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Ioin Three top tutors ftom the College of lsychic and Spiritual Study
f

Weeping Willow Lodge,
Cherryville, B.C.

A resldentlal course aimed at deyeloping otd uslng your intuitive powers of the spirlt, ExperlmuttE to enhance
& strengthen your sensitivity wiII be conduaed together with lectures, dlscussions & group panicipatton.

Top Tutors Sue Brdherton, Slmon James & Brior Robertson wil, asskt you In the self-discovery of blenillng wtth
the unlverse and b amne to spirit. Experience is designed for both the noice & the advanced student.

For en ewllcetbn ptc6a cell of writ. to:
Joy Eraden, Weeptng Wittow Creek, 56,C3, RR #1, Lumby, 8.C,, VOE zco phone: (ZSO) S4Z-9ZZS or

L Welch Inner Quest Foundation, PO Box 934, Depot 3, Victoria,8.C., V8W 2R9 phone: (2SO) 477-9938
Ctoss stz.s an timi?.d. To cnsur. tD,ur plactrrl.nt, corry r.gistrotion is highty r.comrrpnd.d. Non-refundobh d.Wsit r.quir.d.
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SOffiURNEY-
An Invi tat ion'  to Everyone

FII{DING OURWAY IN LIFE
PRESENTED BY CRAIG RUSSEL

A o culDED MEDITATIONS

+ EXPERIENCE C'oD WITHIN

I UFE INSPIRII{G MESSACES

T POWERFUL HEALING ENERGIES

+ C}IANNELED ANCEUC MUSIC
.} TJNTVBRSALTEACHII.IGS

. SACRED MIND/HEART JOURNEYS

May 31 - June 7, 7997

THE KOOTENAV SCHOCL OF

IIEBAIANCIIiC
'A TL.l" of

l).bolo'cing'

May 24 - 28

Ghrc and r.c.i\.! whilr Larning lhr ari ot touch cncrgy wiih rod<irg,
Fint rclcasc and decp tisgu. bodyv/ork. You will also lcarn lomr
t chniquca of body6nn6d p6y.hoih6rapy.

Instructor: Y€she Menlha, founder and inslruclor of the
Kootenay School ot Febalancing (ks) for 10 yoars.

A3alstng: Karsn l(4etrski, atr€ll known acupuncturist
and heal€r. Kargn also t9ach6 anatomv in th€ ksr
pro9ram.

Prlcc: ior 2 days - S1 50 bebre May I , $ l 90 before May 23
ior 5 days - S325 bebr6 May 1, 9375 before May 23

Please register at I .888,354.4499

Rris.doDa Caladian farm, Craig bcga n his peth
to EolighteDmcnt duriog hb rc€ns, as a studcot
of Thc l^frnite Way, a sliritual path authored by
thc rcDowo€d Amcricao heale, and sDiritual
lesder, Dr. Jo€l Coldsmilh. Craig studicd drc
teechings of th€ Maste6 of thc Far E.ast ard teD
ycsrs sgo found thc t,{r terchingr of drc GrEat
Asccoded Mastcrs. Today Craig is aD active t

studetri of th€ SL G€nDoin fouDdstion, e
mcssang€r, healcr and channel whose work is
koowD as Soul Journey.
Soul Journey is fu-drivco, comuDirS hcart
aDd mind, offeriDg a praclical ocaos b dcvclop
each orc's owD Sliaitual conscioustr€ss. Soul
Journcy isest Uishcd itr dioe ciiico in B, C. aod
Washirgtod St ic. Everyooc is !lw.y8 w€lcoEc.



Acc€Ierated Counsellor Training Program
Enty Lcvel Courscs beginning each month

Financial Assistalcc is availablc to Qualificd Applicants

cail (604)879-56{X)
Toll Frcc l-8fi)-665-6949
Fax 879-7234
HTTP:\\www.Erickson.Edu

2021 Columbia Street. vancouver. v5Y 3C9
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CHELATION THERAPY
new location in the 'Heaft of Kelowna'

OFFERING CHELANON THERAPY AND
OfH EB NTN AWNO U S f R EATM ENTS

Our new ohone number is

(2s0) 712-1155
T oll ft ee 1 -888 -27 3-2222

Fax (250) 712-1156

A.A. NEIL, MBCHB L
DIPLOMATE - AMERICAN AOARD

OF CHELATION THERAPY

MCC
I
t4l

GETTING BACK
YOUR BACK

A workshop ot exploration and learning in the

FELDENKRAIS METHODo

wIn

Alice Friedman,
Certified

Feldenkrais@
Practitioner

Cost: $150.00
Early Registration: $125 before May 31

The Feldenkrais Method @ is a unique movement-centred
learning process. With this system you can help increase

your range and ease of motion and improve flexibility,
coordination and effrciency ot movement.

For inlormataon and registration contact:
Cassie Benell 250-372-1663

MA

AYURVEDA a
DR. ROBERT SVOBODA

Kaslo, Nelson, Grand Forks welcorne Dr. Bob€rt Svoboda,
author ol many books on Ayurveda including Prakruti; Life,
Health & lmmortalily as well as coauthored Jyotish, the
Science of Light with Hart Defoe and Tao and Dharma:
Chinese Medicine aN AyurvedawithAmie Lade. Dr. Svoda
has been practising Ayurveda for over 20 years. Ayurveda
is an ancient, Indian health system that deals with preven-
tion through balancing the physiology.

KASLO LECTURES & CONSULTATIONS
Wed, May 14, 7 pm - Inlroduction to Ayurveda
Thur., May 15, 7 pm - Ayurveda & the lmmune System
Individual Consultations available during the daytime
Call 250-353-2618 to register.

NELSON CONSULTATIONS
Friday and Saturday. May 16 & 17
Half and full hour consultations
Call250-442-2704 to schedule an appointment

GRAND FORKS TECTURE & CONSULTATIONS
Tuesday, May 20, 7 pm - Ayurveda and Menopause
Consultations available Monday & Tuesday, half and
tull hour appointments available during the day.
Call 250-442-27 U to regisler.



,  UiT FOR YOU coNrRACrrN6 & rNrERroR DEsr6N

ALL FACETS OF RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL CON'TRUCTION & DE'IGN
- FRO/"I CONCEPT TO CO/vIPLET|ON. WE DO lT ALL!

- EXPLORE THE WINDOW COVERING ELEGANCE OF
wf 9(, - -r 

ABBEY. oFFERING THE BR'ADEST coLLEcnoN oF
-- retltfD ow:" QUAL\TY qRODUCTS tN A VAST P(r'.NGE OF COLOURS.- AND FAER/CS MIKES AABEY THE IN7ELLIGENr CHOICE.

? DTCOR - MAPPINC ? DRYWALL /  CTILIN6 TIXTURE

We can ship custom-made blinds of all types anwherd.
Please tax / Dhone / write for details.

Soe our displey at:
IN-TUJT Source Enpiun
3175 Woodsdele Road,
Whfidd, BC
(250) 7665222

FRTD & I . INDA TUIDTR
BOX )116,9TN. R, KITOWNA, BC V1X4K6
PHON€: O5O) 861-1896 FAx: Oto) 861-187)

? FAUX FINISH IN6
? QUALIFIED INTERIOR DE5ICN ER
? CON'ULTIN6 & , lOB (OORDINATION
? TANTA'Y CREATIONS

? CARPENTRY
? PLUMB IN6
9 E IECTRICAT
? FLOORIN6

Trad. oolLr3

/tBBEY
f;MIEfrF

AUTHORIZTD DEAI-ER

Does Spring mean finslly having to address
tho3c bar! windows lhat ha\€ been acting as
solar heat collecto.g all winter and are now
starling to maks your homa unbearebly hol?
lf so 'Catch thc Waw' with Encrgy Sa\r'er
Blind Systcm3.

|$,h nr Enargl S.vx Hlnd or.h* on,tra
wlrrdov m lr'v,rtbL nttio| lrnlth ral|.c,' t.ck
It'. !{rnl alrora vat/a tar'dlh, Ttl. unat'|xtd ny.
L .6& b paaa lact o.r, tha whev ,,'oldry tha
ht H W ot M t''w..a lr. bnrn ..rd,t-
vh&t Thb t t'[ttu .otdttc'lg t a
'gt.dtt'or,..'d,|{i aad ctt,dng a c@Lr mo',

O 1950 ld! P Bot

Gary Sclneiler
Certifed Rolfer

Cranial Manipulaion

(2s0) 554.1189
f2{18 Tranqullle Rd.
Karnlmps, V2B 386

First Class is FREE! Healthy liuing
Semlnarc

More than a Cooking Class
Meet & eat with like-minded folks

Wed. May 7 - Jurc 4. 5 weeks $ 45
with Ang0le & Geny

at Penticton's Holistic Healing Centre
254 Ellis St. . 492-5371
... Pn rcgistntion tEuhed ...

A hands-on experience preparing
tasty dishes using herbs and

sprces. Learn tood combining,
cost saving tips, sprouting grains

and more,

Mon.
5 - 6:30 pm

Wed.
4:3O - G pm

Thurs.
2 - 3:30 pm
5:30 - 7 pm

Holl.tlc Herllng Ccnt
254 Elll. Sbc.t. P.ntlcton

PIG|'. p|t.rcAldcr 492-5371

- pegc 04
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ChitChot
with Marcel

May, lhe monlh of Mothefs Day. The pictur€ to the righl
is of my mother, Maxine Saunders, and me when I was lhree
yearsold. We were on a Sunday aflernoon outing to Elk lsland
Park near Edmonlon. I am lorlunate to still have nry mother
living and heallhy now at 82 years of age. I have her to lhank
for my inleresl in natural health and holislic living. When her
children were very young she seemed to instinctively r€alize
that natural nutrition was very imporlant. She read everything
on lhe subiecl she could get her hands on, which wasn\ very
much at lhat time, and she began to freguer the onv health
tood slore in Edmonton. ln those days heallh food storeswere
considered very fringe and "oft lhe wall" kinds of places. In
olher words you never lold your regular friends about your
health lood interest, you realv were considered nuts if you
were a "health nut." Eventually naiural health became a fad
and nowtoday is a normal melhod of living tor an incr€asingly
large segmenl of lhe populalion. I ah ays lell it was brave of
my mother lo "fly intheface of convention"'in those early days.

Another brave standlhat she tookwas againstvaccination
and inoculation. She came lo believe lhat any chemical
interterence wilh lhe body was against nature and as a result
lwas nevervaccinaled or inoculaled after six years ofage, my
sister afler two years and my brolher nol al all. Bac* lhen
doclors were treated like "gods." To refuse your doclo/s
advice was generally unheard ol. Most people hadnt begunto
question the way we do loday.. l'm sure she got a lot of flacfi
from many direclions but she stood her ground. Her example
and strength inspked me to lake lhe same sland; my cfiildren
were never vaccinaled or inoculated. The trulh ofthis belief is
reinlorced timeand again as one readslhe horrorslories ofthe

effecls of vaccinations on children. And still the medical will
not r€cognize thb.

My mother also took a similar stand on the cor roversial
i$ue of circumcision. She considered this operation com-
pletely unnatural wfih no good arguments in its favour, but it
was done as a matler of course lo most baby boys ai thatlime.
When my brolher was born, she refused to sign the papers for
lhe operation, much to the disgust of her doclor wfio did not
hssilate to voic€ his concern. When my son was born I also
refusod to have him circumcised. However, it seems lhe
madical position on this operation had softened and I had no
lroubl€ with my refusal.

Later my molhe/s interesls expanded
lo books on'posilivelhinking' and'crealing
your own reality' and other philosophical
approaches. This also sparked myinlerest
in these areas. Today, as a parlner in
lssues Magazine and the Holistic Healing
Centre, I am proud lo have followed in her
toolsteps. Thank Mom, for your slreng(h
and your good example.
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Unltrcg Forcst Cere lnc. ls otfe ng e
'p ot prolect to change

conaclouaneaa around rcforeatatlon

a pnctlces aN the connectton of A Thtnge' I
T
I
T
I National and intemational volunteers will enjoy1un and I

! [::";i:".il"J{3,iffi ngi Hff :lJ5l.iii$11"]t: l
: etc.) and meatswillbe provided lree otcharge. This is your =
I opportunity to work with Light Workers of this region and I
I to uork as an Earth Pra3erv. Laglon. lt's about bringing I

I Spiritual Integrity into the life of the ecosyslem. I

T
T
T

,hANDAIA
BOOKS

iltssrol Pln|( flttt
3l' llxEsfiORr loAD

KELOVX^,8.C.

860-1980

lsrtoloct 3;tvrcE ./trtotf t/ tx-ojPt rl
Rcadlngs wlth Dcc . By appolntmcnt Saturda)E 10 - 4

Clalrvoyant . Clalrscntlent . Tarot
Call Harold at 250€484066 tooav for delails!
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Stoklng the
Smoke House

Grandad Kost sloking the fko in lhe smok€houss is this
mor h's cover photo. I r€member lhal specialwood was
usod so lhal the smoke dried out the fish insl€ad ol lhe
heat of the fire. Grandad leamed a special tedtnique living
in lhe Arc-tic wilh the lnuits and had lots ot practlce. His
smoked fish was lhe yummiesl I have ever tastEd. The fish
had to be cd fahly thin, soaked in a salt brine, then hung
on racks to dry ... slowly. lf lhere was too much heel, lhey
crumbled and if lhere was loo much moisture, they gol
mouHy. Even with guidance, I'm sure it took trial and error
to figure out how to get iusi the right flavour. This energy b
the same for all lhat we do, which reflects back lo us how
mucfi our life is in or out of balance. I recenlly read that to
find balanc€ one must know his or her extremes, so I am
contemplating ihis idea.

On lhe back of some ol my family photographs are
commenls extolling the virtues of country living. Bolh Mom
and Dad €njoyed working hard and I know that there is a
deeply-ingrained belief in me ... that to be of any value, I
must wo* herd. Holidays were used lor hunling or fishing,
especially if guests arrived, and once in a while I gol a day
otf trom dishes or laundry. Mosl of the time I enioyed the
work, bul once in awhile I remember b€ing forcad to do
som€thhg lhal I dkin't warn io. My parer s lhought I was
rob€ling and punished ms, thinking that I would lsarn al an
evon d€sp€r levelto do wtlat I was told... for rry own good.
Adults are supposed lo know mor€ than their children... that
is whal our soci€ty teaches and encourages. My parents
taughl me well, how to survive, how lo make do and enioy
work, but very little time was sp€r helping me to under-
stand firy foelings. Mom and Dad didn't have the lime or the
irformaiion to help me to understand that ieelings come
lrom the inside in respons€ lo a situation. I didn't conjure
them up io create havoc in lhe tamily or make Mom or Dad
feel uncomfodable. As a child I had lots ot onergy, so
stulfing a feeling in lhe momeni wasn'l a big deal. But sinc€
I was a vsry perceptive child and could read body language
easily, I soon leamed nol lo lrusl firy feelings. Wlh iime, I
got guicker al slufting lhem as lhey came lo the surface.
Evenlually, it happened so tast I didn'l even realhe I was
doing it, unless il was a v€ry slrong emotion. I slarled lving
more in my h6ad than in my body, and now r€alize it is pan
of lhe reason for my cold fe€t and indigestion.

Recently I had a Romng Session and lr egrated Body
Therapy wilh Ken Marlin from Nelson. When he asked me
what I warned io have worked on, I told him my right hip
was glinching and, of course my cold feet and weak

digestion could use some help. He r€peated to ms whal I
hed said as I lay down on the table. He then asked me,
'Vvould you like a bhnkel?' I said, 'Thal uould be rcnder-
ful!' I have recei ly completed lhirly sessions with Gary
end he refused to cowr me for he said lhd when he Rolfed.
he need€d to watdr my muscles to mak€ sure they were
aligning properly. I was usually frozen by ihe time the
session was ov€r, but I so wanted good postur€ that I
acoepted il as pari of the process. As Ken covered me, he
said, 'Thb session is just tor you and I wanl you to feel
cared for, so iust ask for whalever you wanl.' He lhen
added, "l noticad a change in your brealhing pattern when
you said, \ivondsrful. 'What was happening in your body?'
I said, "l was leeling gratelul." He then asked me, 'Whal
does gratefulfe€l like? | said, "ll feels like a weakness in rry
upper arms and che$ with a feeling of tears war ing to
come.' He said, 'Are tears considered a weakness?' I said,
Yes. Living with six brother, you didn'l c{y loo oft€n,
especially if Dad was around: he enioyed giving us soms-
thing to cry aboul." By now I was choking back lears as I
went on lo tell him thal I have changed lhai program and no
longer believe that crying is a weaknass. He said "Good.
These beliets are what I call lenses. Children put them in
place lo help them lo survive within a family unit. Under-
slanding lhal is good. Aclually reliving and feeling lhe
fe€lings is even better, so that they can b€ released from
the emolional body."

It was easy for me to become a seven-year-old once
again, remembering lhe differenl incidenls where I wanted
lo cry but dlln'l b€cause I knew it would mak€ the situation
wo6e. Somelimes I didn't speak nry truth because I didn't
understand whal I wasfeeling. Since I had no one lo explain
il to me, I stuffed lhe confusion inside of me. As each
memory surfaced, I could feel my throat hurt, as if I had a
two-inch marble pushing against my larynx. I could feel my
iaw tighten and I made note of the various shifts my body
was leeling or releasing. Somelimes all I could do was
laugh as I felt th€ confusion leave my emolional body. ll feli
so good fo be abfe lo feel thoughts in my body. Pur'.ting
words lo ihose unexpressed feelings helped me to releage
many layers of old pein in a very shorl lime. Plus, I learned
a few more excellent lechniques for helping myself.

Hall way through the session, I needed lo go to lhe
bathroom. Stepping onto my feet lelt like I was walking on
bits of rock, very sharp rocks. I tried cleaning ofi my soles
severaltimes but there was nothing there. The sensation
staysd with me for some iime and lhen began to fade. I
figure it was energy of the feelings that I had sluffud ovel
lhe many years b6ing released lrom my legs. Even as I
type, I can teel various surges of energy going ir o my
aJms, my belly and my legs.

I am so glad to have tinally reached a level rvhere
healing rryself does not have to be quite so iniense. Fgeling
my fsslings is wondefful, for my heart is much more open
and I see lhat ease being reflecled in my posture: it is so
mudr easier to stand and sit up straighl. I am graleful for all
lhe good rrcrk thal Gary and Joel did tor me, bul now I lhink
I am rsady to slarl working more from lhe inside. I do
believe that healing happens on many levels and from eilher
dirsclion ... for the physical body is but a reflection of the
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n*ffis
254 Ellls Steet

Penticton, BC, V2A 4L6

Phone 492{l$7

lSSUEs b euuiEhcd wifi lo\,!
10 inrc I yxr with sharod monlh!
ol Dcc. &Jan. and July & Augusl.

Publilh.r Angalr Row!
Edltor fl|rctlc.nPb.ll
Ofic. Managpr J|n s{ckrry
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AfmR'
Emotional and spiritual bodies. As
Ken said, 'From rry ten years as a
Rolfgr, I hav€ discoversd that if p€opls
dont deal with their emotional issues,
lheir bodies evenlually reven lo thek
old holding patterns. Once lhe core
bolief is ten and understood. then our
adult intelligence can easily help us to
let il go.' Giving love and srpporl lo
my Inner Child will help me to stay
connecied lo rry eating patterns lill I

can resolve some of th€ emotlonal
patteming around lhem. I do believe
our bodies are ahrvays lrying to main-
taln balance so lhai r € can fe€l alive
each morning and get excited as lhe
sun rises. Leaming lo be aware of firy
brealh is getting €esier, es b sqying
rry thank you's.' Balancing the
asp€cts of nrys€lf lhat I am nd as in
louch with will come it I stay preser in
lhe momer . I know my mind and my

h€art can dance together. lt's iust a
matter ot praclice.

ouy#
P.S. l@r will b availabl€ onc€ a npnth
at the @ntebr anpne lr4str,hgagassiort
end we also have I studa,lt Roltar ...
Jason, vvtro wi be also be availade at
rcducect ntes. See sto,y and ds N€ 27

PACHA SCHOOL
OF H€AJJNC

Acqulre neur waya ol Thlnklng, Belng, and Dolng which
wlll empower you on yout own Llte's Journey.

Transformational self-healing, accessing the genetic, cellular
and immune memory ot the DNA, integrating

Cellular Reprogramming and Exp€riential Flower Essences.

Sept.l ro Nov.28,1997

400 hour oertificate program 25}-gi:/.4z42 (voicdfax)
Investmsr : $3500 cDN htp:/Aflww.execulink.corv-cyberiary'pacha

Box 98, Nebon, BC
Canada. VI L 6A5
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AIDS E Ercr,r Vlrur
Drrtorn Orrru ror ?oruunor Oornor?

AIDS and Ebola, two ot this century's mosl virulent dis-
oas€s, are not the deadly aberrations of an inditferenl Nature
northe revenge of a moralislic, disapproving deity, but may b€
govemmer -financ€d, human-made toxins possibly design€d
to rsduce world population. That's th6 considered view of
Leonard G. Horowitz, D.M.D., M.A., M.P.H., a Harvard gradu-
ale, independenl researcher, lec'turer, and author of Emerglhg
Virus.

'A mass of circumstantial and scienlific €vidence pre-
sented inlhis booksupporislhe theorylhal black Alricans and
Am€dcan homosexuals may have been tergeted for genocids
by aclivisls in America's military-medical-industrial complex
and agents for the ClA," says Dr. Horowitz, who devoles 500
pagss to making his case.

Dr. Horowitz claims lhal beginning in lhe late 1960's, lh€
U.S. Governmenl dev€loped and expecled lo use immuno-
suppr€ssive agenls such as AIDS and Ebola viruses as
biological weapons 'lo aftect military, economic, and 'national
sscurity' obiec'tives,' inciuding population control and the elimi-
nelion of radical, subv€rsive, or unsavoury elements (sucfi as
black radicalism)asiudged bylhe U.S. ir elligence community.

Horowitz documents a complex network of U.S. govern-
ment officials and departments, drug companies, inlernational
ag€ncies and well-known scienlistslhat in the last 50 years has
vigorously pursued biological warfare as a defense allernative
to nuclear war.

According lo Dr. Horowitz, one ot the prime players was
Henry Kissinger, former Secreiary of State, who in 1969
allocated ten million of Congressionalfunding forlhe develop-
menl ol AlD.SJike viruses for a secrel germ warfare projec-t
cod6 named M KNAOM | . By 1969,592 virus laboratories in 35
cour ries were developing and sharing deadly virus strains.

Dr. Horowitz also implicates AIDS researcher Robert
Gallo, M.D., ihe National Cancer Inslitute, the Center lor
Disease Cor rol, lhe World Health Organization, and various
major pharmaceutical corporations in this grim - one might
reasonabv say, evil- scenario conducted 10 -20years before
tho public heard of AIDS.

Even more shocking, Dr. Horowitz reveals the Naz i rools
of biological warfare research. Beginning in 1945, the U.S.
Amy's Proiec't Paperclip recruited, proteded and tinanced
over 2000 Naziwar criminals and 'mad scientisls'for work in
U.S. defense and intelligence induslries. Dr. Horowitz' re-
searcfi also unveiled a secrel agreement among NATO, NASA
and a Nazi-linked Wesl German company called OTRAG lo
lease 29,000 square miles of eastern Zake (inhabited by
760,000 people) for military purposes. This areais very dose
to whal is now known as'The AIDS Highway' and the eruption
point for the Ebola virus. 'This Zairean site might have b€en
ground zero tor bolh diseases,' says Dr. Horowitz.

ln lhe 1970's, the toxic AIDS virus may then have been
insarted as a kind of biological Trojan horse inlo hepatitis B
vaccinetrials (and smallpoxvaccine,to a lesser extenl) in Zairs
(mainv for children), New York City (in 1083 gay men), and
San Francbco ( in 7000 gay men). These areas soon became

Sure, AIDS came from African
monkeys, but what they don't
tell you is what they did to the
monkeys!

Dr. Len Horowitz received his doctorate
at Tufts University, a MA in health
education at Beacon College, and a MA
in Public Health al Harvard University.
He is author ofE n erging Viruses: AIDS
& E hol a andpresents captivating lectures
on the politics of healthcare, the @g
origins of AIDS and Ebola, and the Ieal
risks of vaccination to vou and vour

family in this age ofrequired immunizations. l-en wil l cover
how you can protect yourhealth, updateson theepidemiology
and politicsof AIDS, the links b€tween many trusted vaccines
and cancer. chronic fatigue, AIDS, Gulf War Syndrome,
SIDS. childhood leukemia. and much, much more.

The first real exploration of the
worldfs deadliest viruses. The
chilling facts about when, where,
and why AIDS and Ebola were
made. and how thev broke out!

!@l Friday, June 6th; coast capri Hotel
'I 171 Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
7:00 -  10:00 p.m. Fee: $1 5

@@fl.June 7 - 8th; The Holistic Health Expo
Memorial Arena. Victoria. B.C.
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lfu %seruTlay
of tsiogenic Llairrg

by Cstotyn. CooFr

The biogenic way of living followed by lhe eatty Essenes
of ihe Dead S€a was rediscov€red this cenlury by the
'Professor", as Edmond Bordeau< Szekely b tondly called.
H€ wrole eighty-fwe books incfuding topics ranging ftom th€
Essene gogpels, zarathustra, Buddhe, encier Mexico and
scigr iticvegetarianism.

The word "biogenic" is taken from the Greek and means
"lits-generating". Co-founder of the Inlemalional Bbgenic
Soctety, the Professor wrote, 'The Whole depends upon the
position of its Atoms. Be an active poir in the univers€, lo
spread the Light instead of fighting the darkness. Let us unite
all lh€ Forcos of Life against th€ torces ot death.' The lattsr
std€mer is included in the Cr€do of lhe LB.S.

Th€ E$9enes evoved a perfecl coordination bet\,veen all
th€ mat€rialand psydricforc€s, r€sulting in heallh, healingand
harmony-they lived asimple, naluraland creetive life intheir
self-subsist€nt agricultural Brotherhoods, communing dai!
withlhetorcss ofthe Heavenly Falher and the Earlhv Mother.
They practiced and included in their communions, a pure
vegetarian lit€-gen€rating way of living far beyond whal we
migt lhink possible. Our near2l st cer ury civilizalion -with
all its violenc€, illness consciousness and lhe possiblo de-
slruction of Mother Earlh - se6ks answers to both indMdual
and global problems.

A siudy ot lhe Credo of the IBS indicates some of those
answers. For example, nve believe thal ihe improvemor ol
life and mankind on ourplanel m ust starl wiih indMdualefioris,
asthewholedepends onthe aloins composing it." lffe believe
we shall live a simple, nalural, crealive life absorbing all the
sources of energy, harmorry and knowledge.' 'We believe that
mutual underslanding leads towards mulual cooperalion; lhal
mutual cooperation leadslowards Peece: andthe Peace isthe
only way ol survival for mankind.'

Particularly exciting to me is the Essene meditation using
whealgrass, which has a surplus of biogenic dynamic life
energy when grownto a certain height. Thal, togelher wilh the
\{\srfi\\s\N\s\t\\\qisq$stl\.trfrf f-a
)itB- lbe )teave.Dt 

'orces 
r$ tr E tt lrfi-, tfitr t-

individual inlo harmony wilh the natural lervs. I hqe lro l|ew
some portabl€ meadows and 'biogsnic batleries' at ths Leir
House meeting. Saa cdodsr |/Fti,v Mey 23.

Afiernaliyely, argues Dr. Horowitr, experimental and produc-
lion vaccines mighl have been accidentally conlaminated by
lhe deadly toxins, giving evenlual rise io mulated strains lhat
crossed lh€ species barrier to infec't humans. Either way, il
Horowitz is right, lhe U.S. governmer is to blame. "Perhaps
now, as AIDS consumes the lives, liberties and pursuits of an
estimated 30 million H|V-posiliv€ people woddlvire, the time
has coms to vanquish our delusions about it and its origin."

Shiotsu
arrdo

fo r {- l"-alth P,^octitioners
Prcsented bv Minoru Sumirnoto and Pahicia MacPherson

An interactive, hands-on weekend semhar desi8ned to
provide an trnderstanding of both Oriental bodyreading skills

and basic comPonents of Shiatsu
Minorq s"-i"tolo is a Masht of Shhtsu J.PineJe oriflLl Medical PriditiorEr

.nd . SPoib AcuPuncturisi
&lrids-l$sdklre! i5 a Practitioin ol Shiibu and Tradithul Chine5e M€didne.

For Registrotion on/ Jnfomation,
(6()4) 484t393 after 6pm weekdays and 9am to hm gl weekends

Dores & Locations 15 D|SC0U]{I
II PIID BY

..,r ' l|ra(P8s{.6)
, frr 5 (foft..d)

"  ****** t********
Rockiod q;.

lune 2l & 22, 197 ' Pdsages, V.nouvet IsLnd
luly 5 &61997.Ro(kwod kd8e, Se(helt

ffig,,"9.hqpQ"r+, -/

Richard Lautsch
presents

TAI CHI CNUATI
Ttres. 7 pm & Thurs. 7:3O pm

QI AONC
Ttres, 6t Thurs. momlnqs at lO arn

trealing.Centre
..lr:rG6cn

49ir.t 7l fchfo&rcdmon
Prd€gldcapFdded.

So{rJr'.i Emerying Wru*s: NDS e Ebb - ttlanne, Anilenl or
lntentional? Leonard G. Florowitz (1906 $29.95) Tetrah€dron
Press, PO Box 402,, 20 Orumlin Road, Rockport, MA 01966
t6l:800-336-9266. fax: 508-5469226

Rcprfnt: Anema|o Meclkine Dkles4 Jun€ | 996 edition,
21 1P l,lain St., Tiburon, CA 94@0 Tel: 415-7898200
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Linda Luidet - Lynn Balfour
3175 Woodsdale Road, Winfield, BC V4V 1XB (esO) 766-5222
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Penticton's Holistic Healing Centre
invites

ALL Reiki Teachers & Practitioners
to share their joy of Reiki

Friday, May 16 . -/:00 - 9:30 pm
FREE Introduction to Reiki with Michael Kruser

First Degree Reiki Class ... May 24 & 25

for details phone 492-5371,
ISSUES Mry 199? -  Fgc lo



Rulerpr
BelngHuman

subfind by fGran nmpany

't. You will receive a My. You may like
it or hate it, hn it will be yourslor lhe s iro
oerbd of this iime around.

2. You will loarn lessons. You are en-
rolled in a full-lime informal school called
lite. Each day in lhis schoolyou will ha\re
lhe opporlunity to leam l€ssons. You may
lik€ th€ l€ssons or think lhem inele\rant
and stupid.

3. Th€r€ are no mistak€s, only lessons.
Growth is a orocess of trial and error
€xporimentation. The'Tailed- experiments
are ag much a part of lhe process as the
experiment that ultimately vorks."

4. A lesson is repeded ur il it b leamed.
A lesson will b€ presenled to you in vari-
ous forms untilyou have learned it. \when
you have learned it, you can then goonlo
the nexl lesson.

5. Leaming lessons does nol end. There
is no part of life that does not contain its
lessons. lfyou ar€ alive, there are lessons
to be leamed.

6. There'is no belterthan 'here.' Vvhen
your'there' has become a'here,' you will
simply oblain another \here.' -This will
again look betler lhan 'here.'
7. Others are merely mirrors of you. You
cannol love or haie som€lhing aboul an-
oiher person unless il reflec,lslo you some
lhing you lov6 or hale about yourself.

8. Whal you make otyour life is uptoyou.
You have all ihe tools and resources you
ne€d. Whai you dowiththsm is uptoyou.
The choica is yours.

9. Fear is simply a challeng€ lefl unchal-
lenged . Fear prevents you from being the
total you. Fear challenged and faced to
completion brings you the freedom lo be
YOU. One wilh all that is.

10. Your answ€rs li€ inside you. Th€
anwvers lo life's queslions lie inside you.
Allyou n€€d to do b look, lislen and trust.

1 | . You will forgel all of this.

12. You can r€m€mb€r it whenever you
want to.

Thb wat wriaan by a wry wbc pcrson
vtho bmaina Atbttyfirous.

Cheryl
Grismer

presents

All Workshops Now Berng Held tn Westbank

For thos€ who are cornmlttcd to tumtng thelr life tn a new dlrectlon that iB
closer to thelr hcarta' truth and thelr souls' path. This 4 wcctcnd tnln-
lnt provldes a unlquely graduated program where your heart artd vlalcn

are oDened to the oresence of lovp.

May 3O tO Aug. 3 . Investment: g85o plus csr

The purpose of thls class ls to expand your medltatlv€ experlence.
Mcdltadon then becomcs a transformauonal path of thc hcart and vlalon.

ilune 27 & 28 . Sat. gam to Sun. 3pm . 82oo pruscsr

I - l% hours intuitlve counselling.
A pslrchic art portralt of your eners/ lteld wtth taped lnterprctatlon.

Cheryl Grismer - 76,8-2217
3815 Glcn Clnyon DrlvG, Wcrtb.nt', BCV4T 2W

NUTN{ERA]PY NNSTNTUTE
of N*froorl Hu"lirg

Your Pain & Stress Relicf Centres
ttWhotebody Rcflexology 'Acupressure & Oriental 'fherapy

Shiacu Massage ('Reiki Chronic Pain ''Ear 
Candling

StrcsVFatiguc .Rrlariry'l'hempy (Colour'Ilteraw
" Contpdme anihth oitt honaionl ti4zos ' Califd Cdres anibbb oa a nlgt,Ur- bt*

Wth F0UR Centres to Serve You!
Kelowna{ff qf1gld Karen'fimpany
Prnti"rc{nq'' Debbie Foley
Vernon Kim Slizak
Westbank Brenda Molloy

Ph/Fax (!S0) 76GN49 or Toll Fiee 1-888-28,f3333

Ll!!!ll uru,tL arctuNcEd&^ adt'e'ptd t otn Hotn(t otsit'bt

-



Handcrafted
Massage Thbles

Made in
Naramata by

;'.1"1x
x
fr

althaea
works

.31 poudt

. qudity vinyl

r high dcority forrn

. 29 hchc. widc

. M.plo lcSl

available at the Holistic Healing Centre,
254 Ell is St., Penlicton, BC, V2A 4ti

or phone for informalion 492-Sl7l

CompurERs iru
Tnke A sEcoNd look

Mosl schools are making every effortto getcomputers ir o
the classroom and get students onlo the information

. superhighway, if not immediat€ly, then at least as soon as their
budgets will allow it. But are computers good for cfiildren? ls
the Inlernet the answer for a child? ll public tax dollars are
being used to buy something which is of questionable value,
then the topic warrants a second look.

The examinalion of the use of computers begins with a
comparison to lelevision. Most parenls will agree that televi-
sion limits the creativity of children. While generations of
children have b6en raised on the "plug in drug", parents hav€
ah ays acknowledged, almost instinctively, that too much TV
is not good for children.

On the other hand, many see computers as a tickel to the
fulure. Computers' ability to store quanlities of informalion,
lheir obvious link to office employment, and the lure ol the
Internet, accessible only through a computer, makes compul-
ers seem the answerlotoday's educational crisis of relevance.
Furthermore, teachers are under pressure lrom parenls and
induslry to get computers in the classroom and teach compu-
ler lileracy at an early age.

Untilrecenlly, computers ditferedfrom TV in somefunda-
mentalways, but these differences are Jast disappearing. Not
long ago computers were silenl and advertising rare, butlhey
are nowbecoming more likeTVwith litlle room for imagination
and a constant barrage of images, sound and adverlising. TV
has violenca, sex and undesirable content. With the recent
explosion of lhe Internet, sex and sin sxist on the computer
also. Perhaps computers have made accessing "informalion"
too easy.

On the financial level, lhe cost of putting computers in
classrooms is high. Software is expensive, and both hardware
and software require upgrading or replacement about every 18
mor hs. These cosls siphon dollars away from leachers,
books and olher basics of educalion, particularly in this day of
fiscal restrainl in the education system.

However, lhe most compelling argument against using
computers in educalion is lhal it is bad eduialional oraciice.
One independent school system, the Waldorf School, is
oppos€d to the idea of lechnology in the elementary school
classroom. Theh policy of no computers in kindergarten to
grade I is based on educalional rather than linanciqlreasons.
Thek slrong stance on this issue can help to look at the topic
as follows.

Rudotf Steiner is the educalional theorisl behind the
worldwide Waldorf movement of over 600 schbols and its
founder in the early part of this century. Steiner's belief isthat
the sludent can only begin lo use lechnology after they have
become thinking, creative, hard working individuals by about
age lourleen.

For lhis reason Waldorf scfrools do nol teach computer
use until afler grade 8. Nor do they use lelevision, videos or
camcorders. Mosl do nol use recorded music. The Waldod

Discover
Wafoorf lEbucar4on

Wc woutd llkc to lntrduc. you to our
.ctBol and opcn a World ol Dlccovcry lor

your chlld et thc upcomlng:

Thi! intoduclion will p|ovide an opporlunity to visw th6 school in ib
cndrcv. All d€ssrooms will ba open, thc atudcnls'work will bc
display.d, and tca.fiqrs will be availablg to answsr !ou. qucstions,

For 75 yaarg no,v, the Waldort Sahool mowmont ha! gaanarcd
inbmalignsl acdaim. Makg an iniormed decbion iof your child ihat
is bas.d on cribria ol philosophy, cfrild dowlopmenl gtudies,
L3limo||ials , graduatc srJcccsscs, history ol growlh and achid\.c-
mcnt. Wc otfcr Rescflool and Kindergarten to Grsde Eight.

Kelowna Waldort School
429 Colblt Road, (ott Lakeshoro RO Box 29093,

RPO Oksn€gan Mission, BC VlW4A7

Phone: (250) 764-4130



rhe Clnssnoom?Colour Therapq Course
by Reed Early and Davii Cleary

lloa atc a COLOURbcingl

Schoolisnotar Flechnology, likethe Luddites, bui in favour of
eg€- appropriate education. Waldorf teaching b builton a solid
understanding and philosophy of Gtrild dev€lopment.

Whil€ il is imporlanl lhalstudents leern about technology,
somghow compul€r9 are given a sp€cial slatus es a technol-
ogy beyond their significance. Compders shouH b€ regarded
as part of rather than separate from olher tecfini>al subieds,
esp€cialv in th€ elemsnlary grad€s.

Computers do not creale by themsslves. Mo6t computer
programs are modeled on humen aclivity, and lequire human
input. True, th€y are faster end moro efticienl, but e computel
cannot dream up som€thing new. Computers r€main a tsch-
nology, not a substitute for a brain, much l€ss e heart and soul.
Most t€acfi€€ firmly und€rstand and promote criti:althinking
as a foundation on whici good leaming, reading and Miting b
buill. Yel compulers cannol think dilically for ihe child. Th€y
will do tasks, but not ludg€ whal task is wonh doing, or what b
honorable or right. The ability to iudge becomes all imporlant
in lhe age of lh€ | nternet and access to a vast web ot unfiltered
inlormalion.

Compulers procsss information. The gpecial attributes
thel make our thougf different from the "silicon brain' are the
capacity to undersland lhe meaning of information, to apply a
s€l ot valuestothat informetion, andto iudge wtral is vr,orttnivttile
or not. People have lh€ ability to be conscious. Computers do
nol. These differenc€s should be tr€asured not trivialized,
63pecialv through childhood.

There is no qu€stion thal mosl people n€ed to learn
computers somelimo - butwh€nand how? Cerlainly not inlhe
early grad6 wh€n cr€alivity, fe€ling and imagination are being
developed. Th€ p€rson thai uses lhe oompuler as a crealive
tool dweloped lheir c{aativity befor€ they leamed to €xpress
il lhrough a oompuler. Teadring the tool before the credivity
onv oondemnsth€ ciild to seruing the mac-hine, nol viceversa.
Compul€rsareyot anolh€r assault on childhood, alongwith TV
and videos. We are increasingly being lured toward a mecha-
nistic image of the human being, part human, parl machine.
While adults can lo some dogree chooge whethor th€y want to
b€ "human doings' rdher than "human beings' children are
unable to mak6 thet choice.

I have often heard parents say lo a cfiild'Where b your
imagination?" When a chiH loses lh€ir imagination' it is a
tragedy, both to the child and lo society. Our tulure, and our
childrens' ftJture, hing€s noi on the speed with which we can
answer questions, bul on reaching the best answeis, given
many impinging taclors.

Whatcanyou do? Be creative! Unplug the compuler and
TV on altemate days. Go camping and l€av€ the technology
bshind. Enrol your cfrild in a Waldorf preschool, hndergaden
or el€mentary school. At the very least, buy educational
soflware that promoi€s crealivily and avoid lhe video games.

Rcad Eatly is a Waldon paront and a univaBity pro,d/stgr ol trursing al
Okanegeh UnMq.ity Co aga, David C\..ry it . Weldotl parc'/ and

. ma/kcting spccialist at Ldtc Plnc publkhltE.

JuneT&8
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r Understandir€ colour onergy. This courg€ will help you
r rgcognbe the fields ol colour ly€ yvork with, live with and
: radiate lrom within and around our€el\r€s. Whet colour a]e
I you, your aura? What cobut€ are you n€eding lbr balance
I and harrprry? We will |.B€ colour, num€robgy and music.
a

a
I

I

!

. Leam how to apply the use ol colour to help eliminab:
: Chrcnic fatigue and Parasites, To incrBase circulation, clot
r blood flow, break down lymphatic congestion. Leam what
r colour assbts in thg €fto;ts to quit srpking and how lo
! achieve befrer health though colour. This study includes
r Colour lamps and visualization bchniqu€s. A must course
I io r anyone who is inter€sFd inselforcomplifi€ntary h€aling!
: Pr€req uisite Level l.
I

I

I

a
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June21&22

To register or for more informetion:

Toll Free 1{88-2814-33313 or 25O-7Gi6-4049
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r€vi€w€d
by Jan

Aner a diagnosis of cancer in 1984
and given only thirty days lo live, Greg
And€rson developed The Z2 {Non-Ne-
ggt,able] Lews ot We ness as pa of hb
own healing loumey.

Inthe introduc-tion he says, Werrness
is a dDice, a d&ision we make to move
tavard odimal health atd mddmum life.

Wellness is a Drccess - an aware-
ness that there B no end point but that
health aN happiness are always possi-
Ae in the present moment, here and
now,

Wellness is not a "medicalfix' but e
way of living - a lifestyle sensitve and

The 22 {Non-Negotiable}
Laws of Wellness

rcsponsive to a tne dimensions ot body,
mid, aN spirit; an approach to life we
eadt design to achieve ou highest po-
tential br well-being now ard forever.

Medicine deals with one dimension,
the bdy. Old self-help ideas dealt with
one dimension, typically the mind.
Wellness involves an all-inclusiw para-
digm shift. lts praclice encompesses sk
major lite areas -the plrysical, emotbnal,
social, intellectual, waf,onal, end spir-
itual spheres. Wellness is not a piece-
meel epproech; it inwtves the tobl you!

Making sure you eet proper! and
get soma exercise contribule greally to

your siate of wellness. But what of lho
other asp€c'ts of lite? Areyoutruty living
your life with espril, feeling a sense ol
purpose, enioying the moment, resp€d-
ing olher people and the planeP How do
you handle slress? Did you know you
have a choice in how you respond €mG
lionally lo things thal happen?

Some of the'Laws' have aheady
b€come pad of my life ihrough previous
r€ading or learning lhrough €xpsrience.
For example, wh€n€v€r I find mysslt
unable to r€lax at bodtime, I preclice ths
Law of Gratitude and betore my lisl is
complete I fall asloop.

The mosl imoadfrom thb book came
from the 19ih Law Greg Anderson
believes thal his gredesl healing wes a
resull of the proc€ss ol forgiveness. He
says, Nothing contaminet$ the life of
w el I n e ss more tt a n res e trtme nt, rem ots€
and recdminaton. These states of heatt
and mind do more to stand in the way ot
our welness than vitua y any othet dy-
namic. As I read his personal story, I
cried, lor I fecognized lhal I have for-
given family and friends tor percaived or
real hurts on some levels, brjt obviousv
not at a core level or I wouldn'l have
reacled. In my conversations lalely I
have noticed that when I talk about the
time around my back surgery my expec-
tations of family were tolally unrealistic.
No one could be there lor me or undsr-
stand what I was going through, in lhe
way llelt I neededlhemlo. The gittsfrom
lhal turning poinl in my life were that I
connecled lo the Cr€ator tor my source
of strenglh and overlime I learnedlolake
care of my own needs. How could any
one betherefor me when lwas notlh€re
for firyse]l? The act ot forgiveness b
about me. not others. tor to be abl€ lo
love unconditionally my heart noo& to
be free ol old emotional baggage.

I am grateful to Greg Anderson fot
sharing his healingiourney. Simply writ-
ten, this book is a powBrful program to
reslore anyone to wellnass. Donl wait
for the wake-up call of a serious illness,
accident or disease before you lake re-
sponsibility lor your own welFbeing.

AI,TIRI{ATIYI TBATTI DIOB[[ PNOONAilS

BT HOl{[  $TUDI
CLAYTON COUEGE OF NATUMI-
HEALfi onels ho.ne study progEfls

l€ading lo 8.S. and M.S. degreos in
tlatuEl Seaih o. Holistic Nutdtion
lhs6e lead lo doclonl d€g.s€
p@grams by hom€ study in
Nalumpafry, tlalunl Hsallh, Holistic

Healh Scienc€s or Holislrc Nutdlim.
Many CCl,lH graduates pnctice healtl
or nutdlioo counseling. Son€ pnol
college cr€dils may lanster For lree
calalog pho0e loatltZt4.

Therapeutics
Yvonne Davidson

(250) 95-7t79 Vermn

Accradt!.d Aura . Somr comultrni rrlrl you In dhcow'lng:
. your lifo l6son, mbsion, purpoc€ and potfltal
. your dra[onges and he hidden gifu whk* enri$ your boingn€ss
. th€ ofl6rgis8 fut ar€ inf,u$cing you h rslaton b your potfilal
. ti€ sflergls that are coming bwerd you for fullllrn€nt



Stop
and

Smell
the

Roses
by Jan

Okay, I'm ahead of ryryself ; the.roses
are lust stariing lo show signs of growlh.
Bul the slory applies to every day.

A few yeaB ago I had roses along
the tror t€nce of my yard. l'd inhedled
rry fondn€ss tor lhem ftom nry grandfa-
ther and riother. ldklnl knowthegenus
of the individual roses, it wasnt impor-
tant. My soulresponded totheh brillianl
colours and inctedible scents.

Every night inlhe summer l'd spend
time pruning the wilted llower and wa-
tering them with the hose. lt was so
soolhing and became my daily medila-
tion.

One morning I glanced out the win-
dowto see a lady I didn't kno\ , pick one
of lhe rosos. I ran down the slairs to the
tronl doorardshouted, "Takelrvo,theyre
free.' She came over and ir roduced
herself asAngdle, firy paperboy's Mom.
We started ialking and I found out she
loved ros6s as much as I did. .Some-
times she came by with the paper when
Gordon was busy wilh spods and we gol
to know each olher. I learned lhai she
brought speakers and workshop leaders
to Pentic-ton. I donl think it was long
before I attonded my tirsl lalk al Leir
House, lhen anotherandancdher. Angdle
inlroduc€d m€ to a wodd I never knew
extsted. When communingwith my roses
I would nollce a rose had been Dicked
and | lvould smile.

I came to knowthisvery speciallady
as a friend and a mentor and today we
are busin$s partners. All because she
stopped lo smell (and pick) my roses.

Al a restauranl lasl fall I was admir-
ing lhe frssh rose on each lable. The
woman al the lable next to us shared a
similar story ol her experience in Eng-
landwhen she oaused tosmellthe roses
in someone's yard.

Well,lheflowers are nowcoming up
and the tre€s are starling to blossom.
Who knows what exDeriences and oo-
portunities await us all!
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Other Dimensions
Dresen's

Andrew & Bonnie
Schneider

Meditation R€treat p Empowerment of the Soul
July 19 & 20 .. .  $175

Summer Retreat p Lessons of Love
July 23 to 27 ... $295

Retreats held at'The Centre' in Salmon Arm
Discounl of $100 it you attend both.

Accomodation $12.84 per night

For more intormation or tor a catalogue
contact Debbie 250,832.81f83

l-J g pnosis
Dntunling il" M9th.

by Pcicr J. Smilh

Whal is hypnosis? Hypnosis is a powertultherapeutic lool
for acc€ssing the subconscious mind and achieving personal
goals or aff€cting desired changes. lt may be used alone or in
conjunction with olhertherapeutic techniques.

Despite its awesome power, there are few procedures less
underslood, or more plagued by misconceptions. Hypnosb
has existed since orehistorictimes. and weslern medicine has
be€n lrying to understand it since lhe 1700's. But it has only
been within the last two decades that we have truly begun to
unders{and whal hypnosis is, and what it can do for us.

Urfonunately, many ofthe misconceptionslhal have devel-
op€d overthe centuries stillexisl in people's minds. lfyou ask
the average person on the street whal he orshethinks trypnosis
i9, h6/sh6 may respondwilh any number of answers, induding:
sleep, unconsciousness, mind control ot even magic. All of
lhese ideas are wrong, but unfortunalely continue to persisl,
perpetualed by novels and films. (Many vampire and spy
movies, for inslance, portray hypnosis as a way for the villain
to gain cor rol over his vic-tims.) These misconceplions
prevent many people, who could benefit from hypnotherapy,
from evertrying it. Those who do lry hypnotherapy often spend
thek firsl session unlearning their misconceplions.

Hypnosis is nol sleep, unconsciousness, mind control or
even magic. In fact, it is a heightened stale of awareness. In
mosl cases lhe subjecl is fully aware and able lo respond lo
requests, either verbally or by a signal. Ask a hypnolized
person to make a specific, "reasonable" movement, they will
comPry.

There is no surrender of control, no magic. No ona can be
trypnolized against lheirwill; and no hypnotized person can be
forced to do anylhing againsl iheir will.

Hypnosis is now considered io be "a staie of seleciive
thinking-, whera the subiect (who is in controD chooses lo
exp€rience only whal is relevant to the lask al hand, blocking
out everything else. lt may be described as guided concentra-
tion. The guidance may be proiided by aqualified trypnotheraFisl,
or in th6 case ot setf-hypnosis, by lhe individual.

However you think of it, hypnosis is a melhod tor commu-
nicating direclv with the subconscious mind. Few people
realize the awesome power of lheir subconscious mind has
over their lives. The causes for many "bad habits" are rooted
in memories or perceptions that may be torgoiten by the
conscious mind but retained in the subconscious. Hypnosis
helps to acc€ss lhe subconscious and change those habits
more quickv and easily.

Although hypnosis is nota panacea,lhere are areaswhere
il has proven lo be tremendously helpful including memory
enhancement, improving concenlration, relieving insomnia,
overcoming phobias (fears), eliminating bad habits (such as
smoking and nail biting), pain control and managing stress.

Hypnosis is a tool any one can use and everyone should
undersland.

"Ofle of the Top 70 Career
Choices for the 90's"
as quoted by Entrepreneur Magazine

and The Wall Str€et Journal

9{ypnotfizrapy
Train for your new career without having

to quit your current iob!
THIS IS NOT A CORRESPONDENCE COI,'RSE

You Pay only as you leam, This 10 month pro8ram
offurs 200 hours of in-class instruction and full certifica-
tion upon cornpletion, You can actually start working
in the field within 3 months and earn money to offset

your tuition fees. You will receive ongoing support and
mentorship after completion of your course,

The Peleralan Institute Is A Registered Private
Post- Secon&ry Instihrtion

CALL NOW
250-446-2353

RegisEr Now! Courre starts
Saturdav Mav L0 in Kelowna



Ortho-Bionomy'
Meetingthe Founder

bV Tanya Pauls

Ottro-Bbnorny- like Wa and the Tao, is a timeless
corveilof the universe, and enbodiesin its|€gr/ingsthe wry
ess€/nce ot lib ibelt.

I ffine &tho-Efionorny as Arc Ewlvement of he Oftl-
nal Con6pt' bec€luse I feel wE hat/e to go &ck b ott
energetical beginnings wha,n the universe was only eneqy.
Out ot this enerry came our creation.

A ur Lin@ln Pauls

All s{ructural problems, whether croded through accid,sr ,
poor posiure, desirudive habils or inheritance b€gin ei the
en€rgetic lov6l and can becom€ an emotional block. By
working with the ptrysical body, using gentle mo\rem€nts and
going with atry imbalances, wB help the body selt-conect, not
only on a plrysical level bul also on a mental, emotional and
energ€tic le\/el too. This b because th€y all influence eadl
olher. On€ can1 b€ out ot balance wilhout the other lhree.

TherEfor€, OrtheBionomy - 6 3Soul lollowing lhe nalural
lalrs of life. In doing so we follow lhe body's panem, instead
of going ageinsi it, thereby allowing il to implement drange
itself.

Odho Bionomy - alas founded by myfather, Arthur Lincoln
Pauls (wtro abo taughl me) . Originally a iudo inslruclor in the
1 96Os, he iook up his osleopathic training aner many iniuries
and vbits lo correcl his own struclure.

Inspired by the keynoie 'slrudure gor'erns fundion", brd
not in favor of th€ forced tedrniques laughl, he soon dbcov-
er€d the riork of Doc{or Lawreincs Jones, an Gteopathic
ptryslian in lhe Stdes. Ooc-tor Jones had wrilen e paper
outlining 'Spontaneous Release by Positioning' in th€ Late
60's. This m€dhod used techniques to exaggerat€ lhe bodys
position to bdng about a self.conecli\re instinct.

Adhur realized that th6se lec-hniques could nol only be
adapted to thg skel€tal, muscular and ligamerious struclures,
but also for releasing teflsion in the €moiional and auricfields.
He laught lhese teciniques from phase 4 lo phase 6 and
recentv l€acfies to phase 7.

My p€rsonal experienc€ in Ortho-Bionomy * hBlaught me
to not onv go beyond lhe physical and see where the real
problems lie, bul also to better recognize my own imbalances
and behaviours so I can releas€ them and b€come more el
ease in ihe process.

Many people only recognize lheir own imbalances, and
realize th€y need help afler many years of chronic pain,
lhrough ignorance lhal thek struclure governs theirfunction.
lf everybody cared forlheir structure and emolional health as
much as lheir cars, for insianc€, u,€ would probably see far
less severe sln clural problems in hler life i.e. hip replace.
mer s, arlificial knees. elc.

Dan & lGtlry Sawchuk po Box 2ol so TcM
Phone/Fax: 2g!'717466:l t<.lowna, B.c. vlY gltz

ORTIIO-BIONOIAY
B.do-Ad"araod PbrF 4 wotltbop.
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,+pnIIhU l+pfir
by Klaus Ferlow

When lwasachild in Europe, my parents andgrandpar-
enlstaught me great respectfor healing herbs andlhe benefits
they offer. Atdinneritwas not uncommontosit down lo asalad
of dandelions - slems, flowers and leaves - since it was
considered a blood DUrifier.

The belief in the healing properlies of planls and herbs
is by no means new. Naturally occurring remedies lor various
ailmer s have been used for as long as mankind has had the
curiosity and ingenuityto experimentwith flora. While the use
of nalural remedies has dedined inlheWestern world withthe
rise of modern medicine, they are still widev used in many
cullures. In countrieswithouttheproficientmedicalsyslemwe
enjoy, the use of such plants as devil's claw, the neem tree,
rosa mosqueta andwild yam proliferates. Even in oursociety,
the prac{ice ol seeking herbal solutions to medical problems
has been increasing in recentyears. However, forthose ofyou
who wish to try alternative remedies, remember lhat the
diagnosis and treatment of any illness should come underthe
direclion of your doctor or other health care practitioner.

Historically, the primary useof herbswas medicinal, but
lhey have b6en employed for cosmetic purposesforjust about
as long. Seven thousandyears ago,the earlytribes ofthe Nile
Valley painted and anointed their dead with plantextracis. The
practice was adopted by ihe Egyptians who succeeded them,
and it evolved into an elaborate rilualot beauty preparationfot
religious and ceremonial occasions. The cosmelic use of
plants passed through the Greeks and Romans to Renais-
sance Europe where il developed as a separate inleresl,
distinct from medicinal applications. Retinements of the
cosmelic properties ot natural vegetation continued until the
nineteenth centurywhen the industry became more organized.
Shortly atte,, arlificial ingredients began to appear in the
formulations. The use of chemical preservatives, synthetic
scents and artificialcolouring has increased in our century, as
have allergic reaclions tolhem. As a result smallbusinesses,
and even some of the large ones, have once again begun to
offer cosmetic products made solely from natural ingredients.

One ofthese is a skin treatment derivgd from lhe neem
iree. The tree is called "the miraculous healing herb', and
David Suzuki, in 1994, devoted one of his programs on "The
Nature of Things" to its amazing healing properties. lts bark,
leaves, fruit, gum and oils contain compounds that are benefi-
cialto avariety of allments. A cream madefrom lhe neemtree
has efteclively helped chronic skin condilions that have failed
to respond to standard medical treatment, including acne,
eczema, psoriasis, ringworm, warts and athlete's foot. Neem
provides Ingredientsthat are antibacterial, antifungal, antisep-
tic and cleansing.

Neem is popularly used in Indiaand South Asia, and its
versatility has been applied in toothpaste, mouthwash, sham-
poo and a variety of other producls. While not commonly
available here, neem's potenlialas awonder plant ensureswe
will soon benetit from its heallh enhancing gitts.
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Satsana
neflec tiins

by Swami Gopalananda
(Vice President of the YasodhaE Ashram Society)

A R.vLw of 'Tlmc to bc Holy'
by Swami Sivananda Radha, 'l-imeless Books

Swami Radha provkled malry ways lo expedence her
teacfiings in yoga. Setsang at Yasodhara Ashram, on the
shore of Kootonay Lake, was one of lhem. Satsang means to
b€ in the company of lhe wise. li is a time given each day for
prayer, reflection and for regaining a sense of persp€clivo by
luming our attention to the powerthat gave us life, for regaining
a sense ot conneclion and b€longing to th€ Most High.

Today Satsangs al lhe Ashram areheld inlhe Temple, high
on lhe rocks ebov€ the Lake. ln lhe past they were often held
in Swami Radha's personal residence al lhe Ashram, "Many
Mansions.' The chand€lier room in the house, wilh lhe HoV
femily on lhe wall, and several images otthe DMne lo sil€ntly
remind us of who we are and wlry we are hers, is a magical
place for our communion wilh the Most High, for honouring a
lradition b6gun long ago.

SwamiBadhawould como iniothe room after our chanting,
often dressed in awhite sarilrimmed Wth goldfiligree, greeting
us wiih her hands brought logether at her heart cenlre. Pranam.
Then she would tak6 h€r seat and galher the lighl around her
and begin lo speak. I listened closely at lhose Satsangs,
although I did not ah ays understand evarything she was
saying. They were specialtimes and lwas stillvery newonlhs
Path. Sometimes I'd think, 'She's speaking directly to me,"
partidlarly when hertalk referredlo habib and behavioursthat
were cor rery to my spirilual ideals. She used every opportu-
nity toteach us, and sometimes Satseng provided the only way
for herto deliver messages thatthe egotound disturbing. She
us€d Satsangio inspire, bui shs also used it toteach some hard
lruths aboutlhe reality of spirituallife. ll was hor willingness.lo
dolhb-lo dispel in a mysticalatmosphere - that deop€ned
my trust and love lor her.

For thousands of years spiriiual iruths have been passed
along lhrough the oraltradition. Her Guru, Swami Sivananda,
gave heran apprecialion olthe power of symboland metephor
by alluding io day to day life examples around her as examples
represer ing profound lruths. In Satsang she laught us in lhe
same way. For those who had "ears to hear" listening lo her
was a protound experience. Her words were seeds planted in
the sacred ground of Salsang - truth given the bed possible
slarl in order to flourish.

As you wiff discovet in Time to be Holy, the newly released
collec.tion of her Satsang talks, Swami Radha honoured the
lineage of wtrich sh€ is parl by sustaining her conneclion to
SwamiSivananda in herlalks. She reter€d lo Gurudev as the
source, as her spirilual mother, and her love and gratilude for
him is very palpable in her references lo him. lt is with deep
gratitude ihal we are now abl€ lo do the same for her lhrough
fhe Satsang talks presenled in this book. ad on Ne 30
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Canadian
Acupressure
Institute hrc.

offers two diploma programs inJin Shin Do acupreesure
and Shiateu. Both include counselling, anatomy and
clinical euperwieion. From Sept. toApril inVictoria, B.C.

Certificate programo available iu herbologr,
arcmatherapy and therapeutic touch.

Contact: CAII, (250) 988-7476
301 - 733 Johnson St.. Victoria. BC V8W 3C7
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Oriental Sciences
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Insight thru the
dimensions direct to you

by Hazel Culley

Can I write some uords down? Can I speak about my
leelings? Onty to a selec,i few. That is better than it has been.
Forso many of my years everything was ini€rnalized. Nothing
was spoken. No feelings were felt.

Stuff it down, stuff it down, stuff it down. Urnil it started
externalizing in less obvious ways. Weighl woud come on
rather quickly. So many physical aches and pains it almost
becama impossibl€ to move.

One more percon saying, You'revwong, and wiroosh, lefl
the body for marry hours nol knowing wh€re you were.

Dothe drugs, do the alcohol-do whalever comes dolivn
lhe pike to forget, not fs€l it, see it, h6ar it.

One day the event is so big, so hurtful its no longer
posgible to hold on iothef€elings. Thet€arscome. lt doesn,t
matt€r n'here you are, they iust roll down your tace. At limes
you're not even aware they ar€ there. You notice someone
looking alyou funny - youtouch yourtace, ii s wet. The tront
olyourblouse iswet so it's b€€n going on for awhile. Ohdamn,
used all my kleenex.

Driving down lhe road you put the windshield wipers on.
They?e making that dry, sgueaky noise. you touch your face
and realize it bn't raining.

Finally you stay hom€ more and more. Then the nobe
starts. You hear the gut-wrenching sobs and wonder who,s
crying. ltsoundsso close. One day you realizeyou need help.
Where areyour Triends'? Th€y don,twant totalkloyou -you
embarass them. Canl you pul it aside for a day or two?

You phone a crisis line. lt's the end ot a twelve hour shifr
andshe really do€sn't havelhe energyto help muctt. She does
give you the numb€r ot a counselling service in your area.

The callwas made. Thetirsl tiny slep wastaken. Overthe
years there have been many tiny steps, large ones and more
lhan one at a time. Even badovard steps or steps in the wrong
direclion. Always coming back to the 'path'.

Hearing the voice saying, "Don't tak€ it personally, ifs
happening universally. Trust the process; it,s parl ot the
prcoess."

And so the beat go€s
Reaching toward the Light.

on as we eacfi find our way.
Becoming One with the Ligtn.
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ary il* p"/f bv.,,.n nc,,v,and
As I look over my life, I am amazed at how much I have

grown emotionally, mentally and spiritually. I no longer r6cog-
nize the child orlhe young woman I was. ll seems as if I have
recreated myself over and over again in lhis life.

I gre\iv up on afarm in Saskatchewan, the old€sl of seven
children. In my first 18 y€ars of life I had no self-esie€m or self-
confidence. Every day was full of tear and dread. Abandon-
ment, abuse and failuro w€re iust a few of the fears I had. My
mother clr rolled me by her anger andthefear she instilled in
me. My falher lried to stay aloot and out of my mother's wey,
butwhen he hadto gel involved he used guilt as his melhod of
control. Some examplesof thiswere; 'lfyour grandfalher knew
about lhis he would die of a heart atlack.' l was always terrifi ed
that lwould be blamed when my grandfather died. Another
favourite line was, "What will ihe neighbours lhink?'

In nry early 20's I had liver problems. Then I dkjn't realize
anger was held in the liver. I suppressed my anger lrying not
to makewaves. lthengoi kidneyand bladder infections for one
year straighl. Litlle did I knowlhaltearwas held in lhe kidn€ys
and dread was held inthe bladder. I had never heard lhat your
emolions caused physical ailments. My body was lrying to
communicalE only I didnt know how to lislen.

At age 33 my body was shutling down and I was gi\ren a
very short time to live. I still had not made the conneclion that
my suppressed emolions played sudr an important role inthis
life crisis. My body was loo weak and my organs were
func'tioning at minute capacity. Finally, I found Sunrider
Chinese herbs that nourished and cleansed my body. In a
short period of time I had my health back.

The oiher lhing that staried to happen is I war ed to heal
my past, lo deal with my emotions; little did I know ihat lhis
would start a new period in my life and a change in careers. I
had an unquenchable lhirst tor knowledge. One of the fkst
books I read was You Can Heal Your Lrfe by Louise L. Hay. I
was horrified at how many of lhe problems I had and hotv much
work I had todo. I starled doing affirmationsand looking at ni
negative beliefs. I conlinued searching for a couple of years
until I came across EMOTIONAL POLARITY THERAPY. I
was able lo make the correlalion belween disoase and the
emotions. For every physical illness ihere is an emolional
componentloii. lfound out our body is likeacompulor. llholds
memories and emotions from our past in our cells and organs.

| \ ,ould work for hours over lh€ phone or in person with a
goodfriendYelena, who is also an emotional pohrity therapisl;
releasing our negalive beliels and instilling positive bsliefs.
EPTworks on the concepls otforgiveness, permission, choice
and ins'talling positive affirming beliefs.

Most of us do not wanl lo forgive the peoplewho have hurl
us. Wewantlhemto suffer as much as we have. What we dont
realize b that we're the ones who sufier through illness and
emolional turmoil while lhe other person just caries on doing
what lhey want to do. Onceyou can cometo a placewhereyou
can forgive lrom your heart and really mean it and be able to
wish the olher person well, then you have your freedom and

you will be starting your iourney to whol€ness. I am truv
grat€tultor my famiv and the lite experiences they presenled
mg with. lf I had had an easy childhood lwould nol havetound
EPT, or stanod my healing iourney. By having to face tho
cfnllenges in my life I leamed how to torgive, how lo releas€
the past and how to heal ryry pain and traumas. I haw the
freedom lo create my life now. I makea consciouschoice svery
dey to live my lite to lhe fullesl.

Through EPT we can ac@ss lhe body's memod* and
release pasttraumas and people a$ocialedwithlhe pain. You
don't need lo rehash the past, only bring uplh€ memorysoyou
can do torgiveness. EPT can ac,cess th€ n€galive program-
ming and limiting beliets ol the past and l€l them go perma-
n€ntly. Every cell in our body responds to evsry lhougl ws
lhink and every word we say or hear. By transforming your
limiling beliefs into limitless b€liefs, youtranscand your cunent
reality and broaden your ability lo give and receive lova.

As I healed my past I realizod this is what I wanied to do
ea a career. When I looked back and saw how EPT trans-
formed rry lite I wanted olhers lo experience this in their lives.
I am graletul tor every oppodunity I have to be lhe tacilitalor in
someone's transformation. li is so wonderfulto watch lhsm
torgive, learn and growandlo se€lhem transform before your
eyes ir o ioyous happy beings.



DOE' FIBROAAYALGIA BEGIN
IN THE DIGE'TIVE 

'Y'TEMIRecenlly someone called mefrom the Kootenays. She
was pondering going to Calgary for a treatment for
Fibromyalgia that would cosl her $5,000.00 and
require her to stay lhere tor three monlhs.

I was aslounded at lhe price, for I have
successfully lreated many cases of Fibromyalgia
and none oflhem required but atraclion of thal ptice
or thal lime span. So ... l took a shot. l asker her:
l. Do you get filled up easily when you eat?
2. Do you get lots of gas and bloating when you

eat?
3. Doyou have a lower abdominalheaw feeling?
4. Do you eat somelimes because you are afraid

not to?
5. Are some of the mosl profound aches on the

left side: especially in the lett shoulder and
hip - perhaps down the side of the leg?

I could have gone on, bul needlesslosay
thal I wouldn'l be wriling this article if all het
ans1r,/ers hadn\ been'Yes!' Allof these complaints
and the ongoing aching are the extentions ol a
prolapsed slomach. In fac.t, so consislently is this a part
of all ol my patients who come in with a diagnosis ot
Fibromyalgia, lhal I atways tind myselt smiling as I am
taking down the case because of the inevitability of it
involving the symptoms mentioned above. I slill main-
iain lhal Fibromyalgia is little morethan meridian pain,
so I don'l find consistency in the tandings of the syndrome
surprising at all. Of cowse, it is nol all left-sided either.

Some patients come in with a diagnosis of Fibromyalgia
lhal is almost all right - sided. Very clear in lhe annals ot
Chinese medicine is it stated that balance must be maintained
between the forces of the Spleen /Stomach and lhe Liver /
Gallbladder. When this balance is lost the Liver and Gallbladder
can manifest a very difierent and 'Liverish' pic,ture of who we
are. We adredown the righlside;neck to shoulder, behind the
scapula down lhe right arm and possibly the right hip and leg.
We become irritable without cause. We don't sleeD well. We
lind ourselves waking up between the hours of midnight and
fourin the morning and tind it very hardto get backto sleep. This
brings us back lo our original position, as even lhis meridian

by Joel
Whitehead

pain was only made possible when the digestive tract was
comoromised.

When food is not digested propedy, our diges-
tion becomes weaker. lt lhe digestion is blocked,
dampness can settle in the body, and result in a type
of stagnalion that makes us teel heavy in the limbs,
slow moving, tired all ihe time and just generalv
cumbersome. This isotcourse notto menlion a certain
amount of weight gain that refuses to budge. We

know thal in Chinese medicine, when you find
stagnation you find pain and where you find pain

there is also stagnation. O{ course, when the
blocking of the digeslive tract gives way to
constipation, thewhole back can feelsliffand

we can begin to lear even the sligttlest
unanlicipated movemenl.

Whenlhe digeslion is inefficient, ourmus-
cles and organs sufter from lack of supporl.

When lhey are not supported nutritionally by
blood and Qi (energy), they lire and hurt when
over used. Furthermore, a body that is defi-
cient can'l spare energy or blood as a healing
force, soour muscles don't bounce back. We
become listless. pale and suffer.

When the blood stagnates as is the case
when Fibromyalgia begins with an automobile

accidenl or some olher lrauma, a person can leel
acute pain almost anywhere lhey are touched. In such cases
we must get the blood to move again. Rudimentary to adtiev-
ing this, we must raise lhe stomach prolapse to alleviale the
otherwise resultant slagnation. In a perfectly robusl person,
blood slagnation isthetype of Fibromyalgiathat oflen ensues.

Each ofthese is atrailthat leads us backtothe probability
ol a prolapsed slomach and a failing digestive system at the
root of alllhat pain. The person suftering from Fibromyalgia
survives a cruel daily misery, but solutions to regaining one's
life needn't be hidden behind thefacade ofthe seemingly dark
and unfathomable disease it has been made out to be. We
believe that once we sel this digestive syslem back on its
originalpath, returningthe bodyto painless heallh iswellwithin
vour reacn.

June r{op,
?gift - tuuidfyaruna
Masta/'Teacfiing Lew[

295-3512 lPriu*on

,r----'--.-.--
Massage d fufbaobgy

Available at the Holistic Centre, Penticlon: 492-5371

ffi:-l?E
IAKELANDs

Acupunctulc &
Chlncsc Hcrbel
Ccntrc

ftaturtng
'Ncsshl' IhenpSr

locl Whhchced, D.f .CJVI.
All Acute Chronlc Dlsordcrs 5t 58 Lawrcncc Ave,
Sports Injurles, Stress, Kclowna, B.C. VlY5H9
Anxlety, Depresslon (Z5O) 763-9805
(Dlsposabfc Necdlcs Uscd) (Z5O) 494-a54D
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Breart
Cancer
Surrloor
by lmi B.ll€

As a breast cancer suwivor I had
bgen subleded to lhe barag€ of drugts
used in traditional chemotherapy. Fol-
lovving the *chemo' I wes placed on a
fegim€ of Temoxif€n, wtrich I willtakefor
fiveyee's. The prernalurs ons€t of msno-
pausa b ono ot lhe side e'ffocis ot lhe
drugs, end in rry cas€ that m€ar hol
flashes every trvo or lhre€ houF durlng
th€ dey andlhree ortourmore during lhe
night. Although th€ hol llash€s heve nd
been padicxilarly debililding, th€y afe
quite uncomfortabb, ofien emberess-
ing, and compl€tely ir enupt whet6/Er I
am doing al the time ot theh ons€i. Al
nighl, ot cours€, they weken m6 and
deprfue me of a peacetul nights sle€p.
ThErefore, I was most delighted when I
discovered that I could get relief by sim-
ply modifying my di6t.

My doctors $Ere only too willing lo
prescribe drugs thd would heltcontrol
the dbconforts. Bul, in rry case, €ach
drug hed its orvn pani@br side effects.
In short, I was convinced that if it was at
all possible, I iust didn'l war to take arry
more drugs.

Inlhe lilerature on menopaB€l ncled
thet in certain Asian cullures the women
do not even exDeriencs hot flashes dur-
ing menopause. The ros€arch conduded
thai lh€ k€y facior was dielary and that
th€ regular us€ d sqa fioods wes r€-
spomible for th€ elimination of the hot
flashes In those populalions.

I decided lo exp€riment wilh soya
produc'ts, For inslanc€, I inlroduc€d
thr6o to five soya-ba3ed drinks each day
inlo my diei, and used soya produds in
flry cooking wherever I could. I added
soye toods to my meels and subslituted
soya products in my meals. I creatgd
and tesled new recip€s on rnyselt, and
anyon€ who rvould lry them (induding
the mosl cfiallenging toster of all, rry
husbandl) My tirst ddnk ol the dey

usually consi$s of a Banana Orange
Smootlry. This comists ot one banana,
th qp gc.remlk,Y2 dlp orange iuice, %
c1jp medium fim iofu and on€ third c||p
soya lecithin, phced hlo a blender till
smoolh.

The resulls of rry €xp€dmont hav€
been dslighttul for me. At thls lime, l'm
pleas€d to r€port lhat I rarely get arry hot
flash€sal all during the day, and only one
octrlrs al nighl. In addition, the intensity
of those I do experienca has been dra-
malicalv reducsd. All lhese b€nefits and
att€r only two weeks on rry soya supple
m6r ed diel.

I will be on Tamoxifen tor anotherfoul
and a half years and my oncologist told
melo expeci lhe symptoms torthe dura-
lion. l'm excited about th€ result ihet rry
dielary approacfi has hed and haw prs-
pared a booHet of recipes which now
add variely lo rry diet. My redpes incor-
porate soya in eveMhing fiom spagh€tti
sauc€ to che€secake.

I tound that tofu (a soya produd) b
versatile and can bo us€d as a subslitule
for m€at, €gg, rbotla, cottage and 6eam
cheese. Soya producls are also excel-
lent soutces of dietary calcitim and are
theretore attractive to nonlac-to vegetar-
ians and those who ale lactos€ intoler-
anl.

Through nry reading I have discov-
ered that soytoods ha\€ b€en found to

: aoYAqoor(Bool( :
Compiled by

lml B.lL

' Gr6al lasting soya &inks and oth6r
; soya recipos including a delkJous i
.cheesecake and hinls on ho\,y to us€.
! soya in everyday coohng. :
' For a coDv send '
! Sr o a Se tor snhping to: lmi Belle, !
r R.R. rl l. Pinc Tr.! Plac..
. Powall ftwr, B.C. VEA 42. .
aaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

confer exlraordinary healh benefiF, pri-
marily beceus€ of componer s call€d
isoflarones. I certainly ha\re become e
beli6/er in one of those b€nefils!

a
a
a
a

a
a

'Return to Love'
Weekend Retreat
at Tbra Shanti

lr{ay 2r3 & 4
$250 includes accommodation and meals

orr beautiful Kootenav Lake..B.C.

LIFE SHIFT INTENSM . Jun€ 1 - 10
A tcn d8y program for rccelented pcrsonal growtb and spiritual dcvclopme .
Facilitrled thmugh rbc dynamic beeling ard cmpowcring poledial of br€atb
intcgnlion, nEditatior! & gtoup proccss.

For lurther bfornation or a broclutre:Wrlte: P.o. Box 174, Riondel, B.C. VOB 2Bo
Phone: (604) 25-3565 or Tara Shani Retrc{t 1{00311-3888
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ORLEN
May l  &13

Con.ldarlng r Clrrr ln Wolu.gy,
E lcl€on OolLgc, Into. Brcnln$, Vanc. , p. 3.

May1-7
H..D.l Aylwtdlc Body'worft with &ookr
Mcoondd, Grrnd Fo.Lrrchftdm Lde, p, 26.

May2-4
Rrtum to Low wtth 8llnchc & tbraon
Tanncr, TlaShr Fldrst, rcc ad p. 23.

En rgy Dcvdopm.nt & S.lf-H..llng
U,brbhop wlfi ii|!si!. Sh., Rameda Lodgr
fbl K.lorna. lfto May 2, 7pm - 6:3opn.
Wb.l(lhop Mry 3 & 4 9.m .5prn. Inb. B.iV 762.
656 o. J.onc 661 €376. S.c Apdl ls{€ (p.9)
& Mardt lrsu6 (p. t l).

May3&4
Ralkl Lawl 1, NuthcGpy lnstilub, K.lowna
Offcc. Pfrooc 250.76&4049 or I €€0.24{€33t}.

May I  -  11
H.mllan Sldn Laragf lrd tJrbdr Sha.
man tb.br Trdnr|g, Pfitcbn, 4e6l'71 ,

May9-13
Soul Joutn.y wlth Cr!19 Rurr.l In
fnmbop., Vlrnqr rnd l(lbrm p. 2.

May 10
Hypnotharapy Counc witr urc Pcorden
IncttJ|! lLrb In l(.lowm. D. 16.

May 13
DlacovtrWaldort Educaton, op.n Fkulc,
se ! day h ldool, l(!bwna, p. 1 2.

May 13 -  26
Prnnrcrrlbra O-lgn Cou|tcwih elgdrc
Lamourcux & Tyhlon Banlgh.n, p. 25.

May 14
Acupraaautr & Orlantll Thcrapy, Ca.0-
tu Co{r!., Krlowna, (250) 766-4tt'19.

May 14 -  20
Ayuir,.da & Dr, Rob.fi S\robod! in K.do,
tlcbon & Gr.rd Fo.kr, p. 3.

May 16 -  17
E!r$ Encoonbta wtlh Mary Ann L tb B.ar,
Tara Shand nd!d. !a. d D. 28.

May 17
T.lrylalon Spclal on ECTV, Tranccan.
d.nlal ilcdldon, p. 15.

May 21
Ll|ng Ear Candlot Mrko p.of"ssbnal c.r
dxl6,t&t,|.npylr|ldtui.,l(.lown,C6tt1OO,
Plsr 766-aorl9 or t {8&2413€83 bll ic..

Mry 23
Th. Eracnc Way of Llvlng - L.ir l-bus.,
7:3o pm, Caroi/rp CooFr 'lsTcfn lor inb.

Goodbyc lodr.r, H.llo Wom.n, witr
Mlrllyn Boy'|bn, Pcntcbn, p. 29.

May 23 - 25
Tha Pracdca of Lova wnh sam l<.cn,
t||'amab Ocnic..,, Nrrairb, BC

[adJt.don R.tr.at - M|h.rkhl v.dc col-
hga, Tsra Shanli Rctcat, lac !d p. 28.

May 24
'Atttromth.Dat loplngworld'Aucto.r
& Onncr, Think ghlly; Aci loc.lt, ICC Padsh
Hdl, qtg Suthcrland Av.., K.lowu, $15, Fo.
lcl(lb call CNIB 763-1191 or 1{€a3zGCNlB

May 24 :28
A Tlrtc of Rcb! lanclng r a worl(Shop by Thc
Koobnay Sdoolot Rabalarrclng, p.2.

May 24, 25,.31 & June 1
Whol.body R.fl.xology, c.rlifi.d w..k-
rod Coorlr, l,luth.iapy Incttrb, P.nlhn Ofi€
Phonc 49.{1311 or bll frc! 1€88-284-3333.

May 26
Dlvln Adlurtn.nt & Anc..tral R..cur
2 h,. Inb L.ctur!, 6pm In P...hbnd, 311,
M.ry (25o) ,(x){a65 ior s.!t r.., & dir.clions,

May 30 - 31 & June 1
tta Goddaa Conn ctbn, (25O) 5563944.

May 31 - June 1
F.ild Wffiie, F oyCa Tlylor Fty.D, p.31.

May 31 . June 7
E:qrarlancc, I re.krhop ai WccAlng Wlbw
Lodgr, Inncr Qu6t Foundsiion, p, 2.

June 1 -  10
Llta Shlft Intcn3lvcyrlth8l.nch.&l"lan son
T.nnu, Tara Sh€r i Flqtraat, lcc ad p. 23.

June2-August15
Shhtau Cardllcldon sumrncr Ini!n!h,!, by
SoJ,c.pdnl Shiabu Canta, Vrnc. p. 26.

June 6
Alda & Eboh . Naurr, Acddrntor Inbntional,
l.ctur. by Dr. Lch HoFwits in K.lowna, p. 8.

JuneT&8
Colour Thctipy L.v.l l, Und.rli.ndihg
cobo,.ncrgy, lGloryna, Sra ad oll p, 13,

Toudr Forl'b.ltrWortahop, Frntdo.', p.cf .

June 13 -15
Buddhl.m & tL.p Ecology wlfi tbvid
Shadbolt, Tera Shanli R.tcat, !.c ad p. 29.

OrtheBtmomy wort<strop by T'S. Pd.lr, p. 1 7

Gltfng Brck Your Brck, Ann FrLdman,
Fa|dcnk h MctH in Kamloopo, p. 3.

June 20 - 22
llcn ln Trunsltlon - Midracl Bro rnsbln MD
Tara Shrr{ Raec.t, !.c .d p. 28.

June 21 &22
Shlat u & Orlcntsl Body"c.dlng Sklll3
ior l.balh Practitoncrs , Vancor rcr lsland, p,9.

Colour lhcrlpy Lcvcl ll, Apdying colour
Th..epy tor h..Ih, l(.lorrna, S.q €d on p€€p | 3.

Ini.gr.t d Body Th.rapy 1, wlth Caeli.
Bcnrll In Kamloop8, p, ,lo.

June 23 . 29
Northam Llghta Prlmliivr Lfq SHlb G!tt|-
ing In thc Homlod( Vdhy, p. 37.

June 27 & 28
Advanc.d lLdltltm Rctttltwih charyl
Gdrmcr, Wc8lbank, p. 11.

July5&6
Shllt u & Orl.ntal Bodyrurdlng Skllll
lor Hcalth Pract'tonors at Scchclt. p. L

July 19 & 20
lladltaflon Rotruet, Empqr.rm.nt ol thc
Soul, Olhcr Or|lcnCon6 in Salmon tum, p. 16.

July 23 - 27
Summca Ratrcat Lcssons o{ Low. Olhd
Omrnslon in Salmon Arm, p. 16.

July 25 -.27
Ortho.Blonomy byA.L. & T. S. Paul8, p. 17.

WEONESOAYS
Ohnagon l|at phyllc.lsocltty K.lowna- rn
cwnlng sparkar LAST Wrdncld.y ol 6,.ry
month 7:3O Drn.. Ph.Liz br drlaib 6Al €&5

A Cout. In Xlrrclor Stdy Groupo K.lown.:
lcd by Annc \iryllc & Cher BalEctt 7:30.9:0opm
Call 763€566 ior morc lnfo,rmaton.

FHIOAYS
U\€ Music at thc Laughing Moon, lclowm, p.35

SUNDAY CELEBRATION
KrmlooF: Sunday t t. 12:3o.... 372€o7l
PcFond G.ow$ Consuling Trainlng Canb!.



GATHERING
TOGETHER

by Urmi Sh.ldon

Overthe past month I have enjoyed
lacilitatinglhe Self MassageforWomen
class out of my home. Having to teach
helps me lo become clear about my
understanding of howthe bodyworks. ll
also inspires me to research and put
piec€s of information together to com-
plete the puzzle of women's health
concerns.

The inlerdependence ot body/mind/
soul is a daily, lifelong adventure which
we need to recognize. Often it is difficull
for us to see our own oatterns whelher
they be physical ( posture), psychologi-
cal (addiclions, obsessions and com-
pulsions) or physiological (hormonal
imbalances and hereditary tendencies.)

Gathering together with others isa
way for us to have mirrors with which to
gain insight into ourselves. The biggest
secret being lhalwe allhave very similar
aspirations and challenges. Often our
busy lives do not lend lime for fun and
relaxalion. ln fact we can become ha-
bitually hyper; forgetting what our real
purpose and hope tor our life is.

Women hold lhe energy for rela-
lionships. We are the binding force ot
society and culture. Every family knows
that if Mom is in a mood every ohe feels
it. lt is hard lo accept this responsibility
and we might not ah^/ays want to rulelhe
world but this is lhe nature of things.
Everyone benefits from our well being.
Takethelimelo settleyour disposition,
energize your body and simplify your
minds!

I am continuing to otfer the Seft
Massage class tor as long as there is
inlerest. lf you would like lo hosl a class
I am willing to lravel. Please call me to
make arrangements.

see ad below

Se[f Massage for'lilomzn

Sun. May 4, 11-2 pm& Wed. May 14 7-10 pm - $20

Setf preservation and physical maintenance
specifically for women's health issues.

Holistic Healing Centre, 2s4 Eilis sr.492€371

'Dadlc,/tad to tha Mld
ln Evarpn .nd to th. E qr...ton

ol Cr..ttvtty ,n Communw' {fw
May 13 to 26
Permaculture

Center

How to design and

with G]!gol.! Llmourau&
Tyhton B.nlghen, Dircclor ol Turlc

An int€nsive rcview ot all aso€cls of De.madJltlr6
Topics indudo: sito analysis, organic gsrdcning,
plants, waier sysisms, altomalive nergy and mor€,

Courag gradurtg3 wlll b! clrtllrd aa Parm.cultJ..
Prics: I 70o (courso & meals),

S 90o (course, meals & lodging in tipis)
$1200 (course, mcals & rcaidcnca in th€ Gr€on l-louso)

WRITE PH0NE or FAX us at .... The Green House, 1920 Richie Rd
Christina Lake BC Canada VoH'1 E2 .... (250) 44i 6556 (ph/fax)

fhe 6rcen House lns a lull seasf,n ol wtksho,s & events ...Send lot our 1997 Erochwe

4oo1.. . , . . . , . . . . . . . . , . . . .  .33t  us
Atl.nd. V|d.o...... .3e,- us x
UFO Vid.o. .....,.,.. .29,- us 

-

p,,r 11;'iii$1"'li'UFO's
Atlantis

Secret Societies
& tlre€€€gp on tt'6 l€ar &11
The LiYing tuoprl€t E la

tT he first time offered in a bool and nine \ideo senes.
I Th.connecrion between L FO\, Allantis and Seorel

Societies. Also contlins the occult history ofthe Third Reich
and a prophecy on the last days by the Prophet Elia.

3'*l1i!;1ffii,,1,','il"ilL'-"..,'" ro oRDER caLL
r?e 3r0r30haf vdmn Bc ca.da virsMe l -880-t lb-4!a7
vrsl - Inr.ruddd Md.y d.n

*

tuqhec!
From

DnryUfy . ]V[f UpnySICS 
The American Institute ol Holistic lreolosv olters ac.edired
nons€culd college degree programs through home sludy. You

.N,uunorocy. ' :ru[Tfr l ' f i t , . ,**",*,
. Hf,CfTHfOLOCy . '8 s., M s ' andD sc in Holislrc M[ stries

. perepsycurc ScrENcE . :B3.,il3,lllBJ#lo "'n*")
. HoLISTTc Mnusrnrts .

Lno, l,on to hJp gorrse(
onl othnrt k hnolthg

in Lody nind and spnit.

ttlelaphysrcs or Paapcychic
Science

. Do61or of Divinity, D.D.
Leam how to build and maintan a
pdvats healh pBclice teading lhe
univelsal laws of heallh and healing.

For a lr6e calalog, call
r€0cga$t{E L,

a uorfuhop u,itft urmi Sfu[don



SOVRCEPOINT SHIATSV CENTRE
'proiding sessions and classes since 1987'

,4. $nATsv cgRTrRcATroN
-fil- si.rl,rMERrNrENsnE

.tl ll r JUNE 2 ro Aucusr |s
t \, 9:oo to 4:oo Mon. to Fri.

This 90O hour program will provide you with the practical
and th€orEticalloundation to olbr relaxing shiabu treat-
ments sably and effectively. Subjects covered include:

O Shiatsu practic€ and theory . O Functional Anatomy 1
O Yoga, Qi Gong, Oance Therapy O Contraindications 1
O SuF€rvised Clinical Practic€ O First Aid/ CPR

Thc total cost is E2675.@, whk*r indudca GST and all books.
Th. program will bc h.ld .t Sourc-6pdr

3261 Hasthcr Sl. Vancouv.r, B.C. VsZ 3K4.
Foa co.nDlaia in{ormalion and a76{(vl2

grTre.frr-t
by Maurinc Valori.

Arryone born between April 21st and May 20th has the
"earltry" Sun sign of Taurus, wilh lhe magnetism of the ruling
planet, Venus. The sign is receptive to love and desire. lt has
no ne€d lo go after anything or any person. Once Taureans
formulat€ th€k traditionalv valued goals, they attract theil
desires! Jade, emerald or Lapb Lazuliworn around theirthroat
chakras gives a powertul communicaling voice to the carelak-
€r3 of our Moiher Earth.

ln th6 Tarol, the earth signs are shown wilh lhe symbol of
Pentacles in the Minor Arcana. The ruling Maior Arcana card
tor Taurus is number 5, the wise spiritual "inner teacher", the
Hierophant. The court card (personality) isihe ambitious, love-
of-creature-comtorts person, lhe Queen of Pentacles. As I
describe the life experienc€s of thes6 cards, one nolices how
similar Astrology informalion and Tarol information is. The two
studies complement each other. lf you 'throw in' some
numerology from a birlh date, lhe lhree studies give an amaz-
ingly accurate protile of an individual. lf this is for your sef-
knowledge or to 'read" anolher person....Unwrap your larol
cards and pulloullhe cards l've menlioned andthe decan cards
5,6and7 of Pentacles. Youwillhavefive cards infror ofyou.
Look eltheterrain, the colours, the expression on thefaces,the
sky and arry objects. Sense lhe praclical and lhe realness of
these cards. Sense money, security and material "stuff".

TheHierophant is allknowing. He's like the Pope. Often an
animal such as a bull or a cow is piclured on the card. In lhe
Greek Mythic Tarol, the Hierophant is depicted as a Cer aur
(half horse, halt God). This gives union ofthe human and God.
When this card appears in a spread, there are spiritual and
tradilionalvalues to be weighed. The family and social mores
ot tho limes cannot best be served with blind obedienco ol
dic,tum. Repressing the right to think lreely results in corform-
ity. The Hierophant is philosophical. The spkitual and ethical
ioin and give lorth lo uniting lhe microcosm with the macro-
cosm. The Hierophar shows the way.

The Court Gard is the Taurean Oueen of Pentacles. Thb
person lakes good care ot her body. She loves "real" food and
drink, fabrics with texture,lhe sun, lhe rain and the snow. She
lovss moneylospend on friends. She loves exercise. Shewill
work hard, although she refuses lo rush! She is a patron ot all
arlbts. It hershadow-side isaclivaled, you'llnever getlo share
the mirror if she's combing her hair. She will 'hog" it!

Personsborn belweenApril2lstandApril30th,Taurusfirst
decan, have life lessons of the tive of Penlacles. As in
numerology, afive slarls one way,lurns around and ends uplhs
opposite way! Theydo il all. They are true leachers. "Been
thefe, done lhat!' They are to travel and come h,ome and tell
us what lhey know. The second decan, May lstto May 1olh
shows lhe generosity of the 6 of Paniacles. Numerologically,
lhe six is pregnanl with love! Outer success and innertulfilment
givelhem balance. They share their fortune with everyons.
The third decan, May 1 1th to May 20th has the 7 of Pentacles
giving lite experiences ot learning patience. Promises of
success, lh€ rewards from much labor, often give little gain.
Good results take time and have theh own cvcle. Honorable

leads lo success. No use

Mystic Teacher, Writer.
Healer and Psychic

|.'50l549 - 3402
Vcmon, B.C.

I Hour rrrion imlud.r: For I Hour Serdon add:
,) Anrgcn to Cunrr knrr t Angrl ud Spirit Quidc
t 10 Cad Cellic Tarclsprtad Connctlions
O An Enlightcnmcnt Rcadtng t A Pcnonal Mcditation

a A Rcikl 'spot' Hcaling
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fason
Hello. My nam€ is Jason Perry and lam a studer at

the Rolt Instilute of Slructural Integration in Boulder, Colo-
rado, training and studying to be a Rolfer. I hav€ always
been ir er€st€d in Analonry and how the body works. In the
past Iwas a lifeguard, first aid atlendar and studied
anatorry. As I went on, these ir erests w€te only hobbies
and I became an apprei ice heaw duty m€cfianic working
on road condrudion equipmenl and in mines. I b€gan to
have dimcufty finding work as a mecfianic because there
wor€ few€r iobs available to apprenlices in lhis field of work.
As I was betwsen lobs, I mel an old friend who was being
Rolted and I became inleresied in Rolfing right away. I
observed cfianges in his structure and self expression and
lhis made me eager enough lo se€ what Rolfing was all
about. I went lo a Rolf€r and atter my first s€ssion I notic€d
thel I could breethe easier and I felt more of my body than I
ever had b6fore.

At the end of my series of Rolfing sessions I had a
new experience of freedom, movement and energy in my
body and I experienced a growth of undersianding of rryself
and my own process. I decided to become a Bolfer be-
cause I would like others to be able to have the freedom of
movement and increased energy that I have experienced. I
am cunently doing sott tissue manipulalion and somatic
body awareness and full body work at the Holistic Centre in
Penlic'ton. I would be pleased to meet you and answer any
questions you may have about Rolfing.

More on the Bowen
Technique

by Je$ica Oiskant

The Bowen Technique continues lo delightfully surprise
me and my clier s.

A woman in her mid-sixties camo lo me with severe
swelling and pain in one of her knees. The improvement b
incredible and thrilling lo both of us. A swenty-two year old
woman with cfironic hip pain which has aher€d her gait,
responded aner a lew moves in h€r first session, reducing her
pain substentially. A woman in her late forties complaining of
pain and stiftness in her shoulders and middle back (atter one
session) could stretcfi mucfi fadher and felt more limber.

Bowen Therapy balances the whole system, both the
struc-tural and viscefal. ll dfeds lhe energy flow supporting
homgostasis, slimulates lymphatic and v€nous drainage, €n-
hances arlerial circulalion and helDs normalize the aulonomic
nervous system. For information, pleasg cell me. I will be
relocaling to Penticton in June and look forward to being of
s€rvioe to my new community.

a- '-rN\i-

llt- fason
t .' A studenl ofthe Rolf lnstilute of
, Siruc,tural Integration in Bould€r, Colorado.
t /
I Ou"o 10 sessions of Rolfrng at rcduced rates t

to Factice what he has leamed..
I

I nvailable in Penticton or Kelowna. ItL #tr;;J#l a

Ken Mailin
Integratlve Body Psychology

with 15 years of Rotfing exp€rienc€.

Experience more of the presenl by releasing negalive
core experiences. Re-experience being the adaptive

child wtlo survived and can now choose to be different.

Penticton's Holislic Centre 250.492.5371
or Nelson 250.352.1655
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toro Sfr.anti fottreot
Experience the peaceful healing
energy and spectacular natural
setting of tsa Sfranl

134 Riondel Rd., Kootenay Bay
Pbone 227.9516 . Fax 227.9677
Toll Ftcc 1.800811.3888
Email tan@netidea,com

Recreattng lVew
Meantngs

Celebrating the Daughter
Mother Connection

by Marilyn Eloynton

Many women have mixed teelings and reaclions when
Molhe/s Day rolls around. And that is as it should be. Mosl
daughlers go through a process of sorting oui the good from
lhe bad asp€ct ot a mos{ complex and primal relalionship.
Thls sorling out isthe making ot our p€rsonalities - it's called
individuslion.

As we mature through our thirty's, forty's and fifty's, w6
come lo reflecl on and see with 'new eyes' our molhers lives
and our own. Has your daugFner molher relalionship sweel-
enod or soured? I invite you to inquire about your molhe/s
childhood and to recreale her lite story.

. Let me give you a ponrait ot my molher. Boatrice lsabel
Whitesidewas born altheturn ofthe century, 19O0, inthe small
potato farming @mmunity of Alliston, Or ario. She was lhe
third of tour chlldr€n, her falhe/s favorite, and a fun loving
migchievous kid. Shs found more excitemenl and scholastic
achievement away from lhe tarm, by boarding in lown wiih an
aunt and unde, escaping her parents'slric't discipline and
heavy farm duties during the winler months. Although she had
many friends, parlies and suitors, she ciose, late in life, a
dashing travelling salesman trom a neighbouring town who
married her and moved to the big city ot Toronlo. There, they
cotounded a 'Ma and Pa' operalion from lheir home, s€lling
novellies, sowenirs and toys. The business expanded and
eventually grew inlo athriMng Canadianloy company-lrwin
t ov,

Asaworking molherin a family business, sh€ raisedthree
sons and one daughler. In order nol to be embanasssd
socially, she always refused lo call hersefi a \ivorking woman'
and prolssled,"l was only helping out your felher.' This, in
spite ol lhe lac-t she did all the bookkeeping and received not
a p€nny in salary. lcalled heraf€minist but she d€murred. As
her daughter I am proud lo acknowledge her uork and life as
my inspiralion. Thanksto lhe analysis made by lhe Women's
Movemenl, I came to understand what it means lo be born a
girl into a man's world.

So I ask mysetf, 'How do I liv€ within the daughter molher
heritage I have received? How do I c€lebrale this bond?'

lf lcould pose those qu€stionstoyou, my readers, howdo
you make sense of your heriiage? One repealing question I
find usefulis, "Whal doyou most respect about your mother?"
Tak€ a minute to write down your uncensored thoughts.
Engage in thb exercbe and conlinue to refl€ct. Even in the
mosl distressing relalionships, we can find at least one trait w€
can admire.

When I ask myself whal I value most highly about my
molher's life, two scenarios come to mind.

I

I
)
I

I
(

I

I
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Herbal Ayurvedic 6ody Work
$65 pcr eceelon (1h houra)
$56 par eaeelon (3 or morc)

Grand F orkal Chrletlna Lakc
May 1 - 7, ?fi Atbrtghr,441-9o9o

Tentiolon: Vay9 -12
Holl onl c C ontr a: 492-5371

Kalquna: Mid May
5ua Klng: 7A9-6O7O

6rookc
McDonald

Wcol Vtn@uvcr

TRADITIONAL CHINESE MEDICINE

Ac-upunotur. & Hrrbrl Th;rpy lor llln rr & lnpry
. .trc.a menigement rnd p.ln reductlon

. rcuta and chrcnlc ellrnontr

FOB MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL

(250) 762.0143 . KELOWNA
(250) 492-5371 o PENTICTON

VEFA TOBIS DIPL^C. ACUPUNCTURIST

Eye ofthe Sparrow
Mark Howard

Set in the Okanagan wilderness,
this is the story of a young boy's
spiritual joumey against all odds.
"Gripping... " "A mebphy sical
mcJtcrpiece " say book reviewers.

Available at local bookstores.



In hersenioryears, she naviget€d avery dffiarlllransition.
She made the b! shifr from b€ing a business woman, a world
lrevellsr, churcli rrcrk€r and an onergstic sportswoman, $vim-
ming and golfing in her mld 8Os, lo being s€der ary due to ill
h€elth. Sh€ accepted thb traNformdion calmly, as lhe prac-
licel 'no fuss no nonsense' woman sh€ was and d lhe end
accomplish€d h€r d€ath within ten days.

S€condly, wid I resp€d ebout hor is lhat she laughi m€
holv lo survive in a man's world and within rry family ot thre€
brothers. Her strategy was for me to tackle e\rery availabl€
spons actvity op€n lo girb in the 194Os and 1 950's. She also
exposod me to several d,tliural €nd€avors lo see where rry
ial€nts did or did not lie.

From ageftve on lwas onrollod in a newclass€very mor h.
Instruction cov€red to€, lap, acrobatics and Scottbh and lrbh
dancing. Piano, voice and ice skaling follwed dosely behind.
She was determin€d to gfue me oppodunities she miss€d in
order lo compete with the boys. I remember her, dar sdlool,
drMng me to all th€so l€asons. Yes, I wes driven in mo]e urays
then on€l As I mdursd, I realized more bahnce in rry lfe. I
leam€d to say, 'lstop, onough is enough.'

l'm glad I inherited h6r drive, her disdpline and precocious
dirio€ity to leam; lo see life's mounlains as inviting delicious
chellengss. Anhough I didn't becomoth6 musician, dancer or
famous tigure skat€r sh€ wanled, I did have the self-discipline
lo obtain two university degr66s and become a psychothera-
pist. My litelong passion in studying daughler-mother rolation-
ships was channelled into writing a book €ntitled, Goodbye
Mdter, tlelo Wonan - Flaw*ving the Datghts, Mother
Relationehip.

Mdllyr b a airy to thc Olad?€gdt, * d *.t.

TRULY A LIFE
CHANGING E)(PERIENCE

The Hofftnan Quadrinity hocess

The Process is for:

I pmple who have rouble with anger
+ adults stuck in negative pattenB
+ coues dealing u/ith relationship problems
+ executives facing burnout
i thocc who heve done ft ell end en stlll scerthhg

"1hc Process is perhaps the
most $ective mihdi htow 'I consider rtis

for releasil,p vdtr oripinal process a be
7 , essential for anyonepan aru cotnectnS aeepty

wr.nvour sout. I reconur.rut on a healing patll'

it'witftout reserwtion,, Joan Borysenko, PhD.

John Bradshaw

Call for Brochurt end Informadon:
1-8(n.63-7989

Goodby. Mothe rz l|e.llo Womon
€vening wor[s[6p with araihor Mar.ilyn Boynion

ot the Holis+i. H.aling Ctu, Pentielo^ $12
Please re.ser\re yov.r spo.c,e by phoning 492-5371

Many women expedenco ambivaler relationships with thek molhers. Whether
we perceive our mothers as a positive, negative or mix€d pres€nc€ in our world,
thoir lves are clos€ly interwoven with our own. You are invit€d to ioin us in an
exp€riential presenlalion and discussion to explore lhis crucial r€lationship. Adult
daughter who wanl lo rocreale n€\ , meanings and understandings with their
molhers and wilh r omen, are most welcome to attend. W6 will tocus on:

* Gening to knovy our Mothe/s life and our own
* Replacing negative cfiildhood mess€06 wilh ompolffsdng messages
* Valuing rcmon's'her-loor||3' ard utomen's work
* Creel€ n€lv moanings and understending vis-a-vis our mothors in

order to shap6 our ol|n irer lty.

M.t{W lwln tuyton, R.N.,
M.Ed.,banhffitEL

CoupL aN Famey nr/.-
pist predchtg h, Totwtu.
St?,bectttl€at'?i,aflspr

adappwd stpwitwin
A-A.M.F.T. *renytr vil
cutogrlph copi6 of l?'r
b@k at lhc cN of 0D

arot*shop.



Are you living in the right place?
we do personalized reports matching any location to your
birthchart. VECTORGEOMANCY is our specialty, a system
we created just foryou. Astrolo6y readings also available.

y 'n+ot
Call Doug Maxwell at GEOMAX SERVICES

(250)39 5 -+37 + / email: geomax@web-trek.net
C73 Imp. Ra. RR#l l0O Mile Hse. BC VOKzEO

,o*! l
"Putting the destiny back into destination"

Booom! A "DoHm d ffiIlPllY$!$" l
'ALLHOilESTUDY'OUALITYTRATNTT{G ]

OIMPROVE PEOPLFS LIVES THROUGH TEACAING :
TGUIDE OTHEF€ THROUGH COUI{SELII'IO 1
aPFACTICE METAPHYSTCAL HEALINC 

i
CANAOTAN DV|STON OF I

UNIVEBSITY OF METAPHYSICS OF CALIFOFINIA I

DR.PAULLEONHASTERS i
KELOW}|A... Rcv. Dr. tlary Fourchllt 861€388 ,

by Kiara Fine

lwantsd to write a personalstory on the merits ol prayorand
how prayer has affec'ted my lit€. This may seem strangetoyou,
but up untilalewyears agolhe prac{ice of prayer was not a parl
ot my life, at all!

I grew up in a mixed marriage house (as it was called in
thos6 days). My mother was Jewish and my father conv€rlod
to Judabm in orderlo marry my mother. So, ontheoutsidewe
wore a Jewish family;at a deeper level, there was a conlusion
about loyallies to either background. I tried not to add lo lhe
competition abod loyalty and to whom; I chose lo sil on the
fence. l'm sureyou allrelateto lhisfeeling. I tried to keep peace
in the famiv and lo nol feel as il I was betraying either ]|ry
mother or mytather. These unresolvedfeelings stayed with me
for many years and led me to feel spiritually disconneded. As
I began io work on my own healing I hid this unhealed podion
of myselffor a longtime. Finally asthe energy oflrans{olmation
became stronger and Spiritwas pushing me into deeperlevels
of my Soul I could no longer hide my longing lor a spirilual
conneclion. I had no idea how to ask for guidance.

Al tirst I asked tor material help. Sometimes it came,
somelimes it didn't. So, I could never tell it my prayers were
being ans,vered. I was also struggling with many levels ot
disbelief : lhatfirstly I deserved lo be helped and secondly, were
Jowishwomen allowed to praytor helpthrough angels, guides,
Master Teachers, etc. I continued to heal my past, my famiv,
my present lailings and I am still continuing to h€al. I have
noliced that praying is becoming part of my life. Carolyn Myss,
in her new book, "Anatomy ofthe Spirit", saysthalthe s€v€nth
chekra is the chakra of prayer, and is lhe warehouse tor the
energy we amass through kind thoughts and aclions, and
lhrough acts of faith and prayer. That fils, doesn't it? As we
heal, we forgive others, ourcolves, and we are kinder, and
sofler lo ourselves as well as wiih others.

The understanding lam receivingas lwriiethis article is lhat
rry conneclion to spirit and prayer had to do with my personal
healing journey. I could nol blame it on my upbringing (Mom
and Dad), and thal as soon as I took responsibility for my own
life, prayer moved inlo my life as a powerfulforce of guidance
and help. Whenever my negative mind wants to foul up my
abilitytotrust life, I beginlo pray, and itworks! lfe€lbetler, more
relaxed and hopetul about my life, my work, and my relation-
ships. The world and my personal life works, and lln grateful
to be alive and be participating inthe powerfulaclion ot prayer.

Soc ad to loft.

LISTENING HANDS THERAPY
TRAIIIING PROGRAMS

Comprehemlve Tralnlng for Hcslen
The L.H.T. teachings are based on a

foundation of genlleness and love. Students
leam the mechanics ofenergy healing, with

a focus on personal healing, spiritual
growlh and expansion of consciousness.

lcd by co-fouo&.s Kiari Fioc RN, RCC aod Dirn€ llviolcdc HC. LHT

Semlnom, Tralnings and hivate Sesslons in the
Kelowna, Nelson and Vancouver area.

Call/Fax 6g-448-9060/ email Kfi ne@netcom.ca



[ in.g.l inq Ennngg
by Strqcey Johnstono

When asked why Rhoyalle Tayler Ryane switched from her
secure, reliable employment with the governmenl to her sup-
posedly unpredictable and not as well ;eceived protession of
ReikiMaster, Rhoyalle doesn't need to respond. Thewingsof
freedom clearv flutier around her mouth as it upturns into a
smile, affirming thal the decision was indeed for her own
highesl good.

No, she wasnt assured ofa solid, monthly paychequewhen
she followed Spirit's gentle nudging to pack all of her belong-
ings and place them in slorage. When, in 1993, she lett the
security ol Langley and the friends and lamily living there to
move to Kelowna,lhere was no posilionwaiting tor her. Infact,
when she set up her praclice, she wasthe only ReikiMaster in
town. Despite no guaranlee of wages, medical benefits or
yearly vacations, Rhoyalle still trusted lhat she would be
prolocted.

"You have to lrust the energy," she implores others, "you
can't see it, tasle it lod toucit it...bul I know il, I feel it, ltrusl it."
Thal's all you can do. lt has definitely carried her in directions
she wouldn't have guessed possible.

A moth€r of three, Rhoyalle's own mother raised her in
many healthtul ways. Because she had lhe benefit of being
brought up wilh no drugs, alcohol or sugar and fats (induding
tastlood), Rhoyalle is thanKul she didn't have to deprogram
herself of lhem. The result is a healthy lifestyle today that she
finds easy lo maintain, as she was laught to honour her body.

While growing up, Rhoyallefound herself consumed with a
search for love rather than seeking out sin or misbehaving as
olhers her age did. She visitdd churches because she was
intormed thal God was love. Although happy with the msmo-
ries herstudies ot ditferenl religions and cultures have brought
her, herquesl was stillnot appeased untilshe discovered Reiki.
lmmediatelyshe couldteelthe love its energy providesandshe
knew she had found what she'd been seeking.

After completing atwo-year Mastership program, Rhoyalle's
journey continued through allfacets ofthe area ot energy. She
began to work wiih different levels ot vibrations and compares
them lo notes on a musical scale with each new level contain-
ing its own tone, colour and sound. She learned by experience
thal if a situation, thoughl or teeling doesnt feel right to
someono, he/she is working on a lower level of the scala. On
the other hand, a person feels light and joyous when practicing
on lhe higher levels. Tulips, sunshine, children's laughter and
a baby in her mother's arms are all examples of high levels of
energy.

Therefore, emotions such as anger, doubt and resenlment
represent low energy and keep us from achieving our dreams.
Feelings of love, faith and joy preserve our energies, a goalwe
can allset if we wish to maintain happy. fulli lt ing lives. When
we put forth an intention and trust that it will manifest, w€ are
at the top end of the scale, yel as soon as we cast any doubt
or worry on lhal which we desire. we dip into the low end and
sabotage ourselves. "Calch yourself," she suggesls. "Get
yourselves back up there."

FOB SAiltr
Reteat /Conference Cenhe
Houses & Property

Beautiful 4 olus acres
5500 sq. ft. Retreal Centre
3000 sq. ft. Cedar Home
500 so. ft. Renlal House
Sauna & Storage buildings
Excellent geographic localion

Backs onlo crown land
Natural Gas - Wood backuD
Fruit Trees & Garden
Privacy
lmmaculalely kept
Many etitras

EAsking Price $630,000.00 lr-'

Located 10 km. W. ot Salmon Arm ...to view in June write
to: B. Schneider. Box 2269. Salmon Arm. BC. Vl E 4Rg

ForRhoyalle, her key has been listening to Spirit and being
dedicated to whatever it asks of her. By trusling in it, she's
learned how lo keep her vibralion level up. She literally walks
in love; she knows everylhing is being taken care ol, for all ol
us. She admits that it took her a long time to clear herself of
doubt and judgment yet learned to realize the futility of it and
the importance of loving others instead. " Let it go if it's not
serving you," she advises. When people move towatds love,
lhey need to surrender to that love energy and rid themselveg
otthe heavy emotions that are weighing lhem down, induding
the desire to control il.

Rhoyalle's path recently led her to complete an acceler-
ated, exlensive energy training from lhe Maslers. After this
year-long, 24-hour a day lesson, lhe vibralions of her eleclro-
magneticfield were raised, torcing her dense bodyto catch up
to her spiritual level. Every cell had to change as hervibration
became more pure, closer to God. When she foughl the
process, she'd be in physical upheaval tor up lo three days.
She contesses that at limes she didn't teel worthy, a fe€ling
which forced her down to those low levels. She persevered,
however, and continued to place herfaith in Spirit, listening lo
its guidance in order to succeed. Now Rhoyalle is able to
access higher levels of energy, can manifesl her desires and
has achieved self-love.
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Su*one rlnill ESTATE *TNERY
4870 Chute Lake Road, Kelown+ B,C.
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Watch br OpenirE of the Smoke House Veranda Restaurart
. 1-80G66t-3538 . www.summerhill.bc.ca

Aging the wine in a rcplica
of the Cheops pyramid for
3&90 daya before enjoying.

tilizcrc dlowe win€ that spatks
your intereet. No sulfibs aro
added to our famous lina of sDar-
Kll'rS Wrnesl

Winna af bt jlhite |44ne in drc
Olen$rn u.lley!

tut Daat Wine & E6t
Sptt:klitrg l4lne at Taedt Choice!

by
Lruraan
Rama ff)y Fi'=l

In the eady Fall ot 1991 , I went on my first vision que.st.
I had learned shamanic praciice and it cfianged me. I felt

more alive and oowerful, but also confused. lf this s{uff was so
great, wtry didnl everyone know about ii? Why were all my
friends telling me to be careful, when this fell wonderful? |
asked everyone if ihey knew a shaman I could learn trom and
was invil€d to this privale r€ireat. Loohng back I can now say
thal the retreai was amaiorturning point in my lite, bringing me
ioy and possibilities I did not imagin€ b€fore then.

I grew up in an average middle class family lhat moved
eround $€stern Canada following rry falhe/s oilpatch career.
I pursued a cares in ir emdionel d€v€lopment, became a
manager and then a manag€m€nl consullanl sp€cializing in
creativily in the workplace. lwas 33, andfinalv recoveredfiom
ihe week ayear previous when I quit my job, ended a relation-
ship and my dog was killed.

Inlhesh day relreat, 14 of us gathered at a forested camp
tucked against the eastern slope ofth6 Rockies by a litlle lake.
Our leader was Armand Huet DeGrenier, a shaman who had
sludied with Michael Harner, the American anthropologist who
developed core shamanism, an easy-lo-learn distillalion ofthe
ess€nc€ of shamanic oraciice fiom around lh€ world.

That evening we gathered in a darkened bunkhouse and
leamed how to do shamanic iourneys. To the steady beal ot
Armand's drum, we imagined going to a nature place lo meel
our power animab. In shamanicterms, ihese arethe sourc€s
of our power and also they refl€d our pow€r back to us. I
conneded with three animals. I asked lhem what I was lo do
that week and realized I was to exolore lhe nalure of relalion-
ship. This surprised me. I thought I had come to do spiritual
work and this seemed superficial. was I wrong!

We toH the stories of our journeys and were in awe atthe
beauty, lhe power and the lrulh of each person's €xperience.
We wsre all on our own paths, witne$ing and learning from
€ach olhe/s stories.

Every day we did shamanic journeys logelher. I had the
experience of being totally embrac€d and licked all over by my
power animal. I visited an old woman spirit guide in a dark hut
who lold me how much the spirits loved me, who chuckled at
my questions, br. answeredthem lovingly. She also gave me
hugs. My deceased Grandfather cameto me and advised me
nol lo work so much, to pay more atlenlion lo my family as he
wished he had done. I was five yaars old in anothbr iourney,
playing in lhe woods,lolally uninhibiled. In allihese iourneys
I was experiencing the love I fell was lacking in my life at that
lime.

Bythetimo we entered the sw€at lodge tour nighls intothe
retreat, I was in a very receplive intuitiv€ state. In the sweat,
I honoured and released my hurl over pasl reldionships. That
night I slept soundly, feeling ready for a vbion.

The next morning as I leftfor myvision quesl site,lheworld
looked luminescenl. A dragonfly hovered around me and
looked larger and clearer than in life, the sound of its wings 
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EARTH GOOOS

Locally grown, organic echinacea. Save your hottle
and save money with the echinacsa refill bar.
V€rmicomposlers - lurn your kitchen waste into
amazingly nulrient rich worm caslings.
Deia Sho6s - vegan foolwear 30% Off.
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Arc you living in a sick house?
And is it making you sick too?

Marry otherwls€ urrxplalncd plry3lcal ailmenis can p.obaHy b€
tr@d b dust, varloua houaghold chomlcalg, bactoria and a host ot
olhcr alrborno pollutanE lrappod Inside your home - insiils whsr6
yoir cpgnd 9 of your tmc. Uvlng Ar looked to nature bsfofg
dasignlng its various a[ purification syst€ms. We like to call them
a Thundactotm Inr Bor Rcmembcr howfreh the airsmells after
a lhund€Blorm. Living Air 13 natura's way. Ch€ck us or.rt.
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magniti€rl, its movemer s in slow motion. I walked to rry spol
besid€ the lak€. lt was a sunny afternoon and I took a nap to
be ready for the night. I was stariled awake by a hyper
chdtedng squirr€l right b€side my ear. I had been so quiellhe
squinel had not noticed me end I had startled it. I laughed and
my fears of lhe animals thal might show up ihat night lett
me---lhey would be iust as scared of mel

Before the sun set, wiih lfry arms outstretched and tacing
the sun, I danced and sang, "l am crying lor avision'over and
over again. Suddenly lfell my heart and chestwellup and start
shooling straighl up towards the sun. I becam€ an orange ball
slryrock€ting into the sun. I felt an overwhelming rush of love
as lshot upwards. Then I, as the orange ball, exploded and
showered like fir€works ot love over the eadh. I collapsed on
lhe ground sobbing. I undersiood love. I cuded into rrys€lf and
stayed there unlillhe chill of evening had me move.

As I walched lhe night stars, I had revehtions aboul ihe
place of love and relationship in my life. Al midnight another
quester slarted howling like a wolf. Four of us howled like a
pack around lhe lake and I was energized enough to stay up
all night. Afew hours laler I heard the loud chanting of a tellow
queslerwho had been looking for hisvoice, forthecourage and
wodhiness to speak his lruth. I grinned and saluled his
achievemenl siler ly.

As dawn cam€,lfell a new power animalcomelo me, ir o
mysolarplexus, bringing meincredible peace. I madethecalls
of this animal and felt like nolhing could shake my calm and
corwic{bn. When I need to teelthis again in nry life, l remember
those calls by lhe lake and the.calm pervades my body again.

Asthesun pe€ked overihe horizon, I went into ashamanic
iourney to lhank the spirits for a wonderful vbion quest and
asked if there was anything else spirit war ed to reveallo me.
l saw an image ol a large group of people doing an ea h healing
ooremony. I askedwhotheleaderwas.'That'syou.' I irctantv
felt myself shrink away. "No it can't be, l'm too little, l'm white,
I'm mainslream, I want lo make my living as a consultanl.' I
hsard cosmic laughter in response and a voice, "You won't be
doing il alone and itwilltake 5to 10years. You can keep doing
whal you?e doing, and itwillhappen gradualty.' Shaking a bit,
I packed my gear and r€lurned to tho m€dicine lodge. As I
enlered lhe door, Armand gave me a rock. ' I got this rock on
my lirs{ vision quest and feel you should have it." There was
no going back.

Sixyearlater, I have not yet ledthe ceremony in rryvision,
bul I lead shamanicworkshops and retreats as well as coniinue
my consultingwork. The vision has unfolded gradually and it,s
been a wondertullrip. I am still in touch with manv oflhe folks
from that first retreat and can see how lheir lives have changed
loo. Some of lhem experienced deep healing over past
oxperiences, some simply spent 24 hours being vsry con-
neded wilh lhe natural world. lt seems ne are all more
ourselves and many ol us are sharing our unique gitts more in
the world.

Past Life
Therapy

E; cfla irEr.l$rc olrE s HIGHER
SELF TO HEAL AIID RELEASE THE
[E[ORIES OF OI{E'S CHILDHOOD
AND OF PAST LIFE EXPERIENCES

THAT PROGRAX aEIIAV|ONAL
RESPOIISES IODAY

I help you io connect with your Higher Con3ciousne$. li holds th6
memory ol6very tim€ you rr,r€rE born, liwd end dl€d, This is howthe
past is brought into the pr6crf. ihe only place it can b€ dealt with.
The cli€nt is fully consciou3 at all tim6, iry th€rapy is guided
memory and lglbyplggis.
Pr Ute Thor.py dceb wllh: healing the inng| child: rosolving
spousal, family and wound€d roldionshlps; rebasir€ phobic ba'3;
rstirthing; hoaling s€xual abuse; releasing teer of death and dylng;
diBcovoring past livc€ and rglationshipc; clcaring ncgrtiw 6motion3
of fuar, anger, guilt, dap.esslon e!c.
Itnmodht3 rsrultr ar!: Forgivongss of Eglt and oth€rs; lovlng selt
and othe6: getting beyond judgm€nl ot s€lf and ol olh6rs. Physlcal
and mantal h6allh improw whgn th€ grnotbnal cau3€3 ars cl€arcd.

conracr Dan€ PUlSChke h Fbechllnd, B.C.
1(2Wl 7dl-24:n or Penticton: I (250) 492d171
Havc Car ... Wlll Travcl for S€s3lon! or Samlnrrr
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Clara and Me
The Story of an Unexpected Frlendshlp

by Deanna Kawatski
Whii€cap Books, ISBN 1-551 'l 0-489-X

It may be that I am at atime in my life where lam aware of
lhe many gifts nature has to offer that makes me apprecialelhe
wriling style of Deanna Kawaiskieven more. Herdescriptions
ofthe norlhern wibernessthat she called home vividly caplure
the essence ot the land and lhe creatures who shared it with
her. She gives me a glimpse into lhe hardships and ioys of
living self-sufficiently in a remole corner of British Columbia,
but wilhout having hadthat experience myself ldonlthinklcan
lruly comprehend. The feelings of isolaiion fuelled her desire
for a temale friend, someone who shared her lifestyle and
ir erests. Then sh€ was introduc€d to Clara.

Being mentally-challenged, Clara didn'l ahMays respond or
read as anotherwoman might, yet in lheir relationship Deanna
fearned so much more. The meeting and gradual getting to
know her was a window that opened up to a wider and wider
view. She was also a mirror tot my own shottcomings and
limited attitudes. She reflected me back and I learned when
I was being dishonest, where I was weak and when I was
strong-

Clara showed m6 how I mightafter myself, whereto remove
some stitches here, to let the hem down there, to loosen the
waistline on my robe of personal prejudices, and to let the
garment enlold not ao much a social outcast as a truly special
human being.

Told trom the hean, Deanna's story inspires, delights arld
leaches by example.

Goodbye Mother, Hello Woman
Rcwcrvlng thc D!ughter MolhGl Relatlonthlp

by Marilyn Boynton, RN, M.Ed & Mary Dell, ARCT, MA
Daughter Mother Press, ISBN 0-9613673-6-9

ln all prcbabilv, we have never shifted our relationship with
Mother to a more grownup level. We have never releasad
Mother from taking care of us, from treating us as children . We
may never have released ourselves trom taking carc of Mothel
and ttying to earn her love. The professionals call this release
proess individuation. This means becoming independent and
relating as adults.

The authors go onlo say that between the ages ot thirty and
torty women start to see iheir parents as people ratherthanthe
'aulhority fllures' of childhood. Individuation isthat search for
lhe oss€nce of who we are, reclaiming and inlegraling the losl
or undeveloped parts of oursefues. Uncovering lhs negalivg
messagesfromthe past allows us to knowthe roles we played,
givef ull expression to ourf eelings and make conscious choices
in lhe present. But getling lo know ourselves takos time and
effort.

No one told me at age thirty-six thal I was going lhrough a
naturalprocoss called individuation. liust knewlhat most ot my
relationshipsweren'tworking! The onV way I could cope at that
time was to pull away trom other people, go inside myself and
begin the painlul process ol growing up.

Goodbye ilother, Hcllo Woman provides exercises, in-
formation and examples; an opportunity for you to begin this
process, or lo further enhance youriourney. How empowering
and freeing lor women lo let go of the roles of mother and
daughler with all lhe expectations and limitations and get to
know each olher as women. Sda stoty on pages 28 & 29.

NEED A POSTER?
To pnomotrB.....
an evsnt, an orlganlzatlon, a new product

See Mancel at lssues ltllagazlne for posten layout
and deslgn and all your advettlslqg nequlrremsnts

Phon€ 250.492.5371 on Fax 250.492.5328



A Woman's Book ol Days ilothene a Daughterc
by Donna Sinclair

Norffioc PuHishing, ISBN 1 €96636{2-X

Simplicily! Somstimes a few words have
more imDaci lhen volumes.

Donna Sinclair has combined slories,
thougl s, te€lings and down{o-earth wisdom
together in A Women'. Book ol DeW. Each
day offers atidbit lo r€tled upon, chuckle al or
touch the heerl.

Sqpterrber t9: Su@ess
Many women are highly su6esdul and

donlknow it. Succ€ssrbnf t'edfo money. The
mos/ worthwhile activities are either unpaid ol
utderpaid: caring for children, boking atter
etde,ly relatives, agitating on behalt of a river
or the poor-

A sueessful lite is fullof unpid butvaluable
wotl<, balanced with enough paid work to keep
wtd and clothed aN sheltered. A su@ess-
ful lile has time for walking with a triend while
she pouts out her soul, time lor lragile and
useless tfiings like flowers.

A successfulwoman has tound a @mmunity
where she can be loved; not necesseily e
husband, or dtildren, although that might be
&, and not necessaily an upsc€'le subutb.
Just a circle of tiends where she is loved and
her work admired. lt's impottant we define
success in ou own terms.

Strike a chord tor anyone? These littlegems
can stir up m€mories, create possibilili€s or
validate feelings and experienc€s. Wilh lhe
responsibilities ot work, family and oommu-
nity, don't forgel lo nurlure yourselt. Perhaps
A Wonan'c Book of Dayr will remind you.

by Madeleine L'Engle
phorogr.ptrd by ifadr Roon y

l.lor$stonc Publ, ISBN 1 €96$a-o5-4

They say a piciure is wo.th a
thousand words, as are the photo-
graphs of Maria Rooney. When
addedtothe writings of Madeleine
UEngle, thb motherdaugt erteam
portrays many of the aspec'ts of
this powsful relationship.

It would be wondertul
ll we mothers and daughters

were always pedecl:
'lf I never nised my wice in

anno@nce - '
'lt I never snapped back.'
'lt I didnt have to remind you

at least twice a day-'
'lt I could remember to hang

up my clothes.'
"lt I rcalized, a the time, how

precious you are to me -'
'lf I never forgot you're a pretty

god motheL most of the tme.'
But we?e not peiacL
Jt Bt a hunan mother aN dawh-

tet.
Help us to make the best ot us,

Lord.

For Inrpbaa Gi{vlrgl
UDlqu6 elottrhg jswsU.rlt c.rdr

alt and so tDrrch t!o[a

Ptare cqa6 .nd vtdt ull

n{E T,AUEHING MOON
46O0 Leeacbdt Ro.d. lQlowni

Fa.-rt
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May 2 Amaya ( Ballet Flanmo)
May 9 The Trat* Salloum Group

(l.a|in Jarr)
May 16 Ellen Churciill Trio

with Jazz Vocal
May 23 9rrious Accordion People
May 30 The Hugh Parsons Tro

(&zz Piano)
Wc are open on these wenirpr for yarr

dlning pleasuro, oftodng:
lnicmaiional Cuiglne, DGsrb & Speialty

Cotfeog. $5 covor chargc.
MyEvrnlng

Wcd. ilty 21 . 7pn . no chargr
Come and enjoy an Insddng cvsing

with pets from ihe valloy.

Please call 70tl-ll60l lor morc info

Mo.rd.y !o Thu6day 7am b 6 pm
Friday 7am b 11 pm

Ssturday 6 am !o 6 pm



SPRING IS IIERE and
the BEAR HUNT IS ON

Every spring since '1994, Bear Walch has
launched a province-wide public awareness ad-
vertising campaign io coincidewith lheopening of
the spring bear hunt. This year, Bear Watch's
campaign is targeling the cruel and biologically-
unsound spring bear hunt, as wellasfocusing on
the protedion of threatened grizzly bears.

"The past few springs, our television and
radio ads have been very successtul in raising
nation-wide awareness about the threals facing
bears in B.C. This year we wanted to focus on the
communities across B.C. and so our ads will be
seen across the province in lransit shehers, as
well as in slry train slations in Vancouver," says
campaigner Jana Thomas.

A total of 141 transit ads allogelher will ap-
pear in Vancouver, Victoria, Nanaimo, Whistler,
PrinceGeorge,Vernon, Pentictonand Kamloops.
BearWatch has in itiated two petitions, one aimed
al ending the hunting ot g.izzly bears and the
second looking to end the spring hunting of bears
and bear hunting with hounds. Wilh the new
petition strategy, the pelitions will now be ad-
dressed to the Provincial Legislature instead of
the Wildlile Branch. Bear Watch is also enlisling
'Bear Ambassadors' to meet wilh lheir MLAS to
talk about bear hunting in B.C. Finally, Bear
Watch, at a meeting scheduled forJune, plansto
presenlthe provincial Minislerolthe Environment
with all signatures collected.

"Our old petitions to end all bear hunling
served to enlighten the Wildlife Branch aboul our
cause, with morelhan 28,000 signatures submit-
led," says Eric Donnelly, BearWdch campaigner.
"TheWildlife Branch admitled they received more
letters requesting an end to trophy hunling of
bearsin B.C.lhan any other issue. Unfortunately,
lhey also admitled they don't intendto do anything
about it, sowe'retaking the issuelothe provincial
legislalure."

The hunting of bears in the spring, iusl out ot
hibernation and while mothers are slill nursing
their young, is not only biologically unsound, it's
also unethical," says Jana Thomas. "About one
fitth ot black bears and one lhird of grizzlies killed
arefemales, leaving behind on unknown number
ot orohaned cubs. 80% of which will nol survive
their first year ot lite. Furthermore, onlytwo other
provinces in Canada still allow hunting of bears
with hounds and many jurisdictions across North
America have banned the use of hounds for
hunling bears as unnecessarily cruel."

"As for B.C.sthreatened grizzly bears, " says
Jana Thomas, "even a limited entry lrophy hunt-
ing season constitules an unnecessary and seri-
ous threal lo lheir survival."

' Want lnlo? Phonc 60+73&A081
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HEALTHY LIVING SEMINARS
When: Wednesdays 7:30 to I pm . May 7 to June 4 ' I
Where: Holistic Healing Centre I
With: Angdle and Gerry
Cost: $45 for 5 classes . Rcaistration requlred
Call: 492-5371

I
I
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Vancouver - May 17-19
Edmonton - June 6.8

Prince George - SepL 5-7
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Touch For Health
Its 10:0oam and llm having tea with

a friend. Suddenly her face grimaces
with pain and she says, 'All I had this
morning was butter on my toasl with
somefish.' Knowing mytriend,usl came
off a cleanse and has a hislory of gall
bladder attacks. I isolate and muscjetest
her anterior deltoid which is relative to
th€ gallbladder merklian. ltdid not hold
strong so I massaged h6r gall bladder
nsurovmphatic poinlsforatew moments,
r€tested and it held strong. Then liso-
laled and lested pec'toralis maio r st€rnal
which is associated with the liver merid-
ian, again I massaged the correlating
n€urolymphatic points and at this time I
also ran her liver meridian. Six minutes
in lotal, mytriend's painsubsided and we
wele able lo cor inue lo enioy our tea
and design a quitl.

The Dain relief I assisted in wasnt
memorywork, ralher it came out of atexl.
ll is a maller of fact material thal was
syrihesized f om cfi iroprac{iclechniques
twer y-five years ago and designed for
everyonelo learn. Thistel and melhod-
ology is Touch For Health.

Touch For Health is a whole body
approach lo wellness. ll is chiropraclic
melhodology made simple for eyeryone
lo use and it empowers the people to
take responsibility for their own wellbe-
ing. Touch For Health works in coniunc-
tion with homeopalhic and allopathictedt-
niques. TFH is not an attempt to replace
doclors or surgery. Rather it brings us
awareness and allows us lo learn lo
lislen and to feel what is going on in our
bodiesand to be abletocorredthe minor
problems before lhey develop into seri-
ous illness.

For our muscles to work etficientv
the body needs the blood, lymph and
energy totlowfreely lhrough il. InTouch
ForHealthwe isolale muscles andtesllo
find out if they hold slrong. lf they dont,
one of the syslems of coreclion is im-
paired, be it lhe neurolymphalic,
neurovascular or iust energy through the
meridians. By using simple lechniques
sel oul by the Touch For Health telt, we
can unblock passages, allowing lhe
muscle lo regain its strength and do its
iob efiectively thus allowing its affiliated
organs and glands to work eflicientv.

by Evelyn Mulders u0
PRrrll
#6 aGheri'otg #

ITIVEL'qE SKILL'

Cours€s include: tke-making,
$.[er h5ng, pbrl ir€difi c€ton,
and much morc

Illdllorlr lrrlmlng
?dnltlrr llfmlllh Schml

Prrrrrh
A $day Pr€-Norlhom Lights interuive:

June 19-21
1 2 dilfor€nt coursss: first-ralo inslruction.

Locat€d in a b€autiful natu.al s€ning
(H6mlock Vall€y).

urito io:
l3l2 -3495 Cambio Str6ot

Vancouv€r, gC Canada VsZ 4R3
Ph: 87S6700 Fax: 871{039
6mail: mb€ l77O Inlouch.bc.ca

Jusl as every
muscle has an
associaled me-
ridian every m€-
ridian has an as-
sociated emo-
lion. Weallknow
how emotions
can be extremev
stressfuland play
har'ocon our bod-
ies. By addressing and defusing the
emoiion we can slrenglhen ihese w€ak
linksand hslpthe body r€general€ itself.
Man is a slruclural, chemical and psy-
chologicayspiritual being. The primary
slrucriure and the natural chemistry wo*
together to intluenc€ the psychological
and vice versa. A probl€m may exist in
arry ot th€se areas ahd dislurbanc€s in
olher systems may reprgser the body's
e{torts lo compensate for lhe troubled
system. Just a simple technique of de-
fusing lhe emolion can alleviate lh€
str€ss. Afine exampleof the simplicity of
lhistechnhue b demonstraiedwhen |Yry
eighl year old son comes home from
school. lf someone has upset him w€
iust detus€ lhe emotion, there's no dis-
cussion, criticizing or bleming. Jusl
emotion delusion. SimDls!

Toncfi ForHeallh addr€ss€sth€siruc-
tural, €molional and biochemical needs
ol everyone. Through acsfiale muscle
lesting, you can communicale with your
own biocompLrt€r for your nutritional re-
quirements. They say young children
have the knack ot knowing whal their
bodies need. llyourcupboardwasfullof
whole nulritionalfood, the children would
aulomatically choose what their bodies
required. Whsre did that get lost? As
adulls, ourconscious mind overrules our
subconsciouslhinking, howoverthrough
accurate muscle lesting we can once
again tap ir o lhal subconscious think-
ing. What's lhe sens€ of ealing food your
body canl assimilate? Whats lhesense
of buying vilamin3 and minerals, if your
body can'l abso6 lhem? Learn the act ot
muscle lesting and tap into your own
biocomputer. Make intormed decisions.

I suppose I should have been at my
friend's house earlier and muscle tesled
her choice of breaKast; the butlerod

toast andfish. Surely herbodywouldve
made a more suitable decision.

Usingthesefe\ rexamplesand many
other methods taught in Touch For
Heellh, you can empower yourselt to
help prevenl malfundions and pains
from developing as well as address lhe
reason tor the pain and allow the life
force to flow uninterrupted throughout
your body.

FOR HEALTH WORKSHOP
JUNE7.8 earn -  5pm

Hdistic Healing Ccnt.
254 Ellis St. Penlicton

Lcvcl I Clag
This is a systcm of mulcla
tesling and balancc thai
us€d pdnciplgs of Chlncs.
medkjnc, massagc, cnargy
work and pctur. allgnmcrt
ior r.Laso of phlrsicsl ar|d
mental stgss and oain.

EvctF MuHore 766.4/|69 Kclovma
Mi.ttsl Krugor tl0z{!7l Pcodc.toi

Fgc 37



trE? efrNagF? No ulfry!
I was diagnosed with mked follicular

Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma in Marc*r of 1994
and gol inlo the medical lreadmill almosl
immediately. Bon€ manow biopsies, CT
scans, biopsies of tumors in my neck,
Chemotherapy, lols and lots of medications,
from Prednison€ to Ar iemelics to Sulla
drugs; to this day I have a shopping basket
tullof sluff, iust lo remind melhatldonl need
it any mor€ and that I never wari to take any
of it agein. The Chemolherapy was at first
successful; by tha second round ot
Adria[rycin, Vincristine, Prednisone, Sulfa
and I forgol whal sls€, my lumors were
steadilygotiing larger. Anolh€r biopsy in my
neck rovealed thatlhe Lymphoma cells had
changed and had become resistant to lhe treatment. My
Oncologist decided to continue with the lreatment courso as
planned and so !t/s oonlinued wilh Chemo as before, as I was
g€tting ujorse and lhe tumors grew. The lreatmenl course
lasted a few monlhs and by lhe end of lhat year I ne€ded
lrealment again because I was having difficrlty swallowing and
talking and beginning to have difficullies inhaling. The tumors
were drohng me. So we embarked on another couF€ ot
Chemo, ACOP 6thbiime and again the samelhing. Afterlhe
first trealm€nt lhe lumors shrank and then started growing
again during lrealmer . More biopsies revealed th€d lhe c€lb
had changed again and had become resis{anl lo treatmer .
When we asked lh€ O ncologist what he could do, heshrugged
his shoulders and said, "Try soFething else.' So when my
husband suggested lhal lhey were iust shooting in lhe dark he
confirmed that obserualion. When I quedioned him what I
could do lo help myself, he jusl shrugged again and said;
'Nothing".

That made me so angry lhal I decided to show him whal
I could do. He was not my regular Oncologist and in delence
ot lh6 prof€ssion I have to sey thal my regular Oncologisl, Dr.
Joo Connors was much more kind and supportive. I ques-
tioned him onthevalidityof radhlion lreatment, because lwas
desperete andvery, v€ry sick atthis point. My blood counls had
b€en wip€d oul by lhis time with Chemo I received over
Christmas that year, even though my counls were loo low, a
resid€nt decided lo trsat me anyway. I starled bleeding at
home and I was in €xcruciating pain. My family ptrysician had
plac€d me on Morphine and I was taking it wery two hours,
apart from elllh€ other medications I had lo tak€, th€r€ lvas v€ry
linb room tor any food. My oncologisl said thal radialion
treatmenls tr€re nol an oplion for my Lymphoma, hjt by my
nexl lr€alm€nt session, h€ had changed his mind and offered
4 weeks of radialion TX, to the head and neck, five times per
week. Having work€d for lhe CCABC in lh€ early eighlies, I
knewwhatthat meant. Nausea, radialion bums and sor€ness,
etc..

By lhis lim€ lwas using lhe Gerson diet and waslollowing
lhe regimen failhlully. I was also doing cleansing enemas and

by Annqmaria Strinar

HOPEcentre,lwas beginninglo patch up and healold broken
relationships with my family and triends and anybody elsethal
I had unfinbhed business with. I also listened to my family
physician, an extr€mely supporlive women, end ellowed herto
make an appointmer with Dr. Boger Bogersfof aconsultation.
While I was weiting for that I continued with my Chemo, my
supporl group sessions, my diary, my exercise, I coniacled a
Yoga l€acher and started twice daily meditation. Thsn I
stumbled over a book lhal one ot the participanls in my
psychology sessions at HOPE was relurning'The Macrobiotic
Approadr to Cance/ by Michio Kushiand E. Esko. I dug upthe
phonenumberof ihe Kushi Inslitutein Becket, Massachusetts
and phonedlhere for help. They were mosl obliging. So I read
their suggesled reading lisl, slarted cooking macrobiolically
right away even though it tasted a$ul at firsl.

l wer lo bed al night and asked my subconscious mind lo
let me know in a dream if I should ourcue this roule or do
something difierently because by now I had decided totry it on
my ownwith alternative melhods. l dreamed about macrobiolic
food thal night and here is something very imporlant thal I had
decided to do; I had decided lo trusl my instincls, no matler
what. That meant ol course, if lwas wrong, there wasthe very
dislinct possibility thal I was going to die soon but if I was righl
I could get well again. Oh, I was scared, realv scared but Al
decaded I had very litlleto lose and everything to gain becauss
even if I was going to die, it was going lo be infinitely rnore
cornfortable without all lhe ooison and ihe radiation burns. I
decided what was to be was going to be anyway: hnd lhal is
another big thinglhat ultimately saved my lite -mytamily!!They
helped me, supported me, they cried with me, they held me,
they *ent to support group sessions wilh me, theydid anything
end eveMhinglo make life goodforme, theyeven had healing
sessionslor me inwhichthey learnedfrom my girlfriend Hitomi,
how to transfer Chi into my body and they did thal on a daiv
basibwhile I hy meditating. I am surethey did nol believe half
lhestuttlwas doing:tor example, I became a Buddhistthrough
all this and my sixteen year old son lhinks I am nuls bul he
supports me anyway. My sister came trom Germany and
brought my ailing motherwith herin support ol me, even though

I wanted to be
in a support

group that had
survivors, I
wanted to
know what
they did!

had slarted to check into visiting the
HOPE cancer supporl group in Van-
couver. I cfiose lhal particular group
because I had known Claude Dosdall
as a patient al CCABC and had always
admired his courage and his gumplion
in not dyingwhen every body lold him he
was supposed to. I lrranled to b€ in a
support group lhat had survivors, I
warned lo knowwhatlhey did!So I had
slarted to go lo Psychology s€ssions
there and was keeping a diary now on
a daiv basis, not iust writing dorvn my
dreams. lwaswalking on tho beach in
Tsa\i irassen almost daily and on the
suggeslion of the Psycfiologist at the
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IT?INTIII)a Doctor of Traditional
Chinese Medicine

The Holistic Healing Centre in Penficton has the interrtion of crealing a
Wellness Centre fu the summer of '97 at our unique creekside location.

Phone (250) 492-0947 h Pendc{on. Promotion and adwrtising support provided.

we had nol talked foryears, and thal was very imponant in my
healing too, healing that relationship with my lamily in Ger-
many. Solcancelled my appoinlmenl at CCABC for getting my
headgearfitled in preparationfor radialionlreatmer s andwent
on a macrobiolic diet instead, much lo the chagrin of CCABC
staff and former colleagues. I took cooking lossons at th6
Vancower Macrobiotic Association trom Muriel Viebert. Saw
Dr. Rogers and altended his seminar. I decid€d lotry immune
therapy and 714X inleclions as well as some Ttrymus extract
in eclionsfrom Germanywhich nry exhusband obtained for me
and brought backtoCanada. I had supportevenfrom him.lhad
friendshelp meandvisit me, praylorme, dolhingsfor me, trom
everywhere,...l had friends that I did not know I had, I was so
eldremely fortunate, no wonder I made it!l

The lmmune iherapy was not the right thing for me and
after an adverse reac-tion I had to give il up. My immun€ system
responded lo il beautifully, however, since a lot of my lumors
were in rry neck, when my lymphalicsyslem got stimulated by
lhe baclerialculture iniec,tionsthe Vmphaticfluid could not flow
lhrough my system and gel emptied into the righl carotid and
allthefluid was stuckaround my neck and choking me. lwoke
up in lhe middle of the night unable to breathe and almosl
panicked but fragments of a tape by Cady Simon were going
through my head at the same lime: "Take your flashlight and
your batteries and learn to ride it oul.'Again I trusled my
subconscious mind, I did nol wake anyone else, I got dressed
andwenttothe beachtowalk. liwasS:30am and lwalked with
berefeet in lhe surf, walched the sun ris€ andforced airir omy
lungs unlill nolicedthe swelling go down andlhe brealhing oet
easier. Again I asked my subconscious mind lo lel me dream
whal lshould doand decidedtotrust whateveranswer lgol and
lhe answerwas 714X. So I coniinuedlo inject 714X exdusivev
and uselhe macrobiotic diet. I stopped taking vitamins (l had
been usingthosetoo, some ollhem in megadoses). Oufhouse
had been for sale for two years and I decided to relax aboutthal
too, I decided il would sell when it was the right time for me lo
move away. I wanted to buy some land somewhere and grow
vegetables organically. The house did sell, we found a nice
place inlhe Okanagan and ldiscovered afler we moved that the
people that had owned lhe property before us tor 14 years had
never used chemicals of any kind on tho land. I inheritgd a
wonderful vegelable garden, beautiful fruit lrees and a big
composl. My tumors conlinued to shrink. Nine mor hs afler
starting 714X Inieclions, I stopped injecting and just continued
with my maoobiolic diet. I followed this religiously and only
used organicfood. After a lew mor hsIdeveloped anewlumor
in nry neck and we (my family physician and l) monitored it
closelybut itcontinuedlo grow. The doctor gave me two w€6ks

time belore sending me back lo CCABC for yet anoiher round
oflreatments;ldid noltellhim lwas notgoingto have any more
trealmer s. I went home and went to work on my lumors. I
fasted for a few days and then followed my healing diet again
rigorously, I exercised and did €ve$hing else I had done lhe
firstlime, save taking medicalions and il worked again. Intwo
weekslime I managedto reducethelumor enoughthat he gave
up the idoa of sending me for lrealments.

Currer ly I am experiencing symploms again, so it is back
lo all the things thal I did the first two times. The Macrobiotic
counsellor that I saw warned me to be very caretul for three
years and lhal proves to be true. ll has been lwo years and
everytimel relax and think lcan afford lo cheat I get inlolrouble
and get out of it by returning to a rigorous regimen just like
before. In summary | did the following:
1 . Diet
2. 714X
3. Exercise; i.e: walking, Yoga, brealhing exercise
4. Meditation
5. Keep a daiv purnal or diary
6. Write down my dreams
7. Trust nry instincts implicitly
8. Hsal my broken rslationships
9. Lislen io inspirational iapes
10. Read a lot of insoirational books
11. Laugh where ever possible
12. Do a lot of hugging
'1 3. Be gratelulfor all th€ beauty in this world: €very plar,every
cloud, the sun,lhe rain, the water, the mounlains --everylhing,
bul most of all my lamily, my many friends and lhe fantastic
physicians that helped me and supported me on lhisiourney.
Last but nol leasl lam very gratefulfor my cancer because it
gave methe mosl meaningful, richand precioustime in my life.

I conlinue lo keep my diary and eat macrobiotic food, I do
noi eat any dairy, meal, fish or eggs. I exercbe regularv and
I conlinue to prac-lice Yoga. Food preparalion and nalural
preservation and growing of food takes up a lol of time.

There are no chemicals in my house and I only use
vegetable fibre clothing and bed linens, elc.. I have very little
manmade malerial in my house and I felt well enough at New
Ysars io take atriptoGermany, down memory lane,somelhing
els€ | had wanted to do. This summer lwent Para-sailing over
Okanagan Lake, much to the chagrin of rry children, it was
wonderful. I enjoy lile like I have never enloyed it before.

My name is Annematie, I am an BN and it anyone woud like
to get in touch with me my phone number is 250-494-7199,

also it is a fax, ot e-mail:<asp@img.net>
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CRANIAL BASE RE STRICTIONS
Aboul 90 to 95 per cent of all clienls that I see have

regrictions atlheircranial bases. Atall ora blowfromlheside
can cause our heeds lo 'snap' and this basically constitutes a
whiplash, a common problem. We can also have lhe same
problem from birth;th€nthe baby is usually quile colicky. The
severity of lhe problem is associated wilh the impact ot the
blow; lh€ herd€r lh€ blow, lhe more s€varely atl€cled r,ve are.
I ha\re akeady wdtten lwo articles in lssuos on asp€ds of this
problem (Whiplash, F€bruary 1996 and Head Iniuries, April
1996). Sincs lhis is such a prevalent problem, l'mwriiing about
it yet again.

Symptoms associated with cranial base restricllons can
be numerous. We can have sliff and/or sore necks and
headaches from tighi muscles. These light muscl€s occur
becauss of two pinched n€ryes which exit betweenthe cranial
base and lhe first ceMcd (neck) vertebra (called C1) and
which go lo lhe iaw, neck and shoulder muscles. When the
n€ryes are pinched, those musclos stay tighl. C1 is wedge-
shap6d, so a blow can easily iam it inlo lhe cranial base,
pinching nerves. Anolher nerue that can be pinched is the
vagus nerve, that happens to go lo many of our inner organs-
lhe hearl, lungs, stomach, inieslinas, liver, kidneys, etc. When
it is pinched we can have head palpitations and/or indigestion.
glood vessels are reslricted when these nerves are oinched so
thal we do noi gel adequale orygen to our brains, resulting in
fuzzy thinking.

Over lime the tight neck muscles can distort the cranium
by pulling lhe bones towhichthey are attached out of position.

A good exampl€ isthetemporalbonethal hous€sthe innerear
and lhe balancesensors. When one ofth€twolemporalbones
is pulled out ot its proper position we can have ringing in lhe
6ars (tinnitis), poor memory, poor balance, dyslexia, hyperac-
tivity in children and bite problems (TMJ). At other times a
cranial base problem can manifesl astighlness on one side of
our body. In exlreme cases people wilh lhis problem may b€
diagnosedas havingfibromyalgie, with lots of aching muscles.
Everyone with this diagnosis lhal I have worked with had
severely restric'ted cranial bases. Asthose released, tovarying
degrees, the clier s felt a relief from lhe intense pain. A faw
olhers also had been diagnosed with chronic fatigue syn-
drome. Again, the cranial base was quite reslricted and lhe
cranium often distorled. By addressing lhese structural prob-
lems, the clienl gol release.

Due to body mechanics, anyone with cranial base prob-
lems has a comp€nsatory pattern in their pelvis, atlempting to
balance the body. This is because the dural tube wtrich
surroundsthe soinalcord has atlachments wilhin the cranium
al lhe iop of th€ neck and in lhe sacrum (bottom of the spine)
of the pelvis, an inner'pulley system'.
. Thusto address these dysfunc'tions both lhe cranialbase

and lhe oelvis need to be dealt with for release. A numbel of
osteopathic disciplines can be used here, for example Onho-
bionomy, Craniosacrallherapy, Zero Balancing and Mechani-
calLink. Thework is gentle, allowingthe body to do its own self-
coneclion. Th€ ger leness of the work is dec€plive for it can
also be quite elfective. I tend lo use several of the above
disciplines for releasing lhe cranial base, whatever seems
most appropriale for the cli€nt. Some clients like a 4ore
aggressive approach, while olhers want to be lreated with kid
gloves.

Once released, pain andtension can disappear, the head
feels lighter and blood, cerebrospinal fluid, lymph and energy
can flowfreely in and out of the head. One past dient, coming
tor severe whiplash, had her headache of nine monlhs go aftet
herf irst visit. Oher conventional modalities had not addressed
her problems, which also included gagging when she brlshed
her teeth. The gagging was also much allevialed. lt is such a
relief to have lhese troubling symptoms go after so much
tension. For lhose of us who have been reglrlcted tor a long
period it may take a series of sossions lo work through years
oflension. Mostof rry clients express satis{ac.tion, tinding rslief
and having ringing iniheears, poormemory, poor balance, etc.
dissipale and/or disappear. Parents repod that hyperactive
children setlle down considerably and have longor attention
spans, making them easier lo handle.

Also, wherover Dossible I recommend a beneficial exer-
cise lo ease lension al the cranial base. You can do a sweeo
of your own cranialbase by doingthefollowing:torlhe right side
ofthe head, us6 yourleft hand behind your head (viceversafor
lhe lettside). Cor actthe bony bump behind your ear and pull
along lhe edge otlhe cranium upward to midline asfirmly as is
comfonable for you. Continue doing this uniil your neck feels
bener. Do the olher side it you wish. This is a handy way to
averl having tension headaches. I once did it for myself while
waitingtor aflightat an airport;the other passengers may have

by Cassie Benell

wfth Cassle Benell, Ph.D.

R.gbt6r6d Pradhbner ot Orlho-Bionomy, Advenc€d
Praclitionor and T6*hlng ,6st. ol Cranirs&ralThorapy

Loam a vari€V ol Gt€opsthic technlques to
relees€ the spina, th€ rib cage snd the pelvis.
ffiieBlononry b a 96nde thorspy whicli
posltions the body to spontaneously release
tomion. Cranlosrcrrl Th.rrpy is an oft-
ehoot of cranlal osl€opalhy whlch usas the

rnembranq systsm in lhs canfal nervou3 Bystem to soltly addr€ss
stnrcturll rrctricliorc. Zaro Balrnclng i9 a m€edng ol strwturs and
erprgy b relea$ lenslon. Vl&arrl [mlpuhuon ls the gentle
rde8a ol r€sticlion of the inn6r organs wiih rospoct io each oih6r
and the body structure. Th6 practitionsr is acting as a iacilitator so
that thc body can do its own self- hsaling. Thssegen{6, noninvasiv€
techniquss complem6nl olhor approachos and are w6ll acc6pted by
fte body.

Inlrontcd Bodv Thcreov 1 (spine, ribcage & pelvis)
Klnloop.: June 21 & 22 . $1 75 ( $150 betore June 7)
Chlllhrack: July 12 & 13. $175 ($150 belore June 21)

Courses tor credil with BCMTA

Contacl: Cassie Elenell 25G32.1663 Ksmloop.
Contact: Diane Strauss 604-7969487 Chllllwrck

Avrlhbla for 3aaalona K!mloopr, K.lowns, Pcndc-ton I was wehd but I didn't oel a headache!



acupuncture
VERNON ACUPUNCruRE CLINIC
ffi . tlamcy McNhrn, D.T.C.M. &
GlbrblAsrsfy, Adv. Lb. A.C. 542@27
End.rby Cllnlc Maruy McNiwn, D.T.C.M.
TWa ftoud, FN - Tha..Ftdic Toudl
83a.997t Mcmb.G ol A"A.B.C.

aromatherapy
AROUATHEFAfl OIPLOTIA PROGRAM
A.qldbdiriitg,qrEF.dc.rrlr.lahb. Ednh
SonF Arcfidrrlpy O!.r!!, #ae OJ.6!bnd
Di! SE Cdgsy, AB T2J4G4 l&lz7e42f,3

BEYOND WRAPTURE ... 86O.(XXX|
U,b.r Dey Spa & R.tcat - Aro.naihorapy Body
Wr.p., M.e!.o., S.. Selitoofah Gl* Trcd-
mcnE, Mud VWap!, Full Eslh.dc S6rVc6, B&8,
fh Tub. 3 blod<! fro.n bcrdr/downloryvn
l9e5 Rkfib. St, lclolrna fax....861€0@

SA'E .THE AROTAIHERAFY S1ORE -
Ovr.20 prcd(rcb induding Elscrdial o|b. Wc
do clrbn trlqxlng lrd mCl ord.r. l(noryLdg-
rbb |'ld h.lptrJl rt tt. . Orchard Park. Kcblvns
860€833 or Toll Frlc 1€6E-5S355

SAFAH EIRAEISHAW-Sa|mon Arm..633-1 41 2

astrology
AZTEC ASTROLOGY - Boitanio Mall
lMllhrn! kkc ...300€190 Compub gcr|crat d
lstolcgy,nu[rrology, Cards ot D6tiny. N&l
chJt , y..rly io.!c.st & Eldionghip r!port!,
Crystals & gomc, uniquc gltls & clothing.

LEAH RICHI\ROSON .... Pcedrbno
Astoloebal Coun!.lllng & Tcr.$ing.
76fCg7 ot mobilr phoru 8626392.

flOREEN REED... l(arnl@p6 - 82s€o6
Explorc your lila's l.s3onc and cyclrs ot
unfoldmcrt Vrrit rr1. on lhc WorH Wlde Wcb;
htts://cdiboolink!.com/c.rdln.taltology/
or Cdl 1€00567.4550

AsrnoLoctca sERvtcEs e cout'tSELUNG
P.m.la Finlaysn - W6tbank ,,.. 766€7Ea

lllll$$fi$ComplclcArtolosical Slrvica &
Coun!.lling. Thc d.pih & .cqr,..V wlll astound
yoof C.l (250)762.5€26 ot lax (2fil.762&79

bach flower remedies
CYNTHIA UANDELBAUM - i.lssativc
rtiiidG &drlotd|3 ovq trF d! cdnrnrri:bd
b hc phydcC body lnfiJrndrg lrlmuploglcal
r!!pot|!6. Eqdl Flwlf Mi.s f! qdmdc,
nabral m.thod of .ctabllrhing cquilibrium &
hdrEny.NdrclS€lb -! 166ank..760€61

bed & breakfast
WEEPING WILLOW CREEK INC .
t g ho.nc - 3 qui.t rooms. Scdudcd. tlatural
c|! *, swimming holc & ho.scback,iding
l25.) s7-Q75

biofeedback
R.ES.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
V..non .... 54$e725

body/mind fitness
JOAi{ CASORSO, INNER E']YNI S
STRONG, STREfCHED & CENTERED
Inbg.adng Postu.al Alignmcni, Brcetr Aw.ra-
n sr, Tai Chi, Yoga, Dancc & Orum &ploratbn,
Flclqxatoi Tcdrnhu6. Oars.6. Wo.k9hop6
lnd Frrsoial Training. Ptbnc 862-9724

bodywork
6A!TL@E
JEANNINE SUiIMERS c.rdfi.d body man-
agam€nl, buch ior hralth, rclkl masbr, cranlo
3sal, loff lasdard tfu naonatics .. 573.4qr6

CASSIE BENELL - T}IE LIGHTCENTRE
Kamloops:372-1 663.. . .Ortho-Bionomy,
Cr.nkrsacral, R.iki.nd Vilc.el Manipulalion

TYSON BARTEL- Shlatsu, acupr.ssurc,
ma$agc and yoga clarc!! ... 372€a14

AQBIH9IANAoA,N
LUCILLE STEIL - Annsbo.rg ... 5463101
Crystal Hcaling, Holistlc Bodywork,
Arornalh.rapy, Colr'r Thdapy, Touch ior lballh,
RclkiMaclcr, R6'icxology & E r Candling.

LEA HEIIRY - o(FEet Err csdb6, Body-
work, Flci.,Glogy, Rclkl Mastcr/Tcacrlar, l<arunr

CENTRAL OKANAGAN

DOMLIE CALDWELL- Rcnoolosy, cRA
Rqlqxstgn Bodyrro.t, Intrilvc tlcaring &
Hc€tlh Kinedology, lLuro€motional robass.
Kllowna .... 762€242

FOCUS BODYWORK THERAPY
Full dy massqc t!dn.nb. Dr.p litsrjc, intJldv.
hcdng & crpliqd Fhssc b rllurn$n &
rCaFloo Shso.t StsE - lclcwyra ,..6dli*r6

JIN SHIN DO bbofidrdanFGrchtrmGd
byficTs. &ocy Shr - csdfbd Fadtcns.
1€04€Z)€66 d ,19€9t1... Fd icbn

KAREN HORNEY, R.N. - Hcallns Touch,
Hcrbology, IntuitiE Hcslor .,. 717€l€E

NATURAL CONNECTIONS Full traaocudc
bodlA,o.* mas6q6 &dbdogf qrd.Ei',bb yoq
rr6ll5.ing. Kdthdl S.€.s ...769-7110 - K.bflrE

PAIELA Flt{l-AYSON.\rr..rbi*-7685re
Orilfrb/Whsbdt tseFi& bod! vqk.lo yrs oe.

SHlRl,EyS HEAING J(URNEY - Poaot €nd
HcallngToudr, FL{.xobgy, Wlltawl. 75-l€3SO

TERRY GRIFFITHS - Kclorn.: 8641.87
Counsolling/Hypnotharapy, Truliotmatlonal
Tor.dvulsForccl.lcafrrg, Ad+.arcAddSy

TMNSFOBf,ATIONAL HEAJNG TOUCH A
wo.kshops - Lite-io.ca l-lcrling - Fayc Sfoo
250€A8€820

WELL.QUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE - Wnficld ... 766.2962
Myolhcrapy, R!f,oxology, lrfrg.alivc Bodywo.k.

JENNIFERWILLINGS, MSW

Individual Therapy Couple Therapy

Hypnotherapy

Psychoth€rapy with e Spiritual Dimension

Nutrlp at Hc Coall.s eWlng
Iddologt

Urlne/Salloa lesthg
Colartc Tberaplt

Hettallst
bdyutorh & Relkt

Ceclle Begln, o.n.
Westbank...768-1 141
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SOUTH OKANAGAN

HELLERWOFK- Midrd *.r asz-?si

LISTENING HANDS THERAFf
Chdrtrr tlorman, C6rl Practtoncr - Gdllb
rdcc yvqk ttq€h fic.tEd.rm atrnaigy.
Intll$,! Hr. Okelqgl F.ls Appt 4Ct{5€5

IARLAI{A - Pcndcaon...49lt-9433 shlalru,
R.lkl, Arcrns8r6repy ma!sro., Nutltonrl
GuHrncc, Tra'lliormdonal Court!€lllng

XARY FERGUSON - Sdrttld ltdho. R.lld
Appdlfirrlb &dE!6. Pdltcb.r,... /tgOOa€E

IICHIEL f,EISH - 6rpr6rt!, .r cridrE,
fliadogy. S..idr ds|, q 3 !6.ir,t/lgo.
Cd h mlnt|si-. /t96-64i|6

SHIATSU Wrf}I KATHRYN HALPIN
In Panicio.r dlh. Ld(6ldc FlitFsr Cl5:4$ftxb

ULRICH ATZLER - Osoyoos ... 49s-3586
8odytrofi, F.b.hnclng & Ccrdtu R.ict(ologH

URlll SHELDON - nurturlng masag. &
.n.rgy brlardng. Holistic C.ntr ... 492-5371

699IEIAYS
CENTFE rcR AWARENESS...R6cland
Sid Tlyel . C€{a1 Boq/woft, Poladrty, Yoga
R.i.r6bgy, Chh.s. Hrdlng Arb, Counr.lll.rS,
Rai|rtqrdon progrEm. Annual rd.d In JlV.

ROLFING - Suca.t crimbla, ccrtfrcd'l Byrccre.
tLkon ... 3C€197 and l(lrlo .., 366{395

books
BAI{YEN BOOKS & SOUND
2371 W. Broadway, Vancouwr, BC V6K2G2
leo,'r7iJ?.-7512 or 1€00663€442

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phonc 763€222
Downbh,n lGlowne - 1561 Ellls St.

THE HUB OF THE WHEEL ... 490€637
126 Wbetninsb A\.... Pcntlcbl

MANDAI BOOKS - Kdot'na...660-1960
ilg.3151 Lrlcshora Fb.d (Mb!*tn P.tk)

OAHSPE, THE WOHLD'S TEACHER.
Thc tlc' , KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) bluc In
ih. words ot JEHOVIH. Abqdring.nd guldc b
all p.oplc of aI 16r ard rcllglonc on cqtth. Wth.
ior lr.. librdrr. b Oahspq Sc^/icc, PO Box
2356. Sln R.. Kclo'vna, B.C. VIX 645.

OTHER DIIENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Arm: 832€{83 Book! & tap6, mcta-
ph)6lcal, c.obrlc, ecll h.lp, hcallng and morc.

PENnCTON BOOK CENTRE - 4so.{66o
Thc book !br. in P.adr Trcc Mall

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
l(aml@c,,,.82&Og6 - 270 LrrEdowrp St
Crystab, invlllqry, sialnrd gbls artd mo.c.

REFLECT| ONS'Yotn P.ttorrg,l ctorv$t C:t.'
Boob, Art, Cappccino - corn. In ar|d b.oy6cl
191 Shuswep Si.. t{W Sdmoo Arm ... 832€E92

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTFE
Books to halp yotr with pcrlooal growth
Phonc 542€140 - 2915 - 3otr Aw., Vcrnon

breath practitioner
CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTII{G
B..aft Inbgrdon Srcsbru; Sclt Do/clopnrcni
Wo.kshoF, Slx-rionth Pcrsonal Empor|lrm.nl
Progratn, AC.|.M. - Carncg8 ... 3656{XO

WELL.OUEST HOL|SNC HEALTTI
ccntrs Rcbirfilng uslng hyFoihcrapy.
Gay'c l(onklc, CHT - Wnficld ... 766-2962

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Aw., Kclowna ... 763€566
Ottoring Broalh Inlcgratbn S6dons, S6tt D.l,ll-
opmonl Workshops, Six monih p6r3onal .mporv-
crmcri p.ogram, Practtonar lralnlng and
"A Coursc in Mhaclcs.'Patt Burn3, turnc\itylic,
ShaFn Stang, Chrisiin. Janlcn, Kar.n Kilback
Mad Stingcr end &ien F olkc

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE tsA - 31e Mcroda sr..
Karnloopo ... (250)32€071
S€nio. Sbft - Clndy Fras.rcl, S|'|san Hcwins,
Sharon Pilling, Unda Chihon & Wll McL.od
'raa Taadring Cantas for mo.o infg

business opportunities
WFff OPPORIUMTYII q/ntniq hcotrp E
vft.$f halh. Empqxt ytur{wih agustfr.d
p.odEi & p.rso.rd bulhc $ppo.t Cd 1"5G

chiropractors
OR. llEL A BRUMltluND.....66E€s78
*'20€ -2345 C{rdon Drlvr, Kclowna

DR, RICHARD HAWTHORNE....4gz-7@4
1346 Go/amm..rt St. Panlic$ri
Efidad l.bJr!. Cdl ft'r your Appoirtnqi Todayl

colon therapists
Ch.islina Lrk.: 447-9000 kkjr Abighr
l(.lovvn!: 76at-291 4 Dbtp Vgob.
Penlicion: 492-79€5 H.nk Pcl!.r
Pcnd€ton: 494-7905 Mk$aC ro3cr
Wcrilbank: 766-l t4t Ccdlc Bsgin
l(amloop€: 3744@2 Pam llc\rman
Cranb,rook: 46&2394 LltcForc.Insttui.
Jd.l6 LtrqJq VttDlhdc tUtlidl @lrlffi

communit ies
ALTERNATVE EGALITARIAN I.ANT>
BASED COIIUNTTY FORflING -
s..king .n .cologlcal sustainabla, m.aningtul
liLr!/.. Fo. Inio 5,a9{723

counsel l ing
GLEI{N GRIGG COUNSELLING - Hcel trc
kidgc bctr€cn lh. Insphalional & thc pra.,{cal.
Cact.gar 345{6€9 Pcntcbn 492-48€6

GORDON WALLACE, MA ,,. E66.25E8
K.lowna - Counrclllng Psy.fiology, Mldlifc ls-
sur5, .,Ungian app.o€ci io drcam inblprdslbn.

HARI{AI| J. VANBERKOII, e.ec. e.r, u.Ed.
Proialslood Counsrllor . 11 yr!. crpraicica
Visa/MC - Vcrnon - 545{035

flultl Purpoaa. trom grease stainstoshower stalls... even
with cat or doggy odours. En,oy the delightful aroma
after cleaning your car, laundry, ovens, n€s and floors.

Vancouvcr: Derek or Ellen phone (604) 327-5388 Fax:
(604) 327-5350 atso 4leileblc et Lumbadand on thc ldrat mairland.

Pcntlcton: at the Flolistic Healing Centre (25O) 492-$71

Certified Colon Hydrotherapi st

Herbalist

Iridologist

Nutripathic Couneellor

Cranial Sacral Thetapiet

Certilied Lymphologist

Deep Tiesue Bodywork

Natural Health Outreach
H.J.M.Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton
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HUB PROFESSIONAL SER\IICES, Flctsa
Bcrgrr, BA, BSW, NLP Marb Prrq onrr,
Mabr tlypnoihcraph IndMdud, Flmlly, GrdJp
Counlllllng, bdnglng outtha bct in us ior oplimel
hcrllng of !.tu€ and oq, rcldiorlships.
Tclcphoncr EGE4594 .., tobwna

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
763€5@ - . K.lownr ,,.. BEalh Inilgrrton
Thcrupy. Saa Br.afi Pracdlionlrs.

KEVIN STANWAY, BrVFPCscrvinSlhcW.st
lGobnay! ioi hmily th.Epy & mcdknbn; indi-
vHud lrd coupla coungclling; ioomd wo* in
g,oupr & by mail; d.cam worki cmplcycc asslst-
ancr dans lor small bwincssrs. - 353-7364

ROBEIE WOLFE, Rcgbbrcd PlychologH
IndMdual Counsclling, Sand Play Thcnpy
P.ndcto.r: 493-1566

SUSAN ARISTRONG. M.Ed., R.C.C.
Womcn's lssucs, Saxud Abwr, Gricf,
S.xuallty, Rcladonlhlps - Vcmon ... 5424977

TNA SFOFIAIIOI{AL @IJI€ELLII{G
& Ljb Forc. h.aling - F.y. Stoo - 6€E€6ilO

YANNICK IICCARTHY l(clorrna E60321 4
Drprslon & pc.lonallty dbonb. Sltdng !cdq.

crystals
DECOITERY GEI|STOiIES (,to3)476-2e4s
Gdr|3 & Mli.rab ior hcallng & irsnllrry. Meil
ordar 251 4 - 1 31 Aw, Edmontoo, AB T5A 3Zl

THEODORE BROILEY Thc 'Crystrl Mrn"
Endcdy 838-7685. q/lrab&J.nqllery.lvtlolc-
sab .nd rdil, Crystal rcadings & r{orl(lhopo,
Huna & Rciki. Au$o. ot The \ /hib R6.

dentist
John Sniv.ly ... 352.5012
Gcncral drntsty ottcring loolh color.d filllngs
& ffil maL.irJ bioco.np.liulity t6ling.
#2O1 -4O2 Bakrr Sl., l,lclcorl. B.C

environment
REDUCE TALPIPE ElllSSlONS, incoasc
9r3 mil.a€c & .xtlnd lit ol your \,!hido.
Pcnticbn - Mi$rllc Pary .... 492.2186

SltlPLY SOLAR Sold pv panC. A *o!.
376€a99- K.mloopq rmail:iwrsolar@l..ct.ca

float centres
R.E.S.T, AND BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vrrion .... 545-2725

foot care
HEALTHY FOOTPATH - Homc Fooic.rc,
Hcallh Conlultailon. & frucdon - Wclibank
Marda Goodwin, FN, BSCN ... 707{36a

forestry
UNITFEE FOREST CARE INC.
T16 dandng, Sbnd T.ndlng, ct al,
Harold Mcrlln Sbvlris, FIPF ...... 54a{066
P.O. Box 1359, Vcrno.r, BC VlT6Nt

gift shops
DRAGONFLY & AMBER GALLERY
B.-h Al/!, Pcad and BC - 76'16686 Unhuc
gitb, c.yrfels, irl€|ry, impotu, candl€6, poltcry
& book!

handwriting analysis
ACADEW OF HAI{DWRMNG SCIENCES
Con lpondcnc. - Vancouwr ..(604)739{04!

ANGiLE - crrtfrcd craphobgf , Pcrnido.r
Can mlil you a tapcd inbrp.ctalbn if q pcrlord
vi3it b not po.sible. Us.d by many businqrco
br an ini.Dh look into cha|acicr traits.
Phonc 492{967. Rcaronqbl...tca.

health care prefessionals
cEclLE BEGIN, D.N. rfubipd'y
Wcslbank .... 768.1 I 41, lridology, Ltinc/saliva
trsling, Colo.iica splcialisl, Hrrbelbl & morr.

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
l(.lo'vna .... 76$2914 Masiu Horbalbl,
Rcfarclogbb, Kinqrirlogy, lrHology, Phobi6,
Colonicc. Bowcn & c.ftificaia dassos

MTURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H,J.M. Pclscr,8.S., C.H., C,l. .... H.rballci,
kidologi6t, tlutipahic Counlallor, Crrtficd
Colon Th.6fist and morc. Frnhn: /Kt2.7905

HEALTH FOOD STORES - P. 47

health products
ANTIOXIDANT REVOLUTIONI Hcrbal
hcantl product you-can drink by ...492{805

EAR CANDLES - 2 tyF3, good quality, 03.50
&t4.0O Endcrby ... 6tlE-7666

EAn CANoI.ES WIH AOFFERENCE 3 hrrbe
impragnatad In lOO% b.6s$rax on unblcachcd
lab.ic. orrc' 4 yrr. manulacludng.tp.Wholqsalc
Phonc (306) 573-,1832 or FEx (3(r)573{071
Gough Ent., Box 127, Msroric, SK SOLzEo

KIEEN AIR SYSTEIS - Portablc clcctoolc
units scnd ozonc and lons lnto indoor cnvlron.
manl r.d.nbhing lhc air lik "Molhcr tlatu.a"
do6, Ch.mical lr6c - Not I Fihcr. Dcal.r
lrquii.E slcomc. Cdl I €0O-23O€41 3

Tro oiginal PARASIIE ZAPPER as rccom-
m.ndad by Or. H. Clark In h.r book Thc Cu.. ior
all Cri!.a!c!. Phonc 250-247{073

VITA FLORUTI / VITA FONS 11
A spiritual lncryy b ciallcnging dn€s in
p.e1ic.l iorm. Calgary ... 4o3-2txt5653

herbalist
KATHY DEANE R. H. P. - Lumby ... s47{281

SA|lAll EIR/loq'|AW€dmo.| Arm..E3at-1 412

hypnotherapy
HIB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, Hclgr
Bcrgar, BA, BSW, Mastcr ltpnodlt Masbr NLP
Practlomr: pc.sonal and group worlq Tlmc LIr|r
ThcEpy; doanng pdtways b hcdino lnd Fr-
sonel fulfil.ncnt lrralng ),ou ftom phottgs, Irub-
iias, umranbd hablta ard llmling bCirtu.
T.lcphoic: 666€594 ,... l(!lq.vn!

INGRID P. DOWNHAM, CHT coum.lb/
hypnolharupbt - Kolowna ... 76940@
Dt.am! . Ralaxalbn . Stcac R.grdsion

JENNIFER WILLINGS, ISW Plydro-
thcrapy & hlrpnoficGpy scrvlccr. Oukldy rnd
rtbcdvcly hcal llic lhc|n6 undrrMng lad( d loy
and abundancc, Rclr€sr paibans ol bclravlout
that Inhlbtl srlf€nfdcncc, hc€Ih, tulfrlling rcle-
tionlhios lnd succ.ss. t&oi.,.,. 35/f-4ago

PENNT mOON - KrmlooF.... sl{4}r
Csnifr.d Merilr FWhcrapbt Trdrnologin
and Coun!.lor. Mlnd & Body Connacdoi -
R6li.\,c Sh..s . P.in .O.pr.!.lon .Smoldng.
Wbight Lo6! . Co.rfidcnc. . PSh! . Part Llb
Rcor.sslort! . Rcldonshlpg . Famlv Hsrmony .
se|f Hypn6b . Vllualizdon

TERRY GRImTHS - Krlornr: t$t.at
Ccrlifr rd Counsalbi/Hypnolhcr.plEt

WoLFGANG SCHlllDT,ccH 2so{46€.t55

iris photographs
NuFipshic Hcalh Ct ... 764.1141

martial arts
TAEIOVONDO - KamlooDq.,, 372€161
Th. Korcan Martal Art ol ftpss A lcf d.icosc

massage therapists
APPLE IIASSAGE THERAPY
Jayni. Molloy, BSc. fbn. FIMT
272 Wcstnlnsirr Aw W., Pcntcbn 4g)-7E23

GOLD'S GYII & RACOUET CLUB
B.ian AnE.on, BA RMT ....660p9m
1574 liarcy A\r!., Kllowru

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Marshe K. Warman .... 744|,157
lrl @ - 475 G.or/.s A\,., Kalowna

MASSAGE THERAPV CLINIC
MarlDn a Fbyd Norman.... 4eO2&t
'187 Brsclyn C|a!c!r{, Pqnilcbn

PATRICIA I(YLE - lClowm... 717-s1
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PONOEROSA PINES CLINIC/cu.st
Ranch6pa Box 1495,6700 Danshin Villag6
Road, G.!nd Fo.ks 442-2547 or 1{)0€a5.321 1

SKAHA IAS9AGE THERAW
1873 Skaha L.k Rd. ...4905579
Mary d'Estimlwilb - ,197€656 Okanaoen Fslls

SUf IERSET IASSAGE TTTERAPY
&m6 Fo'lorrff. RMT .... /194-7099
13oolt H.nry St, Summ.dard

SUIIMERLAND IIASSAGE THERAPY
M.nu.lle F.rn3worlh & N.il McLachlan
dlo Cranbse.d Thcrapy.... 494{235
f4.13219 N. Vicloria Fld, Summedand

VIOLET REYNOLDgWOODS, RM-
z5 Slymour Sl., Klmloop6... 372€863

meditation
BLESS THIS PLANETI Inroduciory cou6.
by mil. Inbmltional ScNbc G|oup. Voluntary
co.rtlhJ|b.r3. Marion , lms For6tbrook Ori\r.,
P.nlicfon, BC V2A2G4 .... (25O)i193€564

TRANSCENDENTAL TTEDFAION Tcdr-
nhtla ss tBrghr by Mahdbhi Mah6h Yogi is s
simpb, Gdbrd6s bchnhue that has p.olound
.|ffi o.l mird, body, b.havioor arrd snviron-
m!rn. Fli lrubllc Intaduclory Ltctrraa in
Varbor Con nunitias in Ma.ch, Ap.il & May
Call I €8&LEARN TM lo. locatioos or
4462437 or 35265/15

UNI@K TI{E TOST PRECIOUS IREAURE
\OUl Msgit Bsy..20yr.,9. 861.41@ l(rlorvna

midwife
HOLISTIC IIIOWIFERY Trar'ned & lic6n56o
in Tcxag. PranatBl and nutiliorial counsalllng,
P..nSl !/oga, Wat . birtr, VBAC, Horng birlh,
Hepital labor s{ppon and Post partum carc.
Jo!.y Sl.btr ... 1€o4€79s66
S.rving ih. Okanagan.

DOULA - lbrh Okanagan - Skilled, cornpas-
lion.L Lbour lupporl, homc and hospital. Hclp-
Ing lamili6r cxpcdcncc birlh wlth po|cr, dignity
lnd joy. Janic. B.alq ,,, (25n1547-226€

LABOUR SUPPORT, Pr6-n.tal clalscs
Sarah B.a&haw - Salmoo Arm .,.. 633-1412

WATER BIRTH TUES avlihbb h,r gcnrh
horp Urthing. Vld6€ a boolc Indud,
Ptron Kohbi Flor,,, 717n215 - lGlown!

music therapy

Personals
CARD READINGS
Inqui.. at HOOT SWEETS, 469 M.in St,
Prntron: 1 t am - 5 prn. 492€509 or il92{245

PI'T FUN & FRIENDSHIP IIfiO YOIJR UFE
.k h VVK Mdrnakers ard mc.t so,rFno !D.cial.
Tol n!. 1 38836E.39/3 rlkn@octloob.ray.rrt

primaltherapy
PRlirAL CENTER OF 8C, Asnca & Emst
Osl.ndcr, 4750 Flnch Rd, wnfrcH, BC V4V 1 Ntl
(250)766{450. Pe.sondlDd ffinshl! & ongolng
cour!6, Oom,Enienl arangqrFnb h. od of br n
& inbnalbnal ffi , E-rnal: qnsb@6,vinc.coo1,
httsrtrv/v/.a,vinccom/DdrmlFtc.ntr.trtnl

psychic/ intuitive arts
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - Salmqr Arm
CttaffrCLd rsdings witt spin fti€rxb,. E33464

GWENDEL -Tarot..... phtax(2so)49679sq

HARNAMJ.VANBERKO ...,545{035
Spidbsl & Clairl./lyanl Advilo. . 22 yrs. oe..
Facc & Aura Foadings . Palmbty . Tarcl.
Robidhing . Psst-Liia Thorepy . l-beling .
Astology & Nurnorology . ilagic Mirror .
Con3uttalions by phoic, mail-ordor or in
oc.lon . Msa . MC - V.rnon ... 3{5-4035

llAiZEL - clairvoyant - W.clbank,.,. 707{016

HEATHEF ZAIS (C.R). PSYCHTC
A,.bolog.r - Kclorna,Bc ...(25O) 661 €774

JO VEN, Pea.filand: 767€367 ... Rca$rcd
Couns€lb, lrrl€r ct ld Wb.k, Or.{n , Ps}rtic
Corns.lirE, Past tjb R.gr6bns & F FFd!.

MAURINE VALORIE - {250) 54e€402
Ini. Reader, Te*he. & Aulho. ol 'Simply
Tarot'at yoo. s.ryk!. Chann.llcd trading3.

ONE OF CANAOA'S TOP PSYCHICS
Call Nicki - K.lovrne ... 717-3603

SARAII - Taror Cade.. 633-1 41 2 -Sdmm tum

TAi{YA - dair,.oyanr readir€s.... 25c,49c9726

naturopathic physicians

KAY THOIPSON,ITA
Bo.hy Mrlhod ot Guid.d
K.mloop6 ... 374.aSO

Fadlhabr ol t!
lmag.ry & Music

K.loryn.
Okamgan tlatrropathic i/irdlcal Ct.,,E60-7622
Dr. Oouglas Lobay, #210 - lgEO Cooper Rd.

Dr. T.K Salhom - 557 B.mard A\,6...769544at

Pcndclon
Dr. Audrcy Urc & Oi. Shcrry Urc ... 4936060

P.r icton llatJ,opathic Oinic ... 4e3l6t
Dr. Abx Maarrin, 1063310 Skaha L.kc Rd,

nil
D. Jottrey Hurn - 3666980, 1336 A Crda.

Vtnot|
Dr. Douglas Mlllcr ... 549.3302 - 3302 - 33 St

O?. Luci Skak.n -3012 GLnr6a Rd.766466

nutripath
P.nilcton: 492-7995 - Hsnk Pcb.r
W6tbank: 7@-1141 - C.dL 8.9ln

organic
FRESH CEFI ORGAlllC Ff,UIT & \lEG. rcsular
baslsl,vldc scl.cdo./u!..lriandly rpp.oach Opqn
to limii.d numbcr ot partdpanb 666{61 3

THINKING OF GOING ORGANIC? wriic
SOOPA Box 57'7, lcrcmcoq, 8.C., VOX 1l.lo

past life therapy
Yoq dtarficlyour High.. Scfi so that )ou can hcal
your pasi. Tgl"497 Pcact{ard or P.olidon
4e-5371. D.rF R !d*a,.. S.. dllday d
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qigong/chlkung
A non-st68tul, rciuwnatng physical hcallh
s),siam using Oi io pr.vari rnd hcal illncsscs
and iniuri.s, whilo d..ply rclaxinq body and
mind. &in HAROLD HAJIME MKA, Mast r of
Tai Chi Play & Rclaxatjon. Kcbwm... 762.5982

reflexology
BEV, R.P.N.. c.rtficd - Kr|o||na....7633719

BIG FOOT REFLEXOLOGY - Gwcn Milht
11O - 3'50l -20Sl.,Vcrnon 545-7O€g - C.ilifcd

JEANNE n NING, RN - Pcrdicton 492-3371

OKANAGAN NAruRAL CARE CENTER
C6difiad, dass.3 - Kclowna... 763-29'14

PAIVI - C.rtlt.d - Shwwep arca .,, 679€735

WESTSIDE REFLEXOLOGY - wcstbank
C€nadlan C.rdficd .... 76{,'-2712

relkl practltloners
PATRICIA LOGAN - Qanbrook ,,, ,t€93s25

URMI SHELDON... plu6 msss€9r..497.€s7o

relkl masters
EVA TROrrIER R.iki Masicr/oracti oner
Lor/El | & ll work3hop6. Grand Forks...442 - 3604

GAYLE...5{s{s8s PATFlClA.,,2!ca6e
dcmo6. dalsaa. individual scssiorc - Vemon

KATHY DEANE - LumW ... szc261

JOHANNA - aliordabl6 - B.av.rd.ll44&2u4

JOHN KING - roo M c Hou3c...291-s202

JUNE HOPE - Prlnccion ..,. 295€512

LEA HENW - End.fty ... &3&7686
qasscs. ircatrnrnto, Karunas

MARY FERGUSON - Pcnrisron .. 490{4a5
Classca, ell l.\/ab. Karuha R.iki. ADDointnenE

ROSANNE R6ild, bodywo.k lGmloops 3t /rco@

RHOYALLE IAYLER ffANE - Kcovna
s9880

rcprcsentatives uvanted
l-lgmc-basrd manufactur., and dlstlbdor of
NATUML hcrbal skin crcam!. lotions. rnsccr
,.pclhntr, db, FJrq rg!.oti.l .i19, h..bal tinc-
tur.s ucing only ih. fincst cartficd o.gsnic botani.
cal plenl cxbact! wilhoul rynthrtcs, artificiai col-
ours or liccnt, synthclic praccNativcr rvants
CONSULTANTS (prcfcrably homc.bas€d), no
MLM,lor sclling lo thc public. For mo.c informe-
lion and a frcc colkour brcchura Dlca!6 contiact:
FERLOW BROTHERS, P.O.8ox 3197, Mi$ion,
BCV2V,lJ4 Tcl. (6O4)OaO-r 7t7, Frx (604)S20-
'1919 tmall:pt dow@infomaich.co.n w.bpag6s:
ht$ J/lniomadr.com/-pierlorr/hom.p.A.. htn

retneats
CELESTIAL HILL 8 & B, HEALTH RETFEAT
pou/sr 3pol 30 acrcs ot virgin land!, unlimiH
hiking, urorkshop !pac6, nubitional counsclling,
bodywork. Cottag6 accornmodatons. 5898 Vic-
toria Sl. Pcq.hlahd, B,C VOH 1X0 , 767-937A

A HEALING PLACE - |!f.dio a tsc.d wailF
lront sclting. Sps, mullc/book llhr€ry, ouidoor
ac,liviti.s. Includ6s Thcrap.ulic Tooch, holislic
h6alth aqacssmants, rdrifual dirocdon with on-
sitc RN. t5's-t95/nigirt .... (250)396{315

KOOTENAY IAKE TAI CHI RETREAT
At/gust24 -30, 1997 Exp.dcn6naturc,@mmu-
nity erd lrarning on bcautiful Kooi.nay Lakc.
Oigpng, Tej Chi, phllogophy, hcalkE, massagc,
push hands. Swimming, canoring, priltinc
boachca, wairrfall, mouniain paths, ncarby hol
springs. Op.n to b6ginn.r9 lhrough advancod.
Instuctors Rcx Ea*nan, John Camp, Ftarold
H4im. Naka, Arnold Porlcr. Costrt425 Cdn. or
S360 U.S., Indudcs accommodaiion, fin. wg-
ctarian moals, in3lruction and boat traNporta-
iioh. lGotcnay Tai Chi Ccfic, Box 566, N6bon,
BC VIL 5R3. Phonc & Fax (250)352-3714

NATUROPATIIIC PI{YSICIAN supcrviscs
FASTING. CLEANSING, HEALTH WEEKS
siarling l(ardr lrt. Compll(! ycar round fib|6ss
p.ogram3 ol hiking, kayaking, snorshocing.
lrou. rln Tr.l Hcdl|| Spr, Ainsworth Flot
Springs, BC. Frlc bodru-r.: 1€00-651€161

PONDEROSA PINES CLIN|C/cuest
Ranch6pa - Eniry oor bcaditul fecilily, t8O'
vicw ovcrlooking 4OO acr6s ot alpina mcadow
6nd mountain bad(d.op. Goup ratos availabb
for your u/o*shop/rctrcel. 9 individually dcco-
€tcd bcdrooms, sauna, jaccuzj, gym, min€ral
baths. Ongoing workshops on Prcssur6 Point
R6liel. Opcratcd by Jocolyn W, Cowio, RMT,
inwnior of lhc Paln Erssor- a dlagnosilc qnd
bcatrnont d6vic., 1€@€65321 1 ot 250442-
2547 P.O, Box 1495,6700 Oanlhln Vlllagc Rd,
Grand Fo*s . BC VoH 1HO

TlPl CAMP on Kootcnay Lako
Group rcbcab in a sodudcd nalural s.iting.
Wairr taxi o. tail sccasr only. Lekasidc tipis
eccommodatc t 2-2O pcrsoos. Outdoor kilchrn
provid6 lhr66 dolicious m6als daily. Friondly
staffcarcloryor.r. Milcr oltrils snd bo$ Fovidc
acess io lhc natJral world. For ihio 227-9555

r€treat oentres
PASSAGES . Vancou\€r lsland Oclan Rc-
trcal Ccnbc - Orlbmizcd rctrab for groups
and individuals. Schcdulcd mcditation snd
wcllncas wo*3hops. R.ncw & R.iuwnair mind,
body and spidt. B.ochurc availablc
(250)337.5459, passag.s@comox.island.nel.

WEEPING WILLOW CREEK INC
Accommodalions lor 20 pcoplc, Workshop
spaca, swgatodgc, 3wimming, trail fidca.
Total lEnquility. (250)547-9275

wlxxttcstm ro0olnot
C.rtlll.d Cour.r ln:
. Ref,.xology
. Voddc. Manual Lymph Draln.ga
. FLlodng Sw6dlsh Massagc
. AqJprdsurc, Plus Mor.!

rrcrfTn xow
ll.turr'r Soludon ThTrpcutc

Suppll.r I Tr.lnlng

Phonc/Fax 250-7697334
or 1-88&76$7394

REGFTEREO WITI{ THE PNIVATE PO6T
sEcollD^nY Eoucalot{ oF B.c.

l l - r  
- -  

r -  
- -  

r r - l

James F. Shea, ae, ue.
VarcourrttI I

! rrrcraplat, Coun3.ttor I
t and Conlultlnt I

! ,o, ,n" on O,*r"rns, montrly workshops !
I and IndividuEl Empo,v!.mcnt Guidancq I
I Institute tor Trarcporsonal Emporverment I
I otrone co+739-l129 or I
I r", 10.-73$0046 |
f -  

- - - - -  - -  - - - l

E^4rerienc e t h e E e aling
Pou:er of Reihi

+ for .moiional, spiritJal
ahd phFlcal hcaling

+ sair, supportivc, lovlng
anvironmont to cxparicncc
your Lu6 gcll

+ for inbrmation on s63lons and dass6
call: Nor nd Dionnc (R.iki Mrslc0

861-3689 lGlowna

. ultimate in
f ,{o' la CurA fcmrruoe hygEne,

trusted bv women

_ og f(83p.,_ *ddfijlflT
to lampons &

plds; healthier,
safer, chcapcn

easier lo use

- lt Wodas -
Guerenaeedl

Donl be sfv
Coll operotor

now for
FREE SROCHURE

s,\M.J.l€€p€r.co.rvf.€pe'
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TARA SHANTI RETREAT in beautilul
Kootonay Bay, BC oficrg gpccladrlaf vicws and
cofilodEblc ac€gmmodaiion lor individuals or
groups. Wc can prcvido various thsrapios to suit
your nccds !r well as an ongoing program ol
vrorbhops. Tasty, nutitious meals can b. ar-
rangcd ior Induding spccial dicrary ne€ds. W.
elso oficr a hot fub erd sauna tor your ralexaljon.
Lcl us dolign a h.allng gatau,sy tor you. Call toll
fr€o 1 €OO€1 1 €888 ior an inlormalion packag..

schools
ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES, l.lebon is ottcring a lour yost
program in Chincae Medicinc and Acupunclurc.
Sopicmbcr '97 enty; Ocadllhc for lalc applica-
tions Jun.30, 1997. For calcndar & application
cdlEEa€an€858, Email: A@S@nstidea.com,
Fa)(:25O-352-3458 or visit our wobsiL el
htb:/l,v!,rtw. natid.a.com/-acos/.

THE ORCA INSTITUTE - Counselling &
hypnothcrapy ccrlification progr6ms. 1 €m€65-
orca(5722) Email: "sbilskor@axionot.com'
W6b6itc ht$:/,rvw..aincoasl.bc.ca/n/orca.html

PACHA SCtlooL OF HEAING - in Nelson, 9C
is now ofLdng a ro0 hour Ccrtifcate Program in
Aquiring ncw ways ofThinking, B€ing and Ooing
which will .mpo\f,.r you on your Ufo's Joumoy.
Transiormdjonal sclf-hcaling, accessing thc Ac-
notic, c6llular and immuna momory ol lho DM,
inbgrating C.llular Roprogremming and Exp€ri-
cnlial Florva. E s.ncrs. Scpt 1 - t'lov 28, 1997.
For applicetion iniormalion call (250)354-4742
(voice/fax) o. visi t  our w.bsite at http:/ /
www.€x6c1llink.com/-ctborian/pacha

shamanism
SOUL RETRIEVAL, Shamanic Couns.lling,
Dcp6scssbn, b(felbnr, Romoval ol gh6b &
Spolb. Gb.la Ko, fte€lor of Soub (250)442-2391

soul work
DMNE AA'USITIEI'IT&ANCESTFARESCUE!
Sowhdg allthr hz, Atbrd a 2 hr inio lectur. &f rd
out Pr6rnd monhly in P.adrland - S1 l.@. Call
Mary e5O),*nO{45 tor rcscrvdbns & dir€clihs.

spiritualgrouFs
ECKANKAR, the Univorsal, non-dominational
Bollglgnot Ughl and Sound invitos you looxplorc
truths ihat fr.c you hom orthodory. WoBhip
Sorvica 1 1 - |'loon Sunday3 at Eckankaf Ccnhe
210 - 1579 Sulh€rland A\,!.Kclonna (Eckankar
Clerics arc cmpowercd bythc BC Gowrnmcntio
pcriorm l.gitimate marriag.a.)

TARA CANADA: Fro info on thc World
Tcachcr, and on Tfansmlssion Mcditation
groups, a toam ol ti,orld scavicc & a dynamic 6id
to pdsonalo.ov/th. TARA CANAOA, Box 15270,
Vancowcr, B.C. V6B 581 r 988-TAM

THE ROSICRUC]AN ORDER ...A ORC
A world wid6 educalion l o.ganizdion wilh a
chapirr in l(clowna. \rvty am I hcrG? ls lhcre a
purposc in lif.? Musl w. b. buflet€d about by
winds olciancc, or can w6 bet uly mastc6 ol our
destiny? Thc Rosicrucian O.d.r AMORC can
help you llnd answers io thasc and many olhc.
unensw6rcd qurslions In lltc. For intomalioal
wrh6 Okanagan Rons AMORC, Box 61,
sln. A, K.lo,vna, B.C, V1Y 7N3

ta lchl
OOUBLE WINOS T'AI CHI CTI'UAN
31 ycar studcnl ol Grandmaster Raymond
Chung. Yang & Ch€n Svlrs, toumamont tain-
ing, Chi Kung. Day & c\€ning das.ses
s.lmon Alm, Slcrmoua, Endlrby, Ch|!a I
Sorllnto. Masior/Situ Kim Arnold. Situ Hoathcr
Arnold. Salmon Arm ... 432€229

Exporiencq HAROLO HAJlllE NAKA'S
'Peac. Through Mowm.nt', Tai Chi Chuan, sn
effec'tivc altcrnati!€ to violanca and push hands
(p6rtncr play) for d€aliw conflict rssolution.
Cla$.3 in K.lowna ... 762-5942

KOOIENAY I.AKE SU'I|MER RETREATS:
Nebon, BC (250)352-3714 6cc "Rrb.sts'

teachlng centres
ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 835€393
Classos on ih€ spirit & lhcrapeutic usc of
hefbs.Rcgister Jsnuary to March, stg ts in May.

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Oolphin Aw., K.lowna, BC 763€5E€
Six monlh Personal Empowcmcni Prcgram.
Eighl monlh Practtioncr Training. Breath Int gra-
lion Scasions, Ono Day Workshops and ?
Coursc in Miradcs" study Eoup.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBAI.ANCING
Box 914, I'Llson. BC, Vl L 645
A six monih cours. in dc.p ik3u6 bodwo.k witrl
msny faceb ior Carc€r and/or Sclt Transiorma-
tion. Pleas! phon. ..354-3E1 t or 1 €88-354.4499

OKANAGAN NATURAL CAFE CENTEF
tor inlo. on dass€s, K6lowna 753-2914

PACIFIC INSTITU1E OF REFLEXOLOGY
Cedifcab basic & d\€ncad dass6. lnstudional
vk eo. Sponsor a local 'roakshop! Inlo:1€@688-
974aoa 475€A1a *s3s w..t roth Ave, Vanc VsZ rKg

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRA|NtNG CENTRE,., (250)372-8071
ItsA - 31 9 Mcloda Aw. , lcrnloops, BC, V2C2A3
Brealh I ntcgration Counsclling,Sofd€\'rlopmrrn
Workshops, Six-month Pcnonal Empowrrmcnt
Programs. Training for Brcath Intogrgtion Pracli-
tion6.s, Sunday Colobration,.ClM Study G.oup
6nd quaderly Newslett6r.

THE CENTER - Srlmon Am..... E:12€r8lt
Gro../th & Awaroness Workshop€, Moditeiion,
R€heats, Summor programs, Metaphysical
Bookstorc & more.... Program catalogua frnc.

TRUE ESSENCEAROMATHERAFT
Inquirc about Hom€ Sfudy and Ccrlification
Programs. Calgary ... 403-263€6$

workshops
HEALTHY HEART,HEALTHY iIIND &
HEALTHY SOUL - Arrange a Cresti\€ Ads
Work3hop, Playshop or Training Sossion in l,our
community, organization, churc-h or busincas.
Reshapc you r emotional Iifa and increase contaol.
Aclivat cmotional and spiritual inielligcncc in
rclalionship, community, ca.ccr and lamily. Dy-
namic, croative, teeling-lcvcl, H€althy-Soul
Work... For All agos. "Art Hcad and Soul" Patick
Yesh. Phonc/lax (250)428-2882
o-mail pyosharl@kootenay.awinc.com.

FIREWALKING-SC & AB llds, s^€dodge, M-
s*I| O.E! &edi,vc*, [4cdiHir &Tedn B-.]dr€.
58, C12, RR 1 C.ld€n, BCVoA 1Fb e5q344"114

TARA SHANTI RETFEAT prcenb, "Rdtm
b Lo\r'e" wilh Bhnafio and Hatr6on Tann€r. Thb i3
a wgrkstbp that will onabh you b r€conrlcd wih
your 6s6nc., whbh b lovc... Fbmrmbar? Mty 2.0.
W€ abo will bc hcling be Msharishi Vedic Cdlcg.
Mcdihlix| Rd€at Conro enddr.Fn )ourprdiG
of Transcgrd€ntal Mediblixt. i,ilay 2125. For md9
into.rnalish orb r€gisier csllblfioe 1 €0o€1 1 38t E

VALHALLA LODGE & TlPl RETREATon
sl@n Lako near llBboo. Wo.kshop6 lor !,oga,
phobgrephy, hesfe, wsr cdo.. Enjcy woodfir.d
hoitb, sauna, cano€s, hiking tails (250)3re26

yoga
KELOWNA - IYENGAR i'ETHOD
Now ottering a vaiety ol classas wilh a vaiaty ol
leadrers io meet a variety of ngeds. Margarct:
861-9518 15 yrs. toaching €xp€rienco

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) lor dass^,eorkhopn acficrtraining inlo
call Dariclat 4976565 or Marion at 492-2587

YOGA, an exploration ot BODY, MIND &
BREATH. Lisa Frenetto.Kclowna.....765-7432

YOGA PLACE-Kamloops..372-YocA(ga12)
yoga postures, meditalion & children's da$os
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Kelowna

Lo.rg L l. Hrlt|l Food.: loaai
CaFl Crrtr ldl: 1114 - 1a35 Gordon Diw
G,.dln cbrc lprd.b on Vlhmln!, Bool€. Ndr.
ral C6.rcdc!, Body Euildlng Supplbs & morc,
Eonur pogram rvriaHc. lCE rvladgcabL sid.

Bonnl.l Incrudlbl. Edlbl.. & H!.lth
Productr: ot? trwrtncr Ayt. g8/,.4z24
Oilcounl SuppLmcnls, Hcrb., Bookr, Oganic
qnd l$rrd Food, MacroblodcSuppll$. Frlcrdly
and knowLdgclblc ctdf,

Penticton
Judtr. H-lth Food & DGll
l2e w6t il.n lDo: 452-7t29
Vli.'rllnr. H.rb. & Spccialtv Food!

Ivhol. Foodr lftrkrt - 1660 [dn St
Op.i 7 d.ythr..1L..4932855 ttdr.t
&9'E-00CJitsElOt orsankr p.pducr, butk tbods,
h.dtr ioodr, pcrlor|el car., bool(., lpplbncos,
h.rb6 & qJpdcmcnls. \/tternln Dbcoont Card

S.ng.t r'r H.llth CGntF - 49G9552
Charry L||to Vlt.mlnE. hcrb6 &.oorb nutldo

Vlt mln ttlelth Shop - agGSOOa
fgp - ttll ldn s|nr.t, F.|tdsbn Plu.
iiHqdil 20!s!o6irr. Yqr! tdrav

&Eh,,rfhs - 4ez!-aooe
cil l{rndmo At r. E|tt, Pandcton
hy Awar. Producls, \/rtamin!, Supplcm.nts,
F cah Juirs & Body Building Suppllrg
t$dbt on Stdf

Summerland

SUmmcrhnd Food Empodum
Kdly e f .h: '19+t !53
lbelh - Bik . courmct - tldxal SupptarnGnts
Moi. b Sd. 9 m b 6 pm, br.wrtm lmib

Keremeos
N!turully Your. Hcdth Food Sbrt
49&7834 ., 623 . 7lh Avc,prr nun trro
Whob Food!, Viirmin SuppbmcnE lbrB
end Spb.! , Body Car. , Bookr & Hadfi Inio

Nelcon
l(oob|ry Co'op -'S Bd(.r S[ s4#fi'
FRESH STJSTAIMBLE BULK ORGANIC.
Orglnlc P.gduc!. P.,ronal Crrr Products,
80016, Supplqncnb, F,icndly & Knowlcdgcat'tc
.td. l'lon.flrmbcE irrhom.l

Fernle

C.G, rnd lh. Woodnrrn l{.tJr!l rnd
Bulk Food. - &a - 2nd Aw. 42r74/t2
Batt . haalh h our 

',l€,ina&,

Grand Forks

ihu ltlbal Trdng Co c$rr.t'r!..o.r-h.
442.53,1112 27a lihct A\r. A ihrd Foodr
Markct. Ccdmcd Orlmlarlly grown tood!,
M,tiidd SrTdqrEnb, Appl.rr, Ecdodcdv
Sd ClcrlrA Prodrcrq Hiliry AlbrdiFs

Kamlooos
Ba Prapar.d C.ntra.,..Ab.rd..n lrll
Paro'l.r3744922 DahydEiors / Jutc.G
Vittrnlne / tlatu,al iood! / Book! / Cosm.dcc

Grovr Orgrnlc Food f!*.t37e2811
aal lll|qunb no.d Lrgc !.lc.dql oErnic
p|adrcc, br ( g.dng & !adg, r|!tutd grocafy
lb.n!, hrrbal b.r, whad l'cc Foducts,
pcrlonal c5lq & hotJlClold dc.ning p|oducb

Osovoos

Bonnl. Doon Hc.ltft SuppllG.
ttll B ldn Sh.q agitxlt3 Vitrmins,
H..b., Athhb Supplam.ib, Rcicxotogy - Srl
Hrlp Inlbmalbn - llrny In sto.. dbcount!
Cuhg end howlodge Sd'
'Lri ur h.lo vou b b.tbr fLelh.

Vernon

Tcrry'r Nafural Foodr lrm - latd st .l
5493002 - Onc ot iha lglltllibdblq ot
natral Foducls ard o.gstlc produca h thc lnb.,
dor ot B. C.. Low prlc.! on bulk lbod! ard crwlrcn-
mcntalt s€rc prcduct! and nltiral botyvclr.

Chase

Tha Wlllow. Naturll Foodl
729 Shuluvlp A\,!., Ch6c
Pho.r: 679€r@

F-r-rr  
-  - - r  

r - l

I coLLorDAL STLVER WATER I
I Powertul natural antibiotic is your3 for I
t p€nnies a litre. Make your om in mln-g

i 
d€o with a oolloidel.silvsrg€nerdor. 

I
I FOr m(re rTormalon
! phone or fo< 250€5il-188:t !
l - r  

- r -  -  
r - - - -a

Shuswap
Squllex Gonenl Stor. & Hobl
Tra||!€!nada Hwy (&trcqt Chalc &
Sorqnb) Org|nlc Prodr€, Buk & fL.lth
tu. Phon /F!x 675.a97t

NATUKAL
RE9OURCE9
HAIR & OODY 57A

NARAMATA A,C.

Elizaboth
Laahancc

496-5560
AVEEIA

O Qslaz< flatu'.olly O

tssuEs M.y



DroV in Meditation

Raiki Circlc

What'o Cookino

Qi Gon6
Tai Chi Chuan

Yoga

Mon 7:3O pm

Tueo: 7:15 pm

Wed:6:30 Vm
Tuea: &Thurs:1O am
fueo:7 pm & Tnuro:7:3O pm

Mon: 5 pm or Wed:4:3O
ah'va t  nn ar 6 '7f t  am

Reiki
Reflexology
Ear Candling

Samarpan

Life Energy Sessions
Relax and be energized with
sound, breath, bodywork and
Auro Soma therapies.

Polarity Therapy
Bring you. Bodymind into

balance and aliveness
with this pressure

point technique.

TRAETITIOI\ERS
Qift certificates E Seniors discount aoailable

Urmi

Michael
Kruger

Reiki
Teacher

The 'WORKS'
Unify Mind, Body and Spirit

with this nurturing deep
muscle bodyyork and

energy balancing.

AR€ YOU

CAREER SEARCHING?
OR

LOOKING TO EXPAND
YOUR PRACTICE?

2fi) hour

C-ou nsel I i ng Hyp notherapy
Certificate Prcgram

Shckion Bi lsker,  R.C.C..  C.C. l l . .
Dirtctor

.  Successful Hvpnotheraov and
Counsell ing t ' raining sir i ie |  986.

. Broad mult i-discipl inarv body/mind
approach lo training.

. Onsite & Distant learning programs.

. Registered with PPIC and aooroved tor
crei i t  through Summit Unir idrsitv.

.  Craduates el ieible for Canadian
Hypnosis Associati<-rn Cerlification.

Kelowna . June 23 - July 18
FREE INTRO WORKSHOP May 3

For free brochure:


